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The
VOLUME^

LIII.

SHOT HIMSELF.

Mail.
WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY JUl^E 21,1899.

FAIRFIELD.

Sanday Um following pnrtyi nil of whdoi
am wall known in Fairfield: T1m1I(
Ohaa. Cnabing apd thab wlvea. John
Ohanery, and Kngena Wing. They anpaot to anlao at Port Angalea ona waak
from today. Mrs. Forbea will be mlaeed
by a large olrole of Fairfleld frlenda, her
^aesoolatlons with membeiwof the UnivanaUat aoolety, of Good Will Rebekab Lodge.
I. O. O. F., and of tbe Past and Freaeni
olnb, being very dear to all oonoarned.
Tbe realdepoa ooonpled by the Fnrbera on
Bridge street for several yom paat, will
be taken up by Miss Jnlla Afber, though
she doei not expect to move In before next
fell.
Commenoement time really began for
the class of ’99 of tbe Fairfleld high
sobool with tbe baooalanreata sermon
Sunday morning at the Baptist ohnrob by

orgoalata lo tba oooatrx, Dr. Minor O.
Baldwin o( Naw Toric, a amall andianoa
•alhend al tha ohondi Monday aranlnt.
Batonalaaatolnatattng that on antlra
andlenoe waa ■oanaly ovor mo(o oaMaflad
than that of Monday night with tha
obaraotw of tba antartalnmant. It waa
an andianoa mado np of some of tbe beat
musloal talent In town, and it would
bava bappUy disappointed one who knows
tha ooolnesa obaraotarlalng the usual
Fairfleld audlenoe, to have heard the
applauaa at tha oloae of each number on
the programme. There seemed to be no
tone nnproduoed after Prof. 'Baldwin bad
oompleted hie reoltal, the Symphonle
Poem eepeoially proving something an
looked for In the posslbUtlee of tbe organ
Prof. Baldwin was assisted by Miss EvO'
lyn Maud Webster, soprano, of New York
whose singing was quite as pleasing, even
if not BO wonderfnl, aa Prof. Baldwin’s
recital. All who love mnslo sbonld not
fall to attend the final reoltal this eve
ning at 8 o’olook, when there will be an
entire change of programme, this as
follows;
Great Tooatta,
J. S. Baoh
Chanson de Prlntemps,
Mendelssohn
Pllgergesang' ‘ Tannbanser, ’ ’
W agner
Overtnre,
Rossini
Vooal Holos, from Denza and Ghamlnade
Selection from Symphony of Beethoven
Selected,
La Patronille Franoaise,
Gregh

GAVE HIMSELF UP

NO 6.
HIGH SCHOOL JONIQRS

GIts Fine Exhibition nl BnpMst Ohnroh
beftmLups AndlsiKw.
Across the way ths roses bloom.
Onn-hnlt
of the WnterriUs high sobool
roses rich and rare.
Hough Walked Into Arms of United
Daoliil Simpson of iinslow Dies by TheThesirortmson
Is tilled with sweet perfume,
Juniors gnvn their exhibition nt the BivStates Marshal Nute.
O lovely roses growing there
tlst ohnroh Monday erenlng before no
His Qin Hand.
Aeroai the way I
andlenoe tbet oompletely flUed that edl«
Across the way the roses bloom,
floe. The other half appeared Tneedey
Their pale pink buds, how passing falrl
evening.
HELD
IN
$10,000
FOR
GRAND
JURY.
My
jielghbor
gives
with
lavish
hand
brooding over ill health, cause
Her lovely rosee growing there
The obnrob waa handsomely deootated
Aeross the wey.
with ferns and field daisies, which made
Aorpss the way the fragrant air
One display. The speaking waa exoelBays Reports of Shortage Were alent
Comes laden with the breath of flowers.
Shocking Sight Greeted Eyes of Those
thronghont end Mies Mery RedingO tsrry with tu, glorloas Jnne I
};>
Exaggerated.
ton, who has had the sole oberge of
Who Found the Body.
Fair roses bloom these golden bours
Aoroes the way.
\
training the speekere, may well be seUsfled with the reanlt of her labors.
Across the way the rose will fade
Portsmouth, N. H., Juno JO.—Harry
The long Jane days will come and go,
The evenlnga were oool and oomfortabl#
Daniel W. Simpson, aged 68 years, com
And yet b</w near to heaven It seems
Hough, the former assistant cashier of and jnat suited to tbe exhibition. The
mitted snlolde at his home In Winslow,
To me when summer roses blow
the Cocheoo National bank and treas speakers ware celled by Principal Nelson,
by shooting himself with a shot-gun Sun
Across the way.
urer of the Cooheoo Savings bank of who Introduoed Dr. Pepper to offer
day afternoon about three o’olook.
S, B. E.
Rev. Mr. Ives. Tbe speaker dwelt upon
Dover, who was arrested In Boston, ax- prayer after e selection by Hell's orohesMr. Simpson formerly was an employee Fairfleld, June 20, 1899.
rlred in this city at 6:20 p. m. Monday
the life of the olass at sohuol In a pleasing
in the Maine Central repair shops in this
In charge of United States Marshal Nute, tre to open 'the exerolses. The order of
way, and branching Into tbe larger Issnea
Tbe Misses Gladys and Elolse Tutman wbloh He before the members In the great
city, working In the blacksmith shop
tUs arrival being awaited by a large exerolses follow:
Anon
there for nearly 15 years. Ill health were among the excursionists to Marana' sobool of life, drew therefrom rich meas
number of people, who had learned of daoramento,
Mabel Eva Sawtelle.
finally compelled him to give up his job cook.
his
capture.
ures of advice and oonnsel, which cannot
Tbe National Flag,
Beeoher
at the shops and he retired to his little
He was at once taken before United
Mrs. Floyd Blackwell left Sunday for fail to live In the minds of those listening.
Fred Elsworth Wood.
States Commissioner Kelley, where he Sharon’s Choice,
farni In Winslow where be carried on the a few weeks’ visit in Massao^setts and Tbe graduating exercises will take plaoe
Wister
was arraigned, charged with the em
Harriet Fuller Stevens.
basiness of a market gardener.
New Hampshire.
at the Opera house Wadnesd.<iy evening at
bezzlement of fl0,000 from the Cocheco That Boy "Boots,”
Hager
He was a very popular man with bis
Mrs. F. E. Withes of Newton, Mass 8 o’clock, after wbloh will follow the
National bank on June 3, 1899. The pris
William Gallup Mitohell.
mates in the Maine Central shops as he was tbe guest Thursday afternoon of alumni banquet in oonneotlon with wbloh
oner, who was accompanied by John Wee Willie Winkle,
Kipling
was indeed with all who knew him. He Miss Hattie Gifford.
Klvel of Dover, aa counsel, entered a
Cora Crommett.
there will be readings, speeches and vooal
formal plea of "not guilty” and waa or Annexation of Hawaiian Islands, Gibson
was strictly temperate, and careful in
Miss Alice Hanley of Gardiner, who and Instrumental numbers by different
dered to furnish J10,000 bail for his ap
Carl Reuben Bryant,
meeting business obligations. Althoug b
members of tbe assoolation. Tbe Eamespearance before the federal grand Jury. The Dwarf’s “Prom,”
Wood
bae
been
visiting
friends
In
town,
re
Tbe
Indnstrlal
depression
wbloh
has
hts health improved after leaving the
The prisoner appeared to be very cool
Alloo Hope Darlee.
torle quartette will also render several bang over Fairfleld for several years has
turned
home
Monday.
shop he never fully recovered It, and of
and collected, and after his arraignment The Bell of Zanora,
Rosa
selections.
no better advertisement than the empty went to the hotel with the officer, where
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Keene of Lewiston,
Idonla 'Ceollla Tubbs.
late years it had been steadily falling.
There
is
a
woman
In
town
who
fre
enement bouses standing alone and he ate a hearty supper. Ha conversed An Encounter with a Panther,
Cooper
Sunday afternoon he bad received a spent Sunday with Mrs. Keene’s parents,
Harold Parker Hayden.
quently makes a few purohases of bonse- silent li^ different parts of the village. with several of his old acquaintances and
visit from his son, Chester, who lives In Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Raokliff.
Marm Lisa,
Wlggln
bold needs in Watervllle. She ordered a The writer passed np the Island, early seemed to be perfectly at ease.
this city. Not long after the son bad
A horse Is now used to lift brick to tbe
Lola Mabel Edmunds.
The return of Hough and the surren
barrel
of
flonr
of
a
well
known
grooer
Tuesday
morning
for
a
walk.
The
Con
Wood
gone from the room Mrs. Simpson was men at work on tbe Masonic block, by
dering of himself to the authorities waa Tbe Old Fence,
down there last Wednesday, wbloh be nor iibee-hlve” tenement stands just voluntary. He telegraphed United
Leslie Derbon Williams.
startled to hear the report of a gun and at means of rigging and block.
Phelps
promised to have delivered early the next across tbe road from the wire bridge, so States Marshal Nute to meet him at the Thamre,
once called her son, who had lain
Mrs. Martha Gilbert and Miss Kathe morning. Tbe time speolfled arrived, bnt
Mary Eleanor Berry.
Park square station, Boston, at 1 p. m.
oalled,
and
presents
at
this
time,
a
touch
down for a nap. Upon going to Mr. rine Bunker, who have been visiting at
Judith,
Aldrloh
the flour, wbloh was much needed, did Ing story, to one acquainted with some of and Nute was there on tlma ^ was
Addle May Lakln.
Simpson’s room they discovered that a Mrs. M. D. Stratton’s, left for their home
Hough, and they started for this city.
not. Tbe grooer got a piece of the wo Its history. Before tbe Somerset Fibre The marshal did not place Hough under My Doable and How He Undid Me, Hale
tragedy had occurred and at once sum In Boston Saturday
Perl Klwood Scribner.
man’s mind that very night, so Friday Co. located at the bead 'of tbe island on arrest until tha train passed Seabrook,
moned Coroner W. W. Edwards of this
H. C. Newhall, A. R. Lowell and Carl morning he sent to her home to find tbe the land formerly owned and oocopied by N. H., although Hough says he consid The Maid of Norway,
city, who went over and made a brief Cotton drove to Norrldgewook, Sunday,
Ida Belle Towns.
flour for her tbe man who “knew” he Wm. Connor, onoe a prominent Kennebec ered himself under arrest from the time The Martyr-Spy,
Warner
examination of the situation after which and took dinner with Thomas Cahill,
he
met
the
marshal.
Hough
won’t
say
bad delivered it at her bouse on Thursday. lumber mannfaotarer, this long honse
Jessie Deane Buck.
where he was when he telegraphed, but
he turned the case over to Undertaker proprietor of tbe Norrldgewook House.
He had hunted the whole neighborhood served for homes for a nnmber of Mr. admits he wasn’t a great ways from
Bedlngtlon, it being plainly apparent that
Nations and Humanity,
Curtis
over before be found the flour and de Connor’s employees. These men fonnd Boston.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
E.
Goodrlob
of
the dead man had committed suicide.
Bonnie Erwin Jifann.
livered it to the purchaser. The woman’s their surroundings mnob more oongenial
Angusta
were
the
guests
Sunday
of
^ The gun with which the deed had been
How June found “ Massa IJbkuiu, ” Phelps
ARRIVAL AT DOVT2R.
bouse looked mnob like that of one of her that many lumbermen, who have given
Mary Louise MoOhrtuey.
done lay beside the body. It was one of Horace Purintoo. Mrs. Goodrich’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. MoNally, who neighbors further down the street, and most of their lives to following the
Anon
Dover, N. H., June 20.—The evening The Gladiator,
two that had stood in a corner of the
Wallooe Howard Judkins.
tbe delivery man, taking bis pick of the fortunes of Kennebec lumber manufac train from Portsmouth brought os a
now
live
in
Massachusetts,
accompanied
room for a long time. Mr. Simpson had
Hill
two, left tbe flonr at tbe neighbor’s bouse. turers, the bouse being prootloally new passenger last night Harry Hough, the Clara’s Triumph,
them.
taken one of these guns some time ago
Harriet
Gertrude
Lane.
former
asshstant
cashier
of
the
Cocheco
Friends here of Charles Foss, who died She says tbe troublesome wait cost her In those days, and finished in good style. National bank and treasurer of the Hieronymus Pup and the Baby,
Anon
and gone Into the woods with it, remain
more in anxiety than she saved in tbe There has always clung to the south west
Graou Belle Braun.
Cocheco Savings bank of this city. In the
ing from home a long time. It Is sup at his home in Albion, Wednesday, will
eost of the flour, and she feels that tbe oorner gf the bouse, a ollnglng vine, and custody of United States Marshal Nute, An Inoident In tbe Battle of San Juhn,
posed now that he contemplated suicide miss one who has been a familiar figure
Smith
grooeryman ought to throw In a few this was tbe objeet of tbe care of many and accomi>anied by his counsel, John EL
on
our
streets
for
a
number
of
years.
at that time but for some reason failed to
Hugh Fuller Page.
Klvel,
and
a
email
army
of-newspaper
pounds
extra
on
tbe
next
barrel.
»
now
gone,
either
from
tbe
town
or
to
He came tp town frequently in all seasons
Simon Smith,
Anon
carry out his intentions.
men.
Agnes Mabel Clark.
Memorial Day was observed by their last resting plaoa. Today, this vine
The Boene Which greeted the eyes of with fa^ products, and his oustomers
Marshal Nute and hla prisoner were Tbe Proteotlon
of British Citizens, Anon
those who were summoned to the room might oe numbered by the scores, many Fairfleld lodge. No. 68, pnd by Good clings to Its old home as tenaciously as an driven to Hough’s home. He wlM re
Ralph Leavitte Reynolds.
affeotlonate
ohlld
to
Its
mother,
but
It
main
In
the
marshal’s
custody
until
ball
Will
Kebekah
Lodge,
No.
60.,
I.
O.
O.
P.,
was a ghastly one. The work of the of them bolding him In high regard.
Pool,
Klobards
Is secured, but his counsel expresses the Miss BethesdaDaisy
Ina Day.
Otis Martin of Guilford came to Fair- Sunday afternoon. Rev. G. D. Lindsay misses tbe busy care fostered upon It by opinion that the required bonds can
charge of shot with which the gun had
The Teamster of Gettysburg,
Bowley
been loaded was terrible In Its effects, field Monday having In charge the of Watervllle delivered a very fine oration the tenants of bygone days. Every old easily be secured.
Frank Everett Learned.
landmark
baa
Its
story
of
joy
and
of
sor
at
tbe
Upera
bouse,
at
2
o’olook,
a
large
Sheriff Hayes has in his possession a The Musician’s Message,
the larger part of the rear portion of the remains of the lace Mies • Harriet N. At
Bryant
skull being blown away and the contents wood, an aunt of Mrs. F. E. MoFadden of audience being in attendanoe. The. row for the generations suooeedlng one warrant for the arrest of Hough on the
Ethel May Getobell.
another.
Two
sad
happenings
stand
out
charge
of
embezzlement
from
the
Noble
Grands
and
Vice
Grands
of
the
Anon
Peter and the Buck,
of the skull scattered about in every di this town. The interment was made In
from all the others wbloh tbs writer knows Cocheco Savings bank, and he will be
•J. Lafayette Matthleu.
rection. The blood from the wound had the family lot at the cemetery at Fairfield two lodges, H. K. Parloton, G. D. Smith,
rearrested
Immediately
upon
hlsSrelease
Kingsley
Selection from Hypatia,
Centre. The deceased was a daughter of and tbe Misses Hattte Gifford and Vesta anything about in oonueotlon with tbe by the United States authorities. The
almost completely overfiowed the room.
Mae Belle Morrell.
old
house,
which
ooonrred
in
the
lives
of
Whitten,
sat
with
the
speaker
on
the
sheriff states that several other war Back In War Days,
There was, so far as his relatives and Robert Atwood, once a resident of Fair
Pholpa
stage, wbloh had been appropriately deco two men, the one walking tbe streets and rants, charging larceny, ore likely to be
Carlton Nudd Conner.
friends know, but one cause for the dead fleld.
Paine
rated for the oooBSlon. A maleqnartette by-ways of life, today, with the beauty served upon HougR In connection with Christmas Eve at the Guloh,
man’s act, and that was to be found in
The graduating exercises of the high
Mary Helen Caswell.
and grandeur of God’s sunlight forever the bank’s affairs.
Olintun
sang
three
seleotlons
in
from
his continued 111 health. Upon a little school will begin on Wednesday evening
Hough was feeling In excellent spirits
Anon
shut ont from his sight; the other sleep and evidently felt greatly relieved at The Fiddle Told.
stand near the place of the shooting was at 7.16 o’olook Instead of 8 o’olook, as keeping with tbe hour In a pleasing man
George Ellery Vose.
a dhry, the last entry in which was made had been announced. This change ner, two other pieces also being sung at ing in a euioide’s grave, in the cemetery being once more at home. He refused to
on tbe hill. James Mulholland went out talk concerning the bank’s affairs, ex
A FINE MONUMENT.
June 11, In which be stated that he bad is made so as to complete both the Maplewood cemetery, whither adjoarnfrom his home in the old tenement one cept that the shortage was nowhera aa
had the hardest day yet, being unable gradnatlng and alnmnl exercises before a ment was made by tbe lodges after the
large as had been reported.
winter’s morning to his work at the
Ha talked freely In regard to hta move It Is Soon to Be Erected In the NewCatheither to eat or sleep.
late boor arrives. The orobestra l^nown oration to deoorate tbe graves of the Fibre mill. It was tbe last view he has
departed
brothers
and
sisters.
The
sobments since the bank’s condition became
olio Cemetery.
The deceased left a widow, four sons, as MoFadden’s orchestra will famish
ever enjoyed, except in memory, of that generally known. He said ha left DoveaVisitors
to
tbe
Catbolio burial groands
Perry, Harold, Deforest and Chester, and mnslo for the gradnatlng exercises, tbe ordinate lodge performed a fitting cere
home. Tbe hot liquor poored out npon on the 6:30 a. m. train on Sunday, June 4, on tbe site of the old Watervllle trotting
two daughters, Mrs. Blanche B. Stanley Colby orobestra oanoelling Its engage mony at tbe cemetery. The day proved
and
went
to
Boston.
He
said
he
sat
three
one long to be remembered by tbe fra bis defenceless bead and body from one seats behind O. S. Brown, who had stated park, will soon rest their eyes npon a very
.and Mrs. Blmlra Suttle. fie also left a ment.
brother, A Ibert, whose home Is in Massa It Is understood that there ore several ternities, both from the sxoellenoe of the of the fiery furnaoes at tbe mill a few Hhat Hough was not on the train. beautiful monument, to be oalled she
honrs later, and since that hour, be bos Hough said he was reading a paper, while Catbolio Cemetery Monument. Rev. Fr.
chusetts and two sisters, Mrs. J. P. applicants for the position of treasnrei of ceremonies, and the number of tbe mem
not seen. The future of this old honse, Mr. Brown was reading a book. On his Cbarland ooatraoted Thursday with Sam
Hill of this city, and Mrs. Holbrook of tbe Savings bank, recently made vacant bers tnrning ont for tbe parade.
arrival In Boston he went to the Park
Hon A. P. Williams received a des- none of us can know, but tbe present out square station, where he met Albert uel H. Blackwell of Fairfleld, agent for
.Portsmouth,|N. H. The funeral services through tbe death of Simeon Merrill. It
look
Is
one
of
promise.
Its
doors,
now
Locke, who formerly lived In Dover, and the MoDuiuentel Bronze Works of Bridge
Were held Wednesday^ afternoon at the bos been reported that the position Is patoh Wednesday uonveying the sad news
warped and burnt by the suns of many had some conversation with him. He port, Conn., for the monument, designs of
of
tbe
death
at
New
Richmond,
Wls.,
late home of the deceased.
already filled, but Inquiry reveals tbe
days, and standing closed, may soon open then left for Baltimore, where he re whioh were shown a representative of
fact that the directors are awaiting the Tnesday, of his nleoe. Miss Abble to new tenants, and tbe glass, badly mained about a week.
Williams,
the
daughter
of
Mr.
Williams,
SUMMER SCHOOLS.
Hough went from Baltimore to Wil Tbe Mall.
return from tbe West of C. G. Totman,
fraotnred from, the small boy’s deadly mington,
brother,
Orin.
She
was
one
of
the
vic
The monument will be 18 feet, 4 Inohes
Del., where he spent a few days,
The Summer schools for the piesenb the president of the institution, before
aim with a ' stone or “sHng-ehot,” will and then left for New York. Me was In
season will be held at Bllswoitb, July a oholoe Is decided ui>on. Mrs. W. W. tims of tbe terrible cyclone, details of probably get mended—when the new the latter city last Saturday, and sajTs ill height. The base will be six feet square
10; at Pittsfield, July 17th; at New Merrill is acting as treasnrer In tbe which have been published In all tbe boom, now almost npon us, strikes In all he stood on the corner of BrcuidWay and and about two feet high, from wblob will
papers this week. Mr. Williams has two
Sixth avenue for an hour talking with a rliie the superstruotnre. About eight
castle, July S4th; at Norway, July 81st; Interim
brothers living at New Blobmond, both its strength. Tbe old bouse, then, so It policeman.
feet of this will be In tbe form of a square
-at Lincoln, August 1st; at Fryebnrg,
Miss Belle Tibbetts entertained the younger than himself. They were born Is whispered about by knowing ones, will
He
received
word
Sunday
from
his
pieoB
of metal, 'on three sides of which
July 27, The first sesslun of each school members of tbe Merry Go-Ronnd olnb
and raised at No. New Portland, Me. Orln have to be moved, to give way to the counsel to return home, and United will bo lusorlptloDS In Latin. On tbe
will be held at 9 A. M.
Monday evening, and as it was tbe meet
States Marshal Nute left here yesterday fourth or front side will be revealed tbe
“signs of the times.”
Each school will be in sesslun two ing set aside for the gentlemen, tbe latter married a young woman of that town
to meet him upon his arrival in Boeton.
When asked If It waa ever his inten life-size figure of the Immaoulate Gonweeks. There will be two sessions each presented themselves - promptly at 7.80 before moving West. Ward married for
THE COBURN DINNER.
tion to leave the country. Hough replied oeption, standing out In bas-relief from
day, with the exception of Saturdays, for supper, wbloh was served In fine bis first wife. Miss Estelle MoFarland,
in the negative. He said that he was tbe nlobe out Into the body of tbe monu
daughter of I. S. MoFarland, of Fairfleld,
which will be holidays.
It Promises to Be tbe Biggest tbe Alnmnl under a great mental strain when he left
style by tbe young ladles. The patty
Instruction will be given in the follow was to have been given on tbe lawn, with whom Mr. and Mrs. Williams al
Dover, and wbnt away eimply to obtain ment.
Have Ever Held. i
Crowning all stands the oruolflx, the
the relief and a much needed reet.
ing subjects: Nature studies, common which bad been gayly strung with ways pass their summer visits in FairConsiderably more than 100 aooeptfield.
AU
of
his
family
oame
safely
through
figure
of tbe Christ being life-sized.
Before
leaving
Dover
he
had
engaged
echool studies, muslo, voice and physical lancerns and culors of tbe olnb, but tbe
anoes have been received for the Cobnrn
H. Klvel as his attorney, and the Tbe monument will set near tbe centre
culture, peyobology and pedagogy, Eng shower late In tbe afternoon prevented, the terrible ordeal. One of bis daughters. alumni banquet and It Is believed tbat at John
latter, meantime, had been In coimmunllish language and literature, and such so adjournment was made to the honse Miss Freda, has been In Fairfleld In recent least 160 will sit down when the time catlon with United States District At of tbe oemetry, upon a plot of land
other branohes as tbe several programmes where a most enjoyable evening was years to visit Mr. MoFarland, coming comes.
torney Hamblett of Nashua and United olronlar In shape and having a diameter
from Mt. Holyoke, Moss., where she was
States Marshal Nute In the hope that of 30 feet. Rev. Fr. Cbarland Is not
will permit.
passed by all present.
One of the speakers, whose name has some arrangements could be made for Bare at this time when tbe monumens
attending
sobool.
Mr,
Williams
Is
at
Tbe usefulness of Summer sohools bss
Monday evening tbe Kpwortb League Indian Pond, and tbe dispatoh was for not yet been mentioned, will be Asher Hough’s return.
will be put in place, but Mr. Blackwell
been so thorongbly vindicated within tbe
Harrison Haley, cashier of the Na says It will be ready for shipment to this
H. Hinds, Esq., private olerk to Hpeaker
tbe past few years as to make it unneces of the M. E. ohurob was most pleasantly warded to him there.
tional bank, said that he was very glad
sary to urge their olaims upon progressive entertained at the home of Mrs. Anna
Later—New Riobmond, Wls., .lune 14.— Reed. Mr. Hinds Is known as one of
olty by tbe middle of Augnst.
teaohers. The corps of Instructors is Russell on Elm street. Tbe surprise of It is believed the greatest mortality due to tbe brightest yonng men In Maine and that Hough had returned home. He be
made up of experts In the several depart tbe evening was the presentation by Mrs. the. oyolone at any place ooonred In the his long aoqnalntanoe with publlo men lieved that matters would be satlsfac- LETTER TO F. REDINGTON, WATKRtonlly settled In a short time, and that
ments, No school In New England will
basement of tbe hardware store of and affairs sbonld enable him to say the shortage In the bank’s funds would
Russell of a fine crayon portrait of John tbe
be better equipped In this partioular.
VILLE, ME.
Ward Williams. Tbe store was one of
Certlfloates will be Issued to teaohers Weeley, the founder of Methodism, to the prominent business corners and when something that will be of great Interest not prove nearly as large as Is generally
Dear Sir: There are two sorts of furnlbelieved.
who attend one of these sohools for at adorn tbe walls of tbe League parlor, the storm approached a large numtxr at tbe banquet.
President Lothrop of the National tnre. You know both; for you sell ’em
least two-tblrds of the sessions. Diplo
of
persons
fled
to
tbe
basement
and
In
an
bank also expressed his pleasure at both. One sort looks better than It Is,
mas will be granted to those who bold which was tbe work of her niece. An in Instant were overwhelmed In tbe ruins.
teresting programme was given, inolud- Several bodies have already been taken EXAMPLE IS BETTER THAN PBE- Hough’s return, saying that he would U and tbe other Is better than it looks.
four of these oertifloates.
of great assistance to the officials la There Isn’t any other sort.
Tbe tnltlon is free. The printed syllabi, ing a sketob of Mr. Wesley’s life by Mrs. out but it Is estimated that fully a dozen
CBPT.
'The same two sorts of paint, no more;
straightening out the banks’ affairs.
list of books, etc., are furnished by tbe Russell, readings by several members and dead are still In the ruins.
and we make ’em both—we make tons of
Those seDtentlons proverbs, or old saws,
Btate. Tbe expenses of the teaohers are
stuff that Isn’t worth Its freight. Belongs
a speeob of acoeptanoe by tbe president of
The Univuisallst pipe organ Is a new wbloh are used as prefixes to all of tbe
bondsmen asked to SETTLE.
limited to travelling fees and board.
to tbe business—have to. Belongs to your
For information in relation to prices the League. Dainty souvenirs were giv revelation to most people In Fairfleld, Hood Sarsaparilla advertising In thou
have to.
for rooms and board, apply to
Boston, June 20.—Judge Bond of the business—you
en each member. Refreshments of Ice many never bearing it played. Being tbe sands of papers throughout tbe country,
But this Is aside. We put Into cans,
are evidence of a new and original style
Mr, W. H. Dresser, Ellsworth,
cream and cake were served and a most only one In town. It would seem to be a of display advertising both pleasing and superior court yesterday entered Judg with our name on, tbe very beet paint
Prln. O. H. Drake, Pittsfield, '
for 18000'against the sureties of there Is In tbe world: Dovoe lead and
delightful evening was tbe verdiot of all drawing card In oases of organ recitals, effected. The Hood firm Is to be con ment
Prin. C, H. Larrabee, Newcastle,
Thomas J. Scollans, who is under in zlno.
It is twice as good as lead and oil;
gratulated
on
BO
oUverly
adapting
suoh
present.
B. B. Cummings, Esq,, Norway,
eepeelally in a oommnnlty favored with a
dictment for alleged conspiracy In the lasts twloe as long. And we take the
wisdom
as
bas
filtered
down
through
Prln. N. R. Smith, Linooln,
teaming
frauds
In
the
street
dei>artMrs. C’ K. Purbor left Saturday for people so mnob given over to mnslo. Not oentarles. Another obarmlng thing
risk of It—there Isn’t any risk.
Kev. Ernest Hamlin Abbott, Fryebnrg.
Yonrs truly.
her new home In Port Angeles, withstanding this, and the added attrac about this Hood advertising Is tbe unique ment of this city. Exceptions will ooms
iW. W. Stetson,
before tbs supremo asurt in tbs nesx
F. W. Devoe & Co, J
Btate Superintendent of Fabllo Schools. Washington. / She will join in Boston, tion of one of tbe most skillful pipe type they arc uajug.
teturb
AcroM the Way.

GITK GODNCIL.
Estimate of ippropriations for -Comllig
Tear Sabmltted.
CURFEW ORDINANCE IS NOW A LAW

Total Appropriations Call for a Tax

f
\
’»

Assessment of $118,302.

At the meeting of the olty oounoil
Tbondey evening, called for the epeolal
pnrpoae of bearing the report of the oom■> nlttee on appropriations that committee
reported as follows.
State tax,
15,483.76
County tax,
6,834.84
Bells & olooks,
76.00
Gonpons,
9,000.00
Common schools,
14,600.00
Current expenses,
6.00U.00
Fire department,
6,000.00
Free library,
600.00
,L
High school,
6,000.00
>1
Interest,
1,200.00
Mlioelleanons,
7,600.00
Maine Water Co.,
2,830.00
i
New streets,
600.00
New sidewalks,
1,600.00
Polloe,
8,800.00
Printing,
860.00
Parks,
160.00
Sewers,
600.00
Street department,
10,000.00
Street lights,
4,000.00
Smallpox,
7,600.00
\Support of poor,
8,000.00
4
G. A. R.,
100.00
Watervlile & Wlscasset
Railroad,
10,000.00

I
r

•1

Total
6110,803.00
The roll of aooonnts.for^the'.soboo s wa
alto passed so that the teaahe''s could re
celve their money without waiting for the
next regular mertlng of the oounoil.
The ourfew ordinance is now a law
Jt was submitted, after passing both
branches of the council at previous meet
ings, to Judge Wbltehouse who said that
as it was purely a polloe ordinance it did
not need bis approval and it was there
fore amended in its wording Thursday
evening and again put through both
branches and was signed by Mayor
Phllbrook.
SOUTH GRAMMAR PROGRAMME.

COLBY 0; BATES 8.
—i--------Last Game of Intoroolleglate Series Won
by Colby in 11 Innings.
Colby defeated Bates Wednesday 10 the
final game of the Interoolleglate series,
for the second time this sesson. The In
dications, about the time the game was
sohednled to begin, pointed to heavy
showers so that only a small crowd was
present.
Bstes went to bat first and got easily
blanked. The first three Oolby men
were easy outs. In the second Batee
scored one run on an error by Bioe, a
passed ball, a base on balls and a hit.
Oolby bnnohed their hlta in their Inning
and assisted by an error by Smith scored
8 runs.
In the third Inning Bates with a single
by Deane and a triple by Pnlslfer, with
two more errors by Rloe got in 8 rnns.
Newenbam hit safely after one man was
out but wag forced by Rice at second.
Rice stole second and came home with
the tying run on two poesed balls.
In the fourth neither side scored but In
the fifth and sixth Bates scored 1 and 2
inns reepeotively. Colby did not score
again until the eighth when Hathaway
got to first on an error and soored on a
long drive to center by Newenbam which
netted him 4 bases. Farwell got a three
bagger and scored on a hit by Allen.
We had three vans in and the soore was 7
all.
Neither team was able to tally again
till the eleventh Inning. Pnleifer got
first on an error, tole second and oome
home on a bit by Putnam. Colby came
In to do or die. Topper was out at first
but Fogg was given a life by a poor
throw by Pulelfer, hU first and only
error. Hathaway made a hit ae did
Newenbam and assisted by an error by
Smith we got 2 rone and^the game.
Not a man on the Colby team struck
out. Fogg played well and by his
sprinting got to first once, when any
other man on the team would have been
an easy out. Newenbam played finally
as did Haggerty od Dearborn.
The soore:
COLBY.
AB R BH PC A E
6 1
1 10
0
Fogg, r.f.
6 2 1
8 4 2
Hathaway, Sb.
6 1 4 4
7 0
Newenbam, p.
6 3
1 2
2 6
Bice, B.s.
6 2
2 1
3 0
Farwell, o.
6 1
1 16
1 0
Haggerty, lb.
6 0
1 0 10
Allen, l.f.
6 0 3 6
3 0
Dearborn, 2b.
6 0
0 1
1 0
Tapper, o.f.

Graduating Kxerolsea Were Attended by a
Liarge Audience.
The graduating exercises at the South
47 9 18 88 32 8
Totals
grammar school Thursday afternoon were
BATES.
attended by a large audience, who lis
AB B BH PC A E
tened with approval to the following in
6 2
1 2
4 0
Deane, s.s.
teresting programme:
8 117
4 1
Quinn, 2b.
Song, O Wert Thou in the Canid Blast,
6 8 1 8 ‘'6 1
Pnlslfer, p.
School Putnam, lb.
6 0 8 14
1 2
Beoltatlon, They Are Coming,
6
0-1 0
2 0
Purtngton, o.
Willie Vlgue Daley, r.f.
6
3
1 3
0 2
Beoitation, After the Battle of Fredericks E. ClasoD, 8b.
4 0 1 2
2 1
burg,
Miriam Ferguson Smith, l.f.
4 1
0 0
0 1
Baiuo solo,
Daisy Perry S. ClasoD, o.f.
6 0 110 0
Beoltatlon, The Drummer Boy’s Burial,
Lizzie Baxter
Totals
47 8 10 *31 18 8
Original story. The Adventures of a
’‘’Winning run made with one out.
Chair,
MyrtleLowery
Innings
138466789 10 11
Class Prophecy, "
Ella Smiley Colby
031000080 0 2—9
Recitation, Nellie’s Prayer, Helen Morrill Bates
018018000 0 1—8
Violin Solo,
MamieFeUows
Three-base hits—Farwell,Pulsifer.
Recitation, Spring Chorus,
Home run—Newenbam. Passed balls—
Vivian Getoboll Purlnton 2; Farwell. Bases on balls—
Recitation, The Cow and the Bishop,
Newenbam, Deane, E. Olason, Smith.
Fred Mayo Struck out—By Newenbam 3. Double
Bong, Sweet and Low, Ella Smiley, Mary play—Hudson, Haggerty. Earned runs—
.Abbutt, Ada White, Mamie Follows
Colby 2. Time 3h Umpire, Donnovan.
Original Article, The Poet Whittier,
Attendance, 800.
Jebse Cousins
Beoitation, A Simplo Spring Hat,
INTERCOLLEGIATE STANDING.
Florence Baxter
Dialogue, The Patent Right Agent,
Percent.
Lost.
Won.
tiir'lv
Phil Mason, Willis Getohell U. of M.
.666
3
4
Beoitation, Mrs. Smart Learns How to Oolby
.600
2
8
Skate,
Bello Grant Bates
.000
4
0
BkMtatlOil, At School Close, Inez Bowler
AcUreia to Undergraduates, Ruth Bowker
A VARIED PROGRAMME,
BuUg,,Ev,ening,
School
DlAluguo, The Ghost in the Eitohen,
'Bestl'lo tibbey, Mary Abbott, Ada Given at the Baptist Church Friday
''ifrhlte, Phil Robinson, Joe Goodwin.
Evening by Grammar Schools.
Original Story, Valedictory Addrs'-sos,
ml (it,'11/1 I
Emilia Johnson
The following is the programme of the
Presentiation qt Diplomas.
Bong, A Marblilng Song, Ella Smiley, entertainment given Friday evening at
‘'■‘Myrtle Lottery,' Ada White, Mary Ab- the Baptist church by the pupils of the
lobot, Mamie F«llows, Jessie Cousins.
various grammar sobools of the olty.
Piano Duet,
Misses Vaughn
■odoiilCIjiUMENOEMENT TIME.
Song, “The Violet.” Margaret Abbott,
Lucllo Sopor, Fannie Stuart, Julia
BlJtlH 1',/! /
I ...........
Luaby, Grade V. P. B. d.
Graduating Exeroltes at'Norlh Grammar
UeulamatloD, “Greeting.”
M»l9 SObooVHeld-this Afternoon.
Etvie Pomlow, Grade 1., B. S. S
''"’The gTi^duating e-lkotoiBea'of tho ninth Lullaby, Grades I., II. and ill., W. A. 8.
tll'ade, North grainiuar eobuuli, were hold Song, “The Wheelwright,” Grades I. and
IV., N. G. S., 1. and m,„W,'A- 8.; IV.
Ttui-aiiBy afterboon at'ttte eohool building
and V., P. 8. 8.
'iA ia^b'ilock, a gr^dly number of tho rela- Doolaiuatiou, ‘‘The Great Wide World,”
Beryl McGuire, Grade I., M. S. 8.
tt't'efl arid friends cyf the bciholars attending,
Song, ‘‘The Grasshopper,” duot, Ethel
riu'T
ilf*!
Prayer *
Reuy, Ralph Matthlou, Grade 111., 8. G.
Music, TUo Lovely Gardent i J>
. School
8.; ohorus, Grades I. and 11., ta. P. 8.
Salutatory, buooees,
Ralph Bailey
and 111., 8. G 8.
EsaaV) The Groat West,
Lulu N. Dioklnuon Deolamatluu, “ Iler,Weapon,”
Uosslo Libby Grade VIU., S. G. 8.
A Boy's Firtt Iristruetor,
'Miiu it
I,
I
Osuax J. Tubbs Hong, “The Three Little Kittens,”
Grades 1 and II., B. S. 8.
flttoltaUoo.i'Toip, tpo Hero,
1,
Keunlson Deulaniatiun, ‘‘A Little Boy’s Walk,
Carl .Tonus, Grade IV., P. 8. S.
Planp* Soli), In OldeU Times,
ft-rr r TnuJ 1
M, Lit,by Spelling Matoli,
Gn»de III.
TvopHecy,
Ralph 11. Jioxle Banjo and Plano Duet,
Miriam Dunham aud Esther Robinson
lllBaay,<Hawaii,
Mary A. NeiUgap
Recitation, “Tho Dlsuontontod Daisy,”
JtifoiiiatJpn, The Prairie Fire,
Eva Woodman, Grade 111., W. A. S.
Carolyn D. Noyos
Essay, Our Flag,
Walter M. Vose Song, "Over Hill, Over Dale.” Grade
VIJI., N. G. S. Solo, Eva Goodrich.
Adelaide M. Johnson
Bauble Song, /
Lulu E. Bicklusun Doolaniatlon, "Tho Flag.”
Graolo Libby, Grade 1., 8. P. 8.
J ■
Carrie B. Siiiith
“Husli-a-by Bong,” violin-obligato, Nelllo
Beoltatlon, Whisperin’ Bill,
Loahy, Grade IV., P. e>. 8 ; ohorus,
Myrtle Murray
Grades IV. and V., P. S.S.
Bssay, Joan of Arc,
Estber DlvUlusky
Essay, Coins and Coinage, Lewis Duuu Fan Drill, Grades VI aud Vll., N. G. 8.
and 8. G 8.
Recitation, On tho Raiipahimnook,
Harold N. Mitoboll Docl.amatlnn, “How Casslo Saved the
School,”
Essay, The Spantsb-Ameriouu War,
Carrie Noyes, Grade IX., N. G. 8.
Andrew Wutron
Song. “Just So.”
Valedlotory, Row, not Drift,
Grades 1. and Hi., N. G. 8.
Adelaide M. Johnson
“The Quaker Duet,” Helen MoGlnnlss
Piano Duet, Stars and Stripes Forever,
and Aub/oy MoLollau, Grado Sub., W.
Lewis Dunn and Putnam Ware
A. 8.
Presentation of Diplomat.
“In Rose Time,”
M. S. 8.
M. 8. S., Myrtle street school; B. 8. S.,
Brook street sobaol; N. G.
North
grammar sebuol; S. G. 8. South gram
mar Bobool: P, ,§■ B., Pleasant street
Bobool;
A. 8., western avenue sohool;
8. P. B.| South Plains eohooi.

HOMING PIQ^N^'llBLiASKD.
----- 7*
Yonn#Birds Fly from Here to Reises,’
Mass., At Rapid Rate.
Jesse Stlpson of the Amerloan Exprete
Co. received last Friday night from the
lofts of Ash & Hlokey of Chelsea, Mast., a
basket oontaining abont 16 or 18 carrier
pigeons. A request aooomiianled the
same that he free the pigeons for their
flight to Chelsea the next day. Mr. Stin
son was up bright and early Saturday
morning, and taking bis charges to the
top of the Bay Vio.w hotel, freed them.
He sayi that they moved away toward
the Sontb very rapidly, not stopping to
to make the usual olrole to get their bear
ings. The distance to Chelsea from this
olty is abont 190 miles. The pigeons ar
rived home at 11.26 o’clock Saturday
forenoon, averaging one and one-half
minutes to the mile for the entire distance.
Next Friday the same pigeons will be
shipped to Mattawamkeag, tu this state, a
distance of abont 800 miles, to make the
fly home from there.
A letter received from the owners says
that these partlonlar pigeont are only a
year old, and the Mattawamkeag flight
will be the last of the seeson, as it is not
regarded good policy to give pigeons of
that age long flights.
Mr. Stinson is very fond of pigeons.
He told a Mall reporter that there comes
to bis express office door every day,a dove,
which has not missed his visit in two
years. Mr. Stinson calls this dove, bis
bum bird,” as the dove will look In
through the door to see if Mr. Stinson Is
at bis desk, and not seeing him there, will
walk up and down the sidewalk ooolug or
oalling aud always keeping his eye out
for the dally feed.
^
REFEREE’S DECISION.
The partnership matter of Merrill &
Morrill heard before Judge Whltehonse
as referee, on Monday has been decided
in favor of Morrill with zesoript as fol
lows:
Rescript.
One member of a co-partnership cannot,
during Its existence, without the knowl
edge and consent of his oo-partner, take
a renewal of a lease In his own name, or
otherwise for his own benefit, and to the
exolusion of his co-partner, of premises
leased by the firm or ooonpled by them as
tenants. A lease so taken by one part
ner Inures to the benefit of the whole
firm. It Is regarded as a continuation of,
or 08 "grafted” on the old lease, and a
trust will be impressed on the leasehold
estate.
And the rule operates with equal force
even when the landlord has refused to re
new the lease with the old firm.
Nor does the dlssolatlon of the oo-partnersbip annnl or change the rights of
former partners with respect to such re
newal of a partneNhip lease. After the
dissolution such lease oontlnues partner
ship property for the purpose of liqnldatlon.
After the dlssolatlon of the firm of
Merrill & Morrill the rights and lia
bilities of the former partners, under the
agreement In question signed by them,
must therefore be equitably the same, and
be determined in substantially the same
manner, as If the new lease had been
given to the firm, and not to one of the
partners alone.
William P. Whltehonse.
MOSQUITO HAWKS.
The prevalence of the well known dra
gon fly, or, as it Is more familiarly
known, devil’s darning needle, has been
the oause of much comment this season,
but possibly every one does not know that
to this fact is due the soarolty of mos
quitoes, the troublesome little pest being
far less numerous than usual.
The English call our devil’s darning
needle the mosquito hawk, and Instead
of an object of fear, as is often the ease,
it is considered a very desirable and
friendly Insect, indeed. At Rye, where
they have been most noticeable the cot
tagers state that few if any mosquitos
have been seen this season.
The dragon fly is a handsome oreaturo
with its irridesoent body and gauzy
wlngs, and its bright eyes glitter like
sparks of lire. One variety is clear, pale
blue, very beautiful In color.
RACES NOT POSTPONED.
Fairfield to Have a Trot July 4th, Under
O . H. Simpson’s Management.
C. H. Simpson of Watervlile has
bought out the interest which J. F. Pol
lard had in tho lease of the Fairfield
driving park for this season, and author
izes Tho Mall to say that he will hold
raooe July 4th as heretofore advortisod.
This announcement is equivalaut to say
ing that hoisonion will flook to this
vlolulty on that day, as there is perhaps
no half-mile trotting oourse in Maine so
much held in favor by owners and drivers
of fast horses as that at Falrflold. Fur
ther partloulars oan bo learned by reading
posters and small bills olroulated by Mr.
Simpson.
'
LETTER TO J. H. N. PENNEY, WA
TER VILLE, MB.
Door Sir. 'Thero Is going to be, from
now on, in Watorvillo a good deal of
painting dune, that will last in good con
dition from 8 years up—10 years is oommoD; we know of it good in ID; and wo
know no limit—it seems to bo likely to
last us long as the bouse lasts, lu favor
able condition.
Tbo painter that uses this paint will
got all the business he oan do.
Devou lead and zluo is the paint. It
looks as good as any; costs no more; and
is ready—no tinting or mixing to do.
The zlno is ground In with the load by
maoblnory—you can’t do that.
Test it yourself, if you like; but there's
plenty of evldenoe for it. We take the
risk of bow it turns out—there is no risk.
Do you want this work f
Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

BIG GlAHERY.
It fill Soon Be Rnnniiig on the Site of
the Old One.
OUTPUT FIVE TONS OF BUTTER DAILY-

An .Industry That Draws Odnsiderable
Trhde to the City.

The new creamery of Gerald & Co. is
nearing completion, and the opening of
the same for baslness is likely to take
plaoe very soon. The old building
was of the dimensions of 24x86 feet. The
new plant is built in two sections, that
fronting on Toward street being 24x86
feet, with one story and basement, and
that facing the west near the Maine Cen
tral tracks, 40x40 feet, with two stories
and basement. The work on the plant
has been going on abont six weeks. The
maoblneiy to be used comes from the
plant of the Vermont Farm MaobiueCo.,
with two exceptions, the National batter
worker being mannfaotnred in the West,
and the pasteurizer from Philadelphia.
The oapaolty of the creamery will be
abont five tons of butter per day. For
one to get an idea of the new creamery,
which will be five times as large as the
old one, a visit should be paid J. B. Nye,
who with B. H. Everett will oonduot the
business. Mr. Nye was eeen this fore
noon, and showed The Mall reporter
throngh the different departments.
In the seotlon fronting on Toward
street will be stationed the two milk re
ceiving vats, the Reid pastenrizer, an im
proved 400-gallon ohnrn, and the Nation
al batter worker. The other section will
be given up to the separator, the two tem
pering vats, the star oooler and the fine
refrigerator and ioe box, 20x20 ftet A
tew figures may serve to impress the
uninitiated with the work which goes
into the butter for their tables. The vats
bold 860 gallons of oream, each; the pas
teurizer will have a oapaolty of 8,600
pounds of oream per hour; the separator,
2,600 pounds, and the star cooler, 8,000
pounds. The refrigerator Is thought by
Mr. Nye to be one of the very largest and
best in the olty, the ioe box for the same
having a oapaolty of 70 tons of ioe.
The hot and cold air arrangement to
this ioe box is something which should
prove of interest to all who have use for
large quantities of toe in their basiness,
and shonid be seen to be fnlly nnderstood.
The tempering vats above spoken of are
arranged with two linings instead of one,
as in tlie ease of the milk receiving vat.
This innovation allows of ioe being used to
cool the oream in summer time, and the
use of steam for warming it in winter.
The milk whloh is separated from the
oream at the tempering vats, is drained
into the basement where large oans will
receive it, these being stored in the re
frigerator subject to demand from people
about the city desiring the milk.
Mr. Nye will employ about one half
dozen bands at the start, and hopes soon
to double bis help. Mr. Everett is now
at Lincoln, where a new creamery, hav
ing a oapaolty of two tons of butter per
day, is being built. Mr. Everett will re
main at Lincoln during the summer xo
take charge of the business. The power
for the local creamery will be furnished
by a 10 horse-power eleotrlo motor, put in
by the Watervlile & Fairfield Eleotrlo
Light & Power Co. The cost of tho plant
figures olose to {6,060.

INTERESTING EXHIBITION.
--- 1----Fine piaplay of Soboul Work of Primary
abd Gnthimar Grades.
Thero was on exhibition at the ves
try of the Baptlit chnrob Eriday a fine
exhibition of the work of the pupils in the
various grades of the primary and gram
mar Bohools of the olty. Mott of the
teachers in these grades were pie
sent daring the day to show the work to
visitors, of whom there woie not nearly
as many as the merit of the exhi
bition deeerved.
The walls of the vestry had been pretty
^11 covered with samples of work in the
departments of drawing and music, a
large amount of space being given to the
former. The samples shown were for the
most part penoll sketobes of geometrical
figures or of familiar objects, with a few
others where oolors were Introdnoed,
done by the pnpils of the higher grades
The work was of marked excellence lu all
the grades and spoke i luquently of the
hard labor necessary to iia production on
the part of the teaoher of drawing, Mbs
Lang.
The work "in music will be belter
judged by the singing »( the pupils than
by their representation on paper of musloai forms and terms bnt that part o( it
was well done, the si a pies of mnslo writ
ten out by the boys and girls being very
nicely done.
A large number of tables in the vestry
were covered with samples of work in sev
eral branches, among them being nnmber
work, penmanship, composition, map
drawing, herbariums well filled with the
flowers of this vicinity, natural history
speoimens, eto., eto., the whole maklog
not only an interesting but a very hand
some display.
It is too bad that tbe exhibition could
not have been seen by a larger num
ber of people, for through It a better Idea
than oould otherwise be gained is had of
the fruits of busy brains and busy fingers
trained to work in harmony.

5 Cents
Everybody knows that
DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC soap
is the best in the world, and
for 33 years it has sold at
the highest price, its pride
is now 5 cents, same as com
mon brown soap. Bars full
size and quality^ same as
last 33 years. Order of
your grocer.
How foolish it would be
to continue buying poor
soap, now that you can buy
the VERY BEST at tha
SAME PRICE
'TI8 USELESS TO REGRET.
There’s many a plan that comes to
naught.
There’s many a light gone out.
And disappointments, griefs aud cares
Have hedged us round about.
Arid many a sad mistake we’ve made
’I'hroughout our lives, and yet
Wc’VP done the very best we could,
’Tls useless to regret.
For out of c\II good has come,
, '
And out of darkness light.
And .ill wrongdoings In this world
Some day will be set right.
And though we have not reached the
height
Attained by others, yet
We’ve done the best we could, my dear;
’Tls useless to regret.
We’ve tried to live like honest folks.
To do our duty well,
’Gainst evil things to take our stand.
In goodness to excel.
So Judge yourself not harshly, dear.
Nor at misfortune fret.
We’ve done the best we could, and so
,
’Tls useless to regret.
—London Tlt-Blta.

SORE
L- 'f
MUCCLEO.
LAME
BACK,
SIDE
ACHE

ALL DID WELL.

are instantlyrciicvecl
by ubiiijf«.

HOP PLASTER'
Publio Sohool Pupils Furnished a Fine
thebestandquickest
Entertainment Friday Evening.
. paiiikiilermauc.i.»uH
I 0
.1 forhopuineonplastur | wJJl \
The entertainment by the grammar
sohool pnpils at the Baptist cbnroh Fri
day evening was excellent all tho way
along, the participants doing both them
selves and their Instruoturs marked credit.
The programme was a long one but In
terest in it did not flag at any stage. The
audience was very large, every seat in tbe
oburob being filled.
The order of exercises was carried out
08 printed in
Friday’s Evening Mall.
East Sebago, Me.,
Every number was heartily applauded,
Gentlemen:
Feb. 28, '95.
the most amusement beiqg afforded by
/
consider tbe “L. F.” tAU
tbe duet by Helen MoGlnnlss and Au
wood’s Bitters a blessing to the
brey MoLellan. Mr. MoLellon enjoyed
oroerworhed, both in mind and
his part thoroughly and his enj^lyment
body, restoring the nervous func
was so evident that it made everybody
langh in sympathy.
tions, building up the system,
Just before tbe last number on tho
and giving new life and vitality
programme. Rev. Geo. D. B Pepper, D.
do the weak. (Signed)
D., made a brief* address praising trie
JOHN P. HILL.
entertelnmerit and the exhibition in the
IFUness
:
Henry
IV. Blake.
11
vestry and voicing the high appreciation
■
em
»
Bitters
will cure your 11
which he said ho was sure was felt by
nervous troubles also.
citizens of the work dune In tbe sobools
during the last year by Mr. Hitohlngs as
Be sure you get the
Buperiutendeut. Ho said that wherever
“L.F.” kind. Avoid imitations.
Mr. Hltohirgs might go, ur might be, he
would enjoy the good wishes and grati
tude of the citizens of Watervlile for what
pend you this bis 825*llk>
be bad <Ione for tho sobools.
----nooa
■ew'ibOd pitUni hlgh-crsde BKHBBVOIR
COAL
—
At the oonoluslon of the entertain COOK BToVb, by frelgot C O.D., BUbjoct to examlnatloiL
Examine U at
"
ment a large number who had not been your freight
depot and If
able to visit the vestry in the afternoon found perfect*
ly eatiRfactory
passed in to examine tho exhibition of and tbe greRlMt
Btove BAB.
trie work there, which was described in UAIN you
e>er Raw
heard
The establishment of this big creamery Friday’s Mail.
Of,pay the

here is a very good thing for the oltVi
aside from the employment to help It
draws in a great mauy people from out
side who oome here to deliver their oream
or to do buBlness with tho proprietors and
onoe here, they all do more or less trading
with other oonoerub. It would be a flue
thing for the olty if thbre were a score of
enterprises that bad the same eileot on
business in general.
SrATB OF Ohio, City or Toledo, 1

Lucas OouNrY,
Fraek j. Cheney uiakos an oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& CO., doing business in tho City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said Ilrin
will pay tho sum of ONK IIUNUUKD DOLLAKB
for each aud every onse of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the uso of Hall’s CATAititH CuuB.
FUANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed iu my
Drosonoe. this 6ch day of Hecciubur, A H., 1880.
/_____ _ J
A. W. OLEASON,
j seal I
Notary
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is takou internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send .or testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Famllv Hills are tho host.

Grookett of U. of M. has been engaged
to pitch for tho Alerts of St. John during
the summer.
HAPPY THOUGHTS.
To please, attract and glvo xiooplo some
thing so talk about, is an art in writing a
prosalo advortlaemout. Hood, of Sarsapa
rilla fame. Is tbo originator in and exten
sive seuoe of tbo Idea of usulug proverbs
and wise' saws as a prefix to a
pleasant intrudnotlon of tho well known
virtues of America’s Greatest Medicine.
These quaint quotations often fit the nows
of the day with startling diruotness ond
the moral is oaslly drawn, with natural
good to Hood’s Sarsaporllla.

ALL DISEASES AND

Wenkneiwea of Men. from w Imtovor fauw arlsInB. Quickly and permimeml} cured at the eld.
rcUable Pealiody Medical lustltute, No. 4 Hullliich
Street (opixMilte Uevere neuue), Ueatou. Eatalillabed In IBOU. Chief plijalelau graduate Harvard
Medical College, clasa ixiw, who alwaia cures
when oibcrs fall, by letter or In person. "The
Dlagnosticlaui or, Know Thyself Manual,’’a Vudo
Ueoum of medical selenee, price fltty oeuts, but sent
tn«s hr maU, sealed, (ur LX days. Send for It now.

Experience or Others.

LF.

SEND US ONE DOLLARS’’'’*’’'’

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS
View Proposed Extension of Line of Ben
ton and Fairfield Railway.
Civil Engineer 1. E. Getohell has
oompleted his plans tor the Benton A
Fairfield Elfeotrlo Railway Co., and placed
them Friday In tbehands of tbo board of
railroad oommlBsioners for a prelimi
nary survey of the ground over which
the tracks of the company will be laid.
J. C. Peaks of Dover, Benj. F’. Chadbourne of Blddoford, Frederic Danforth
of Gardiner, and E. C. Farrington, clerk,
oonstitutlng the board, wore in the olty
Friday on Maine Central business, and
spent an hour in the afternoon at Fair
field. 'I'liu rails of the company will be
laid over the throe steel bridges botwoeu
Fairfield and Benton, running on the
south side of^tho bridges and continuing
to the line of tho Watervlile «fe Fairfield
Eleutrlo Railway Co., with which oonnootlon may be made at some future
time, but not at present.
From this line running across the
bridges, a b'ranoh will be built oxtendiug
up Island street, past the oifico and
through [he yard of the Somerset Fibre
Co. and on across Main street and the
Fogg property recently purohused by‘the
Fibre Cu., to tbe Maine Central track,
at a point about 700 feet above Davis
street, wbloh runs from High to Main
street and oroases tbe Maine Central juet
north of the long sawdust shod of tbe
Fibre Co. It will bo a broad gauge road.
Preliminary work has already cemmonoed, the large sawdust abed having
been enlarged lately for the admittance
to the interior of two tracks tor freighting
purposes.
PAINT YOUR Bl^GY FOR 76o.
With Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Palnl, ready
for use; 8 colors. Gives a high gloss,
eqnal to new. 8old by W. B. Arnold &
Co.

rBKlUOT
AtlRNT oar
BPBCIAL
PKUB,

$13.00

loRS the tl OOd
WHITE FOR OUR BIO FREE
pent wither
STOVE CATALOGUE.
and freight chargee This Btovo la Rlze Ko. 8. oven Ifl
16^x18x11, top is 454x23; made from best pig iron, extra
large rtuoR, heavy covers, hea>y linings and
largo oven shelf, heavy tin*lined oven door, handsome
nickel plated omamentatlons and ti immings,
large deep, genuine Btaadiib poreelRio lined reienolr, han«^
some largo ornamented base. Best eoal barner made, ana
we furnish PBKB an extra wood grate, making it a pe^
feet wood buraer. WB 188VB A BINUINa OUAKANTKK with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your
road station. Your local dealtr would charge you Mb OO
for such a stove, the freight Is only about 11.00 for
each BOO miles, to we save joa at least
Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK a CO.dNC.)CHICAGO,ILL
(SMn, BMbiitk A

an ttaroatlilr relltlil..—Editor.)

HUMPHREYS*
No.
No.
No.
*10
No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.

1 Cures Fever.
3
“
Infants’ Diseases.
4
“
Diarrhea.
8
‘‘
Neuralgia.
9
“
Headache.
10
“
Dyspepsia,
14 Cures Skin Diseases.
IS
“
RYieumatism.
20
“
Whooping Cougb
27
"
Kidney Diseases.
30
“
Urinary Disease?
77
“
Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt

of price, 28 oeuts each Humpbroys’ Medicine
Co,. Ill Wllllaiu St.. Now York.

fil
'Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
ient bubincss conducted for MODCRATC Fees.
'Our Office is Opposite U. S. PatentOffice

'and wocanaeture patent m IcbS tuuo than tboae

Irv.i.cte fr.n: V/a3h..igtoa.

^ ,

» bend modeL drawing or photo*, with descrip[lion. Wo auvise, if patentable or not, free of,
,charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. <

' A Pam PH li;t, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with'

'cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countnesj
|sent free. Address,

O.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. PATENT Office. Washinoton, D. C.

LoOKtNo TO TBPriron':
W^t«rvlUe ObAvaJlm Are ExpeotiOgji
Trip So Soyerelgn Lodee Meeting.

doing; To

BuUd ?
llien call and examine the Glenwood
Heaters which are so. largely used in
modem homes, either Hpt Water, Steam,
Warm Air or Combination Heaters.

K^NWDOn
J. H. 'Groder, Waterville, Me.

+OT*0-tCK*‘' •J*

GOOD COOKERY.
(Copyrighted)
CH<(4<rf*C'4<H^a4<W*04<>%<t'I<W-<H«CM<>+0+0+0+0+0*hC*hO-; O: CH<W
. ‘Ki rO^'CH^W-a-J-O^O+O-hOWP-h'. H-. -i-.. i-O rO+O-.'-

A COMMON-SENSE MENU.
(By Wi'p. Emmn G. Jef.erson.)
EBEAKPA.ST—Apples and llananaa.
Tripe Fried in Meal. Aiashed Pota
toes.
Parker House Kflls.
Apple
Sauce. Cpreal with Crfcam-knd Su
gar. Coffee.

FOR tOUR SCRAP BOOK.
Choice Recipes From Many Sources Uid
of Acknowledged IVorth.

BAKED CODFISH.
One and one-half pounds of salt cod
fish, one quart of potatoes, one-half pint
of milk, “one tablespoonful butter. Pick
the codfish to pieces, rejecting bones and
DINNER—Clam Chowder. Baked Hali skin, and soak it for two hours in cold
but vdth Drawn P.utter S.ince f:ak“d water. Drain It; cover It with boiling
Potatoes. Boiled Beets. Plum Jelly. water, and stand It for 15 minutes on the
Spani.'h Cream. Wafeis.
back part of the stove, where It will not
SUPi’EU—Scalloped Pish and Potato. boll. Drain and press out all the water;
mix It with the potatoes, which have
Biscuits. Beet Salad. Coffee Cake.
been boiled (without salt) and mashed.
TRIPE FRIED IN INDIxVN MEAL.
Moisten the whole with the warmed milk
Use pickled tripe. Wipe clean and and melted butter; press Into a baking
dry. Cut in pieces for serving, and dip dish, sprinkle lightly with buttered
"both .'ides In Indian meal. Haveaquar- bread-crumbs, dust with pepper and put
t. r ri! an inch of hot fat In frying pan. into a hot oven to blown. Serve with egg
rind l.iy in two or three pieces at a time sauce: Pul one tabiespoon£,ul of butter
and b.own crisp on bath sides.
In a frying pan, and when It Is melted add
I’ARKER HOUSE ROLLS.
a level tablespoonful of Hour; mix, and
. Heat one pint of new milk and one pour In graoually half a pint of cold
ti.bli '1 .1011 (heaped) of lard together till water, stirring continually until It bolls.
it b. il-. Pour into mixing bowl and Take It from; the fire: add pepper and
add t wo teaspoonfuls salt and one table- salt to taste, and a hard-boiled egg
.'poonful sugar. When milk warm add chopped fine.
one-linlf compressed yeast cake dis
solved In little cold water at 1 mix with
TAPIOCA PUDDING.
Wash one cupful of tapioca, cover It
the liest bread Hour till Just stiff enough
to handle. Cover tightly and keep warm with two cupfuls of milk, and let work
three or four hours till light. Take out for several hours. Add one-half of a
on board and roll out about half an Inch teaspoonful of salt and one quart of milk,
thick. (Dostot kneed them only enough and cook In a double boiler until the
to get into shape to roll.) Cut out in graints of tapioca, look clear. Take from
round shapes and fold over.one half and the fire, add two cupfuls more of milk.
place in pan for baking. Wet over the Beat together four eggs and one cupful
tops with melted butter and cover the of sugar. Stir thle»lnto the pudding,
pan with a paper and keep warm for one flavor with vanilla or lemon, and bake
or two hours more till very light, and for half an hour In a buttered dish. Or
If you use the kind of tapioca which
bake same as bread.
requires no soaking and very little cook
CLAM CHOWDER.
One pint of clams out of the shell, six ing, the following recipe is very good:
potatoes peeled and sliced, two onions One-half of a cupful of tapioca; one cup
peeled and sliced, three or four slices of ful of sugar, a pinch of salt; mix and
thin salt pork. Fry the pork in a frying stir Into one quart of milk, then add three
pan till all the fat Is melted, then add beaten eggs, one tablespoonful of melted
the sliced onion and heat (do not brown) butter, and flavor as desired; mix well
in the pork fat. Turn this Into the chow and bake In'an oven slowly until brown.
der kettle and add the potatoes, with Serve hot with cream.
one quart of hot water. Salt and boil
ASPARAGUS.
gently for fifteen minutes. WTiile this
Asparagus, besides boiling, may be
is boiling have the clams draining
through a strainer. Take each clam cooked in the oven. Boll a bunch of as
separately to remove the soft part, put paragus for twelve minutes. Lay it In
ting the head and attached part into a baking dish, moisten It with half a
tile chopping bowl. Chop these fine and cup of the water In which it was boiled.
add to the cooking potatoes jytd onions. Grate Parmesan cheese over it, season It
Also add the liquor which has drained well with salt and itepper, sprinkle a
from the clams. Have one quart (or tablespoon of fresh bread crumbs over
nearly that) of milk heating and add to the top with a tahlespoonful of butter
the clams and potatoes just before serv cut In bits, and'bake In a moderately hot
ing. Season with salt and pepper. Dip oven for fifteen minutes. Cold boiled
crackers in the chowder and pack In a asparagus !§ very nice _erved as a salad
sin.all vegetable dish and serve with the with a French dressing or with the fol
lowing sauce: Pound the yolk of a hard
chowder.
boiled egg to a paste, add two teaspoon
BAKED HALIBUT.
Have the halibut sliced thick. Wash fuls of good vinegar, a saltspoonful of
and w ri,ip in a clean cloth to dry oft. Lay salt, and half as much pepper, and a
some thin slices of salt pork in bottom small onion minced fine. Toss all to
of linking iian and lay on the slices of gether thoroughly and pour over the cold
halibut. Sprinkle with salt and butter asparagus.
and lay on other slices of llsn on top of
CRULLERS.
these and sprlixltle with salt and butter.
One cup sugar, one tablespoonful but
Bake about one hour in a hot oven, bast
ing often, addlilg a very little water if ter, two eggs, one cup rich, sweet milk,
thorc is not enough liquor bakes out of three cups flour mixed with two tea
the fish. Serve with drawn butter sauce. spoonfuls baking powder and one tea
spoon salt. Roll like doughnuts, cut
SPANISH CREAM.
One and one-half pints of milk, four and fry In very hot lard.
even tablespoonfulq of gelatine dlsfielved in little cold water and heated to
boiling In the milk. Add the yolks of
three eggs beaten with one-half cup
sugar. Cook In double boiler till It thick
ens. Then remove from the fire and WILL BE PAID TO the person
when cool add the stlflly beaten whites
under 20 years of age writing the best
of the eggs, stirring them In thoroughly.
Flour and pour In a mould. It will re article showing why
quire three or four hours to harden In
cold weather, In warm weather must
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
be hardened On Ice.
COFFEE CAKE.
make the
One egg, one cup of brown sugar, one
cup butter, one cup of molasses, one cup
of cold strong coffee, one pound of
chopped seedless or seeded raisins, one '
teaspoonful clove, one-half nutmeg as a ^stitute for ordinary sliced loaf
grated, one teaspoonful cinnamon, one bread.
teaspoon soda and Hour to mix quite stUf.
Bake in moderate oven about one hour.
The article must not contain less
EMMA Q. JEFFERSON.

$ 15 $

BEST TOfiST IN THE WORLD

The .Watervlllti ohevellers' ere loo&lhg
over the itioeja'rjr for the visit of the Odd
Vellowa of Maine to the Sovereign Grand
LiOge at Detroit, Mloh., In September.
The chevaliers of Canton Halifax vrUl
probably be Well represented BN they are
planning npon the trip. It le to b* lo
very Inexpensive that It will be well woitb'
the price of the trip to see the oonntry.
The fare from Waterville to Detroit and
return will be only $16.50
The Maine ohevalters wlU.be in oom.
riiited of Brigadier General Herbert 0.
Foster of this oity, who will be assisted by
M. full staff. The meetings of tbe Grand
Loiliro will lie from September 16 to SB,
a:.(l Canton Halifax will start, Mooday,
'ii'ijr, IS, at 6.80 In tbe morning. Tbey
e ili go to Yarmonth, whore they will take
til.' Grond Trunk Railway ,to Montreal,
V. lu re tbey will be joiued by the obevalieis from New Hampshire and Vermont.
A uuud amount of time will bo given for
visiting tbe different places of interest
tl>.)ut Montreal and a most pleasing progr.iinme has been arrraug^for this part
of the trip. .From Montreal the party
will i.o to Toronto and tbenoe to Niagara
F.ilR. Hero a sufiSuient stop will be made
to allow all to go to all the points of
special Interest and drives and oar trips
luivu been arranged so that all will have
every opportunity to see all that there Is'
to be seen. There will not be any other
iuiig stop before Detroit is reached, baton
th-) return trip the party will take the
steamers at Kingston and go to Montreal
by I be way of the Thoosands Islands of
tt.H St. Lawrence. Some time will be
p iRseti at Montreal at this time and an eX'
oll^^ion will be given to Mount Royal,
from wbloh a magnifloent view of the
oity and tbe surrounding country oan be
had The party will return to this oity
bv rail.
The ohevallers believe that tbey have
arranged as pleasant and enjoyable trip as
could possibly bo given to those ,who are,
golog from Maine to tbe sovereign lodge
at D-itrolt.
Qaixlnt Old Colonial Doenment.

New Amsterdam had been in British
hands four years when this quaint and
curious customs order, the oldest in ex
istence and but recently unearthed from
a<mass of colonial records, was penned:
“Instructions for Mr. Cornelius Van
Bnyveq, Collector of the Customes in
yo Cit^ of New York by Order of Colonell Francis Lovelace, Governour, May
84, 1608.
“You or y’r clerk are to be dayly at
ye Custome House from nine in ye
morning nntill twelve at noone. There
to receive ye Cnstomes both in and out,
as the Merchants flball come & enter,
ye merchant is to make foure Bills, and
sigue them with his hand, writing his
name to them, & ye spme time, when
you have signed ye Warrant, or one of
ye Bills, you are to demand yo Custome,
either in kinde at 10 P Cent inwards,
or double ye vallue of its first Cost in
Holland, in Beaver. And likewise out
wards for Peltry you are to receive 10)^
P Cent according to ye valine in Beaver,
for Tobacco one half penny Pr. pound
Ster’g; which is noe more than all Eng
lishmen doe pay. * * You to tell ye
Merchant you are not to give credit.
'* * * If they doe not like your proposi
tions, you are not to pass their Bills. **' *
“And Lastly pray lett ye Books be
kept all in English and all Factoryes
and Papers, that when I have occasion
to satisfy myself I may better under
stand them.”
A Joke on the Jap.

The Japanese students at our colleges
find the American sense of humor as it
is expressed by the other students about
them a somewhat peculiar ihing, but
not at all hard to understand! In fact,
it is quite simple and eleiiientarj-. A
Japanese gentleman who was a student
at Harvard not long ago relates that he
was asked by some of his American fel
low students to “teach them some Jaituncso words.” He began by giving
them “Good morning” in Japanese.
This phrase is represented in Japanese
by a word which in English equivalent.s
cannot bo more closely represented than
by the word “Ohio.” The boys were
interested and promised to remember it.
Next morning, when the Jupaiieso
student came to the lecture room, ho
found a group of the boys gathered to
give him the morning salutation in
Japanese.
“Pennsylvania!” shouted one of
them.
“Kentucky!” yelled another.
“Virgiiiial” “New Hampshire!”
“Rhode Island!” still others called.
But not one of them said “Ohio!” It
was the Amcidcnn idea of a great joke.
The young Jiaianese was much edified
and made a upto of it.—Boston Tran
script.
Inat Be Torture.

Dr. Nachtigul, tbe celebrated African
explorer, was the guest of a rich Ham
burg merchant. The merchant’s son, a
young man of a somewhat sentimental
than-’300 nor more than 400*words.
temperament, said among other things
FRENCH CREAM CAKE.
One cup of sugar, three eggs, two table
Send essay with your name and that his dearest wish was to ride across
the desert on tho back of a camel. He
spoonfuls of milk, two teaspooiifuls of
b.iking powder, one and one-half cups of Oiddress plainly written, mentioning thought such a ride must be very poet
ibilll-.
this paper, to the address below, that ical indeed.
“My dear young friend,” replied the
it may be received before July 1st.
explorer, “I can tell you how you cun
Awards will be paid by July 10th, get a partial idea of what riding u
JANET McKenzie hill, the
camel on the deserts of Africa i.s like.
famous culinary artist, editor of the
and the best article published under Take an office stool, screw it up as high
boston Cooking School Magazine.
as possible and put it in a wagon withunequalled Good Cookery.
ont any springs. Then seat yourself^on
in the production of
«.«.^l..„
smoeth —
in *®»ture,
texture, fine
fine grained
erained and
s inexFor the second best article an the stool and have it driven over rocky
Its merits have become known it b
S cream,I®When
find uneven ground during tjie hottest
rjwoluUonlte the old-fashioned home
Befiiod. of maCln* Ice cream.”
weather of July or August and after
in rm*
tablets and the new recipe post paid for
T
h"'-.
•o cents, or buy from your grocer.
will be
pud.
^
^ you have not had anything to eat or
WR. HANSEN’S UBORATORY, Box 1111, Uhl* Wl«i N-fc
drink for 84 hours, and then yon will
• D. Moulton, Agent, Grocers Exchange, Boston.
get a faint idea of how d^Iightfnlly
THE SHREDDED WHEAT CO. poetio it is to ride on a camel In the
wilda of Africa. ’*
Vorcciter Haa.
I

See!

£he 5ays: ^

$10$
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There are seiverak* locaUtles where
gold maF bei eaid to grow ev^ year
or> lb other words, whei;e fresh depos
it^ of the precious metal are to be
found annually.
‘
' On^ kucb district is In the Bdil^onton
country, lit the'Canadian aorthweat
Where, after tbe spring floods, from, tbe
same banks and “benches!’ of the S^s,jkatcbew<)n river there are taken every
year considerable quantities of gold by
a few diggers, wbo make their living
out of the buslhess.
'
But the most conspicuous and Inter
esting case of this sort Is to be seen
near Icbang, in the province ofvHnpch,
In, China. For many centurtes past
each year gold has been washed from
ithe banks qf coarse gravel on both
sides 6f tbe river Han, and In tho
midst of the auriferous district tbdre
is an ancient town, called Ll-klu-tlen,
Which means “gold diggers’ Inn.” Its
Inhabitants subdivide the gold bearing
ground among themselves annually,
staking out tlielr claims with parti
tions. They pay no royalty and ap
pear to earn no more than a bare sub
sistence. But this may be doubted, as
John Chinaman Is an adept at “layin
lojv and sayin nuffln.”
The annual river floods bring down
millions of tons of mud and sand from
tbe mountains, and this mud and sand,.
which Is oharged with gold, both “line”
and In flakes, is deposited to a depth
of six inches or more on the banks of
gravel. It Is In the winter that the'
gold is washed, and it is said that sev- ‘
en men work about 20 tons of “pay
dirt” In a day.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

V. IA

Listen
This
Woman’s
Stoiy

In the chief square of Belgrade, Servla. Innumerable little frogs hop about
as unconcernedly as If they were far !
away In the country. How they came
there pud how they survive, no one
seems to know.

“ For eighteen years I sufiFered
with weakness pecnllar to my so*.
.1 could neither sleep not eat well,
and was reduced to a mere skele
ton. My skin was muddy, toy *
^es heavy, and I was dizzy much
of the time. Doctors prgserihed
for me without avail; medihine
seemed todo me no good. I was at
the brink of despair when a friend
told me what Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People had accom
plished in a case similar to mine.
I bought a box and took them. I
bought more and took them until
I was well and strong. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
brought me new life and I recom
mend them to every suffering
woman.”—From thi Republican,

Peru, Ind.
D». Williams’ Pink Pills for Pals Psople
ooutain, in a conUenssd ferui^ all the de
ments necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. 'They are an unfailing sneoifle for
such diseases ns locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus’dnner, sciatica, neural
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
aftereffects of tlie grip, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all
forms of weakness either in mole or female.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pale PsonIs are never
sold by the dozen, or hundred, but alwats In packages. At nil druggists, or direct from the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Company. Schenectady, N. Y,, 60
cents per box. 6 boxes SZ.60.

For over 100 years a weekly distribu
tion of bread has taken place at St.
John’s chapel, one of tho Trinity par
ish churches. New York city.
A kind neighbor. ,
The kiiide.st and most
neighborly thing one wom
an can do for another in
case of sickness is to tell
how she herself was brought
out of trouble and distress;
and urge her neighbor
to seek the .same rem
edy;
Hundreds of
tliousands of mothers
have cause to bless
just this same
ind, neigh
borly spirit
which actuat
ed Mrs. Wm.
S. Vollmer,
of Concord,
Cabarrus
Co., North
Carolina.
“We moved
here to Con
cord, N. C., over a month ago," she says, in tier
communication to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo,
N. Y. “A little girl here was in dreadful he.alth.
We told her folks about Dr. Pierce’s medicines.
I knew what they had done for us. Her parents
bought a bottle of his ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery’and of ‘ Favorite Prescription’ and one of
• Pellets.’ The patient has unproved xvoiiderhilly after taking these medicines. I wish every
body knew the great virtue of Dr. Pierce’s
medicines. I have been using them in my fam
ily for tliree years and always with success.
“ I will be pleased to have my letter pulriished.
If persons wishing to know more aimut the
great benefits we have received from using Dr.
Pierce’s medicines will write, enclosing slamp,
I will gladly answer."

Every mother of children ouglit to
possess Dr. Pierce’s grand lioqk. tin
People’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, a magnificent thousand-page illus
trated volume. It teaches mothers how
to care for their children and themselves.
It is the best doctor to have in the house
in case of emergencj’. Over half a mil
lion copies were
at $1.50 each, but
one Tree copy in paper-covers will be
sent on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps
to pay
co.st of mailing onb, ; or
send, 31 sVihnps if you prefer a heavier,
handsome cloth-bound copy. Adib-jss
the publisher.s, World’s Dispensary M
ical Association, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Often In the mommg there comes a feeHi^
of weariness, indescribable; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to remain idk.
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, befom
ledring, or just after dinner, has been know
, to drive away that weariness for months.^

Mm RANGE

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

is so'd by S. T. Lqwry t't Co.
ki’Iiairs from the original patt.’lllS.'

Trade Marks

Designs
COPYRIGHI'S Ac.

rrono Rondlriff a nlcctoh nnd desnrlption may
quickly aacertuin our opinion free whether an
luvontlou ts priTbnbly patentublo. ('onuuunloR.
(loiirt fUrlctlyoontlciontlal. Ifiindbookon Pat bulb
etnt froo. Oldest neoncy for Hoouriiik pateptB.
PatcDta taken throuirh Mnnn & Co. receive
^rpccial noticet without clinrqo, iu the

RY & CO..

Scientific Jinicrican.

Fairfield, Me.

A handsomely ilhiPtratod weekly. Lnreest eir*
c'ulatlon of any poientiQo jcmriml. Teriufl.
a
year; four Tuemtha,$L Sold byull newtuleulerB.

MUNN&Co.3®’«'»“'**‘'»’New York
Branch Oftico. ti25 K Pt.» WAshiuuion.P. C.

BEL’LfS!TJ5S‘.S'a

This Complexion Treatment
giiarauteed specific, perlecily safe and sure in its ac
tion, for the removal of var
ious disorders of the skin,viz:
.^Pimples, Blofclies,' Freckles,
' Sunburn, Discolorations, Ecze*
ms. Blackheads, Roughness, Redness, and re
stores tbe Bloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days’ treatment 60c;
30 days' treatment, $1.00; six boxes $5.00
with positive written gaarantee to produce tho
above results or cheerfully refund Ss.00 paid. Sant
by mail on receipt of price. Send for circular.
Nervlta Medical Co., cilatoa& Jicksea Sts.
Gold by all Druggists
' Cblcsgo, lUlnois.

Sold by Alden

& Deehan, 'WatorTllle
Maine.

For Women.

Dr Tobuan’s Jl-mtlny Ilegulator has brought
happiness to hundrudii <<r auv Ions women; bait
never had a single failure; longest eases relieved
In a to 6 days without fail; no other remedy will
do this: no pain,no danger,no intbrference with
work; by mall or at oHlce #2.. write for further
particulars. All letter* truthfully answered.
Dr. E-M-TOLHAN CO., ITOTremont fit.. Boatoss.

I

■

Bfhfxi of Pern, Ind,.

>tWpbalta ktaelf AWaaalln

1%'ofk'o ot P''«s*<'eSqv.r!r“.
vi'iKUK'S

I-'riink Iini> ol \ ..tCounty of Konni'l'ce, l>) ills ha i:c q"'......I daihil
tile lueiily-fonrtli (My cl I'cbra.iry. .r i*. IWiSaiiil
recordcl ill K.;i.n.' -ec r. g'slrj (.< (1 ( (l.». b ' k 12-’,
page 2211, conv. vwl to no' lliu ' ii.lhrM .'IumI ; .lolm
W. ilHylinrst of shid Waterville, a certain I'arcel
of real pslato, situate in Waterville lo Keiinebue
County Hihl lajiiialed as tolloes, to vi—Kasterly ; slxly eight feel bv Snnoiier .St. seutberly ; l.v laud of A. j: Adnni-, a■ .-t erly ; ’ y t r..
Joreinlali Kurlmsb’- laud un i nortlierl.v by 111 tveight feet o< land ol llartley llaielio and bv land
of C. H. Kudojgioii, t((g« tlier iwih sanio light (jl
sway coiivey.vl Hihi de-crila d li. C. it. l.edhigLou’rt
dated fiept. ’2iid an I recbrited In Kiiiiiebcc
registry ot deeds hook 310, I'lige 117, ►nnie liy me
boilght of one Snillfy. and nhervas the oondltlon
of shld iiiortgiigv lias been bmk.o.,
NOW TIIKUKl''OHK,hy re.sou of tlie breach of
the oondltlon therecA, I elalie a toreeloser,' of said
mortgage.
.lOIIN W. H.\\ IIUltS’i’,
Wnlorvllle, May 31, 1-3'J.
3w'S
KKNNEHKC COUNrV—In I’robaio Court, at
Augusta, In vaealiou, .May ,30, ISOi).
Kriink K King tiuui'Oian of F>.ti k Cllbort nnd
George Gilbert Waterville in said County, mintirs,
havlug petitioned for liuuiise lo sell tho following
real estate of said wards, and procueds to be
placed on interest, ' lx : •
.
AH tUo interest of s dd wards In two niidlvnled
fifth part* ol a lo of laud, situated iu said Watervllle, bounded ; east, by laud of Kr.iiik K. King ;
north by Heavy St. west, bv laud ft W. T. Haines
au'l south by ullinan land so called.
Ohuuhep, that notloe thereof be given three
weeks snocesgively prior to the fourth Monday of
June next, iir the Waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed iu Waterville, that all persou* interested
may attend at a Conn of Probate then to be bold*
en at A uguitu, and show cause, If any, why tbe
nrsver of said petition ihould not be granted.
'
O. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Atteet: W. A. Newcomb, .Kegister,
3w3

KII.NM’.IGC (■' I'N I y—lii I’ruliate Court, at
A \ gust'. in vee lion, .Inne I, IS'.IU.

G. P. I’arhull, KxeenKw ( I lloi last will and
testuicenl of I.uialter .Sill iM, isle 0: Ib i ton In
snlil County, lieeeaseil liavliig iireSH ileil liis first
aecQui.t ub Kreen'or ol s o,I will for allowance:
Uuiir,Hi':ii, llist iioMco iliereof he given tliree
weeks suecibMvely pi lor to the seoonil Muiiilay Of
Jul
next.'11 the Watenllle Mall, a newspaper
liriiiiid in It iitirvilie, tlial all persons iiituiested
iiinv attend a Court ol I'loliatu tliuii to be holdeii
at Augusta, and sliow eauH*,lt any, wliy tho siiiiie
shoniil nut bo allowed.

G. T. STKVICNS, Judge. .

Attest: W. A XEWCOMH, Kegister,

3w5

KKNNiaiEC CGCNTi'—In Probate Court, at
A' Kiist'i, hi vaealiou. .Iniiu 1, IKiej.
K. W. llalus, wldowor of Aline Kates, late of
Wiilerville, in said County, dneensuil. having
presented his applleatloii lor allowanue out of
the persoiiiil estate of said deceased!
Uniimiicn, That notice thereof be given throe
weeks sneeo.sivoiv in the Wul-rville 31ail, aiiewspaper primed 111 Wate’vllle, that all i«'rsous in
terested iii.iy attend at a Court of Proliale then
to be hold. 11 III Augnstii, oil the fonrtli Monday
of June, iiist. and sliow cause, if any tliey have,
why tlie prayer of said petition should not bo
granted.
Attfsi’: W.

a.

G. T. STEVKNH.,Judge.
NKWCOyill, Keglster
3w3

Admluistratriza Notice.
Thu subscriber liereby gives notice that she bos
ten duly uppoiutod
Adiiiinlstratrix on the estate
1
been
upini
...................
of Charles
A. flail, late of Uakland. In tho
County of Kouiiebeo, deceased, and given bonds
as the law direots. All persona having demands
against the estate ot said deoeuied are d« ired to
present the same for settloiiieut. and all Indebted
there to are requested to mfeka payment inimedatlT.
AKOLINE K HALL.
8wl
May 2’2, iBWf
^

' ’^att
Ib Us
httof to Um Baagsr
Cooawrdsl the Asfnsts eoRespoedeet at
that paper refers to Ihs dUBealty in wUdi
the promoters of ths Wstsmlle sad Wisesssst railroad saletpriss flad thesamlTSS
e^ adds that Aafosta wOl aot safbt any
^nmURHBD WnXLT A*
it ths seheiae to baOd from Watsrrillo to
I MataCINnc*
W»tarfUto, M*. Yi^seks Mills falls throogh, for the resaea
that the boildiof of that road woald di
vert from Aogaata to Waterrille a good
bit
of trade that bow goes to the e^pital
Mall Publlahins Company.
dtp.
PqaumM ass rMnuaioBi.
The death rate in theeity of Havana
under Amerioan rule is about a fourth as
large as it was a year ago. Of eonrae
mDNXSDAT. JUNB >1, !•••.
some allowanoe most be made for the
Cuban sufferers who were dropping off at
Main* College BMeboll.
a rapid rate at that time but even eonIt bM been many yeen liiioe e mote sidering these, it will be seen that there
•niting game of baseball bas bean seen has been a great improvement in the
(On tbe Colby field than was that of Wed health conditions of tbe eity under the
nesday afternoon, althongh only two- efficient nlanagement of the Amerioan
tbiids of an ordinary crowd of spectators military officers.
was on hand to enjoy it. The showers
threatened so constantly that a good many
A Waterville lady who formerly lived
got soared out of going or else were in a western city received a letter from a
frightened home before the really exciting friend there recently, in which the writer
part of the game began. Extra inning said she bad just come across some cotton
games have not been common on the. Col goods that were the nicest she bad ever
by diamond of late years and this one seen. She went on to say that her friend
was appreciated. Each side strove hard had better get some if she could find them
to win, the men were a bit nervous on in Waterville and added that the name of
both and plenty of errors were made. In the goods was the Lockwood. That wes
addition to this the ball was hit smartly. tern lady will be surprised to learn that
Colby had the best of the batting while her advice was being sent to the very
Bates did much the better fielding. Capt. town where the Lockwood mills are situ
Pulsifer, who is a ball player all the way ated.
along, finally was responsible by an error
The death of Andrew J. Libby, former
for letting the fleet-footed Fogg reach
first in the eleventh inning, after Fnlsi- ly of Oakland, removes one of the best
fer had scored for bis side in tbe first half known and most prominent agricultural
of that inning, and then it was left to ists of Maine, who for a great many
Capt. Newenbam a little later to bat in years had made the business of breeding
the run that won the game for his side. and buying and exhibiting fancy cattle
The result of the game shows what an un one of bis pet hobbies. He was a man of
certain game baseball is. Bates had no excellent judgment who never lost faith
trouble the other day in defeating Bow- in bis native state and in its capabilities.
doin, which had taken two games from As a member of the board of Maine State
the U. of M. team apparently with com Fair trustees his services were invaluable.
fortable ease, while Colby in her games His acquaintance was very wide and he
with the U. of M. was as helpless as an will be greatly missed by many different
ordinary high school team would have classes.
been. It looked at the time as if Colby
Tbe friends of Prof. Andree, who start
in those games was playing in the tough ed a long time ago for the North Pole in
est sort of luck and her defeat of Bow- a balloon and who is believed by many to
doin and two defeats of Bates for the sea- have perished, will find ground for hoping
eon wonld seem to substantiate that view that he is still alive in the opinion recently
of the case.
expressed by the famous explorer. Dr.
Nansen, who says that if Andree landed
The summer travel to Maine opens from his balloon safely with his arms and
heavier than ever before. There is plenty ammunition there is a good chance that
of room for all who wish to have a pleas he would make his way back to Green
ant vacation in the finest country in the land and safety from tbe point in Iceland
world—in the summer.
where a despatch purporting to have been
left 1)7 him has been found.
The Filipinos have been firing on the
A Chicago man who ha.s just returned
hospital corps working under the Red
Cross flag. They are evidently just as from a visit to tbe Transvaal says that the
bad as the Spaniards who did the same Boers, who number but 30,000 people, are
exercising a most despotic rule over 200,thing in Cuba last summer.
000 other people who have as much moral
At least one Democratic newspaper in right to have a share in the government as
Maine has no earthly use for the Gorman the Boers have, inasmuch as they pay
boom recently started. The Biddeford nearly all the taxes. The Chicago man is
Record says that in case Bryan should very much in hopes that England will
fail to receive the nomination there are step in and take the conceit out of the
several names to be preferred to that of Boers, and guarantee to dwellers in the
Gorman, for whom the Record has no use Transvaal the rights that an English citi
whatever.
> zen has ^most everywhere else in tbe
world.
The owners of yachts in cities near the
Canadian border apparently have as much
When a person living in New England
trouble in winning from tho Canadians as reads of tornadoes in the central states
the Britishers do in winning the Amer that wipe good-sized villages from off tbe
ica’s cup with their hig yachts. For two face of the earth, killing every soul iu
or three years there have been contests them, he can feel some degree of satis
between the Yankee yacht owners and the faction that the sturdy hills of his native
Canadians, the latter winning in every state prevent such terrific displays of
nature’s forces. We have gales in the
case.
autumn and spring and in the winter see
A foolish sailor named Andrews is the mercury drop nearljr out of sight but
about to engage iu his fifth attempt to there is no ocoasion for fear that our
cross the Atlantic in a 12-foot boat. He houses will be blown down over our heads
has done tho trick once before but failed or that we may go to sleep in one county
on his other trials. His is of course a and wake up iu another—if we are not so
reckless enterprise from which ho is like unfortunate as never to wake at all.
ly never to return, and the worst of it is
that the risk ho runs has nothing to
Some idea of the hold that tho
recommend it except the hope of a little national game of cricket has on the
average Englishman may be gained
cheap notoriety.
from tho fact that more than 25,.
Tho reports say tho administration is 000 people have been watching a big
prepared to send General Otis all the match iu London between crack teams
men ho may decide he needs to quell tho of England and Australia. Americans
insurrection in the Philippines. It is uu- think cricket is dull and not to bo com
douhtedly better to undertake to do tho pared with baseball but our cousins over
work there with plenty of soldiers than tho water have a dift'oreut opinion. One
with too few, for the severity of tho cli reason why cricket has never been
mate is such that a good many men are popular on this side has been the fact that
bound to he incapacitated for service at it usually takes more than a single day
to play a match. That sort of thing will
any given time.
do perhaps for i’luladelphia but iu few
A sentence of nearly fifteen years passed othei' Amoricau towns.
upon the chief offender iu tho abduction
ease iu which little Marion Clark was the
At Monday evening’s meeting of the
victim is likely to have tho eflect of dis- Cecilia club tho matter of the difiloult
; oouraging similar enterprises on tho part position iu which tho Bangor festival is
of individuals who hope to make a little placed by tho debt upon tbe auditorium
money by preying upon the loving fears was discussed, and it was decided to aid
of parents. While the sentence is a iu tho chain letter scheme already started
pretty severe one we believe that it will in Bangor. There ought to be a ready
be generally commended as well suited to response iu this vicinity to an appeal of
the enormity of the crime.
this kind on the part of musio-lovers, who
would regret most sincerely the failure of
General Wheeler insists on having the the Bangor share of the annual festival.
opportunity to engage iu active service, All such should not miss tho chance to
and if this is refused he will resign his aid in a way that necessitates giving very
commission and take his seat iu congress little on tbe part of each individual, b.it
again. Tho old general did not oiler his through which a considerable amount may
cervices to the government for the sake be expected as tho sum total of the move
of gaining a commission and be ought to ment.
be accommodated with a chance to fight
I^must be' very humiliating to Bangor’s
if be wants it. He showed during his
service in Cuba that he is a valuable man proud people who like to feel that they
are iu tbe same class with tbe residents of
at any time or place.

T^e Waterville Mail
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Pottlaad in naatton at attkOa attaiaaMat,
tokaTailKOOottkasthaoaly wajto an.
eoN a noatianaaea of Iko Maiao Fwdval
ia toat aify b Iqr oMaaa of a alwia lattar
a^aiM iritti wUah it la hopad to gaia
fnada aaoogh to kaap tba anditorinai ia
whiah tlia ftottval ia hold ffoai boiBg told
nndar tho haaitoar. What a fidlaio than
haabaoa fnaa that high aotato whan
Baagor OBoo atood aa tha laadar hi tha
foatival moToniaat, looking with diadaia
npoa tho villago of Lewiatoo that had aot
entarprin aaoagh to ombtaao an aitMo
opportBBity whan aha saw it.

aty way to find ImM. wilk things kappsa-

Aa waa axpoetad then waa a light Tota
in the Seeond diatriat on Monday, than
haingno doubt whatarar ngardingtha
nanlt, although that ohief apoatle of
Bxyanism, the Hon. Gaoiga Fred Wil
liams of Masssohnaatts, deoland iu a noent spoeoh that the Demooratio oandidate wonld be elected. Mr. Williams
made this prediction in the same bnath
with the prophecy of Bryan’s election in
1900. Ho was probably as nearly cor
rect in the one forecast as in the other.
Mr. Littlefield vrill go to congress with a
good backing behind him and the people
of his district and of the state at large
will expect good service of him. It will
be vain of course to look for him to come
anywhere near filling the place left vacant
by the late Mr. Dingley but the courage,
ambition, and energy of the new con
gressman will make him felt even al
though he is entirely unused to congres
sional ways.

Theeaanal visitor to Bath is stmek
vith the ooovietion that it is one of tho
ngliest and bnsieat oitiea in Maine. Forhaps this idea would not got so firm a
hold of his mind if ho shonld visit some
portions of the town and leave ont the
waterfront hnt that vonld he to miss its
chief industrial center. There are over
three miles of Bath stietohing along the
bank of the Eenneheo and looking from
the river the view is as lacking in beauty
as it is interesting from an industrial and
commercial standpoint. Tbe ijjver* is
wide and noble looking and tbe shipping
here, as everywhere, is satisfying to the
artistic eye, but the confusion of ship
yards on the shore and of crooked and
narrow and dingy streets a little way
back is anything but beautiful. How
ever, it is consoling to tbe resident or
to the visitor to know that in spite of
its ill looks Bath Is today tbe liveliest
and most prosperous city for its inches in
Maine. The big plant of the Bath Iron
Works is growing bigger under the bands
of a crew forcing along an addition as
fast as it can be built, and all the other
shipyards are filled with work in various
stages of completion. Bath had a period
of industrial standing still in the early
’nineties and it is said that her population
at that time dropped down to or below
9,000 but now her citizens are confident
that there are at least 13,000 souls in the
city and workmen have to go out of town
to find tenements for their families. And
happily there isn’t a city or a town in
Maine that begrudges homely Bath her
present good fortune.

It is hard to understand why the order
providing for the giving of ©160 to the
Waterville Military band for a series of
summer night ooncerts on Monument
Park should have been killed in the com
mon council after it had received a pas
sage in the board of aldermen. The mem
bers of the common council who thought
they were listening to the dictates of
economy in voting against the order
should remember that these concerts are
enjoyed by thousands of our citizens, and
that there probably aren’t a dozen tax
payers in the city who would refuse to
help pay their share of tho extra burden
entailed by this appropriation. It is not
a case of not, being able to have the con
certs; it is rather a case of not being able
to get along without them. ^It is worth
something to Waterville to have a good
band and the bolding of these concerts is
a good thing for the city in every way.
Let’s have them this summer as we have
bad them in the past.
Chief Devery of New York apparently
had aa soon pose as a fool as a knave be
fore the Mazet investigating committee.
The chief came out in a very high-sound
ing proclamation just before the JeffriesFitzsimmons prize fight and said that
inasmuch as the laws of New York for
bade prize fighting the contest would bo
stopped the instant a hard blow was
struck. On account of this notification
hundreds of men from all parts of the
country who had intended to .see the
fight were scared out because they supjiosed that a Tammany ohief of police
meant what he said. How badly mis
taken they were was shown when the
fight came off with the same sort of ^n
exhibition aa a prize-fight always fur
nishes, with Chief Devery never lifting a
voice or a finger to put a stop to the mill.
Then before the committee Devery tes
tified that he did not know that the con
test was for money and that there was no
slugging at any stage of the fight. New
Yorkers must be proud of a fellow like
that iu so responsible a position as he
occupies.
Tho coming of the North Atlantic
squadron to Portland ought to be made
an event of state interest. The vessels
iu that squadron and the ofBcers and men
on board of them have more interest in
tho eyes of the American people the
country over today than anything else
could have, barring that other squadron
not likely to bo seen in tho Atlantic for
some time, now stationed at Manila.
There are thousands of people iu Maine
who would like to see with their own eyes
the ships that aided iu sending the pride
of Spain’s navy to the bottom that July
morning not quite one year ago. People
who live iu tho cities and those who reside
iu ^ho country alike would bo glad of the
opportunity to see the ships and the offi
cers and the sailors, and here is an op
portunity for the railroads of Maine to
make a hit. Let them ofl'er as low rates
as they over oft’ored to people to come
from all sections of Maine and the result
will be that Portland will see tbe biggest
crowds that have thronged her streets in
years. It won’t need any urging to make
the people come. All they want is the
chance to come at reasonable cost.

ra ova
iad avs/from koato lhaa ia
aoighborhood titot pothapo tko Joaraal
ahoald aot ka Jaifid too kaitolp. Maloag a fight agaiaat -tho lav so loag ig^
aotod in Loviatoaas veil as ia Baagor
vonld be a task tovkieh ovan tho groat
family BOvapapor of Mains vonld load
itsalf bnt ia vain, and it vonld also lose
maaj^ dollars vhilo auiking tho attempt
Poriu^M tho Jonmal is visa bnt it ooght
not to oondomn other aovapopeta for o^
enpying prooiaoly tho aanm pooitioB it has
itaolf hold for^years.

BAST FAIRFIELD.
M. D. Holt shipped bis live stook from
Clinton station this week.
There was a heavy shower at this place
Monday afternoon.
Walter Hall and Mell Palmer went to
Sandy River, Sunday, and, returned In a
canoe.
The degree team and anxillary of
Skowhegan, visited Victor grange at
Fairfield Centre, Saturday evening and
conferred the first and second degrees to a
class; also the third and fonrth on anoth
er class.
Miss Kate Tozler and a number of her
scholars from this place, attended the
gathering at Maranaijpok, Saturday.
Miss Tozler and two of her scholars drew
three of tbe nine prize pictures that were
given away.
There was an excursion from Good
Will Farm to Bast pond at Smltbfield,
Saturday to fish. Miss Alice Hinckley
Is reported to have hooked tbe largest
catch.
DIAZ MAT NOT VISIT US.
Washington, Juno 20.—President DIaa
of Mexico was recently Invited to visit
several cities In this oourutry during the
summer and fall. Communications from
the Mexican capital Indicate that the
president will not accept liwdtations for
June and July, and there Is considerable
doubt whether he -will come north In, the
fall. In the event of his coming, the
United States government will doubt
less take cognizance of the presence of
the ruler of a sister republic and will ac
cord him suitable honors.
OSBORNE’S CHARGES DENIED.
New York, June 20.—Colonel Church,
foreman of the grand Jury that failed to
Indict Mollneux, handed* down an affi
davit yesterday In answer to charges
preferred by District Attorney Osborne
a few days ago. Mr. Osborne, in hl^
charges, said that the grand Jury asked
questions of witnesses .which tended to
exonerate the accused instead of con
victing the guilty person. The sub
stance of Colonel Church’s answer Is a
complete denial of Mr. Osborne’s changes
REINFORCEMENTS FOR OTIS.

•11
Was IbB Wadding at Two WbU Known KalaigeaMal aC tha Faeolt^ at IhwOolbg OlaMButtoB.
natveiBtto oC HkMia.
The tollowlag antotatoaeato have hMM
(OllOBd PWOMBt.)
TkOBBdalwoiiiottooMBBOBBt Sonto laafie by the tenetoea at the Ualeawitr oT
FBvIb WBB Um bMOlUal ohanh woddlng Jlalaa tat Um aaoEt edltoia yaaat Xath
J. H.
ia whloh UM oootoaoUng parUoa won P. Barrlaitoa, ptelww of
Mini Made* Bhlttor WUaoa, danghtor o( BaMUatoa, pcoleaMt at QtMkt H.. 8Boa. Q. A. Wlltoa, aad Waltor UowaUya Wtbb, protJnt at Kleotttoal KaglaeBa
Ghajt liq-f
attoraejaad lag; A. Bogen, Inetoaotot im ObamtotoF^
■nperiataodMit oC Mlioola of Um towB at B. B. ManeWeW, aaetotoal ehemlat; WU11am X. WalB, iaetraetok la la#; H. H.
Faria.
Tbe Sooth Faria CoagfogatloDal ohnnh Clark, aealatoat la XleeMoal Bnglater
waa boanUtnllj daeoratod tat tbo oeoaalon lag; O. O. Storer, aaetataat In Natntak.
with awatgtaaa and whito dnlilw. At nn BMoty; 8. Sldanaparkar, aaitatant la
•nrly bonr tho ebnroh waa flUad bj Invlt* Fhyitoe; O. U Saiall and O., W. Oraekator.
•dgneato. From 6.S0 to 7 o’eloek appro
priate ipfiUo wao rondatod by Simtb aealetonte la Ohemlstxy; A. W. StaiUMBer
Faria* talented and aooompUehed organ- aaelatoat la OItU Bafaeriag; A. Wlet, Mre. Cota 8. Brlgge. At eevea tbe Prloe, Bealetaat In.EagUah.
biMal prooeeelon entered to the mnelo of
Or. G. Byland^ waa made aottag aeIiobengrto’B Bridnl Marob, flret the
bridegroom, aooompanled by George A. •latant profeaaor of Obemletry, wltte
WUmn, Jr., brother of tbe bride, aa . beet oborge of tba department daring the abman, then the nabera—Clayton K. Brooke ■enoe of Prof. Anbert, who baa been
and Alton C. Wheeler of Sooth Parle, granted leave for a year.
Perry J. Morphy of Portland, and Harry
The list of leotarers for tbe eohool of
A. Shotey, Jr., of Brldgton. Next\»me
the maid of honor, Mlsa Sarah H. Greene, law Inolndee Jnstioee A. P. Wlawell and.
of New York City, followed by tbe brides L. A. Emery and Prof. A. E. Bogera,
maids, Mies Mary Looise Blsbee of Rum- Gen. Cbas. Hamlin, Hon. L. O. Sontbford Falls, Miss Edith Grace Harlow of
Paris Hill, Miss Alice M. Wheeler and land, F. J. Martin and B. Clark.
The president of tbe board of trnsteee
Miss Alloe B. Greene of South Paris, and
these in tnrn were followed by tbe bride and tbe president of the nnlverslty were
leaning on tbe arm of her father.
made a committee with power to pro
Tbe bride was elegantly gowned In
ivory silk trimmed with white chiffon vide snob additional aocommudatlons for
and lilies-of-tbe-valley. Her bouqoet tbe Sobool of Law as might be needed.
was of lllles-of-the-valley and the same An unusually large appropriation was
fiower fastened her tulle veil. Tbe maid made for the library to cover speolal pnrof honor wore white organdie over white
silk with lace and satin ribbons. Miss ohases for the department of law, and for
Bisbee and Miss Wheeler were attired In books on the olasslos for use of students
bine organdie and Miss Harlow and Miss In the olassioal course just established.
Greene In pink organdie over silk with Appropriations are made for increased
ribbons and lace. Tbe mnld of honor
and bridesmaids carried bouquets of facilities in the department of Electrical
Engineering and for an extension of the
pink carnations.
Unde^ an arch of evergreen, suspend heating plant. The trustees also author
ed from whloh was a large bell of white ized an extension to the office building of
daisies, tbe whole brilliantly Illuminat
_
ed by a olueter of eleotrlo lights. The tbe experiment station.
bridal party was met by Rev. W. E.
A PROMISING OUTLOOK
Brooks, D. 4 of Chicago, uncle of the
bride, who /performed the marriage
ceremony in a most beautiful and im
pressive manner. After the ceremony For tbe Banquet of Waterville High
Sobool Alumni As’sooiation.
the procession marched ont, preceded
by the two little fiower girls, tbe Misses
It Is reported that acceptances to the
Helen Baines and Geneva Young, to the
joyons strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding number of lOO'or more have been leoelved
march and the bridal couple took tbe to the banquet of the Waterville High
west bound train at 8 o’clock for a trip School “Alumni association to be held
to the White Mountains, accompanied after the gra|aating exercises at the
by the good wishes of hosts of friends and
ebnroh are over Wednesday evening.
more or less rloe.
These reunions and banquets have
oome to be'B very pleasant event with
NEW TRUANCY LAW.
the alumni of the school and this year’s
Doubts os to What Its Effects Will Be In bids fair to outdo all previous ones.
Cities Like Waterville.
There will be a number of Interesting
Hon. S. W. Mathews, commissioner of speakers representing different classes
labor, was seen Monday In regard to the and under the skilful handling of Toast
new truancy law passed by the recent master Dennis E. Bowman, formerly
session of the Legislature. Mr, Mathews principal of the^sohool, the affair can not
said:
fall to be a great success.
“I have not Investigated the matter
very oarefnlly, hut my Impression gath
drink GBAIN-O
ered from a hasty examination of the new
after
you
have
concluded that yon ought
truancy law, prompts me In saying that
I am somewhat in doubt as to whether not to drink coffee. It is not a medicine
the old law is now In force. The recent bnt doctors order It, because It Is healhtenactment speoifloally provides that all ful, Invigorating and appetizing. It Is
‘acts inconsistent herewith are hereby made from pure grains and has that
repealed.’ The new law provides that rich seal brown color and tastes like ths
the parent or guardian of any ohild from finest grades of coffee and oosts about
seven to fifteen years who is absent from % as mnoh. Children like It and thrive
sobool for six days or more may be on It because It is a genuine food drink
punished by a fine of not more than 120. oontalning nothing bnt nourishment.
The child labor law so-called, passed Ask your grocer for Graln-O, the new
some years ago, allows any child under food drink. 16 and 26o.
fifteen years to labor In factory or work
shop provided it has attended school for
sixteen weeks iu each year.
“Tbe opinion of the Attorney General,
or perhaps that of tbe court, may be re
quired to determine the matter.’’
The opinion of lawyers is that tbe new
truancy law really wipes oab. the obild
labor law, and under tbe provisions of
. s TRADE NOTES . .
tbe recent statute no factory can employ
children under fifteen during the sobool
term In any olty or town. There are not
many towns in tbe state that will be
affected by tbe change, tbe oottou mill
towns being the ones that will be affeoted You have seen it advertised,
the most. Lewiston, Auburn, Bidde
ford, Saco, Brunswick, Augusta and
Waterville are the principal cotton mill
jHEDfiWAOERCQRSEl
towns in tbe state.

li. EMEHV’S

It costs
$2.00, but

DEVERY DENOUNCED.
New York, June 20.—The Methodist
preachers’ meeting yesterday adopted a
resolution censuring Chief of Police
Devery for his “apparent Illegal and
Boanflalous conduct” In falling to stop
the Jeffrles-Fitzsimmons fight, and call
ing on the proper authorities to Investi
gate the chief’s official relation to tin
affair. Referring to the fight Itself the
resolutions urge the mayor and gov
ernor to Interpose hereafter, If necessary,
tfielr executive authority to prevent ”a
recurrence of such flagrant and barbar
ous Infraction of law and order and such
a monstrous Insult to our common Chris
tianity and civilization.”

it will give
“grace to
the form”
and “joy te
the heart”
of every

stout
Washington, June 20.—The arrival of
the Sherman at Manila means that Gen
-woman.
eral Otis will receive substantial rein
forcements. The Sherman carried the
Sixth Infantry and a number of recruits,
It’s worth five pairs of $1.00 corsets. |
numbering in all 41 offleors and 1866 en
No ono wonld ever be bothered wKh
listed men under command of Brigadier constipation If every one knew how
If you would enjoy “corset comfort
General Bates. Tho transport Grant naturally and quickly Burdock Bleed
left San Francisco on the 30th with the Bitters regulates the stomach and bowels. ask us to show you “Tho Dowager.
Sixteenth Infantry and Is expected to
arrive at Manila early next -week.
vma AD
id itadto
ANCIENT CHURCH DAMAGED.

SEND ONE DOLLAR

os, ADd If JOB lift
wltbln 100 mllet of ChIcsBO, we will eeod job this TOF BUGUY BY FHKIGUT C. 0. Ow
BI’BJKCT to KX191NAT1UN, fob cad exAmini It At joor ffelgbt depot Aod If foand
FKKFKCTLY SATlSrACTUKY, BXACTtY AB KKFKKB8NTBU, BUUAL TO BCUUIKB
THAT HBTAIL AT$60.00 to tH.oo And THE ORANDEST lARQAIN YOU EVER SAW.
PA7 the rfeight AgeBt
$38,90

West Derry, N. H., Juno 20.—During a
heavy thunder storm yesterday light
QUR SPECIAL PRICE
ning struck the First Pariah church In
Bast Derry, doing considerable damage. and freight ohargos, less the 11.00 soot with order. ---------------SV?h*aS"i!i”o;{
The church is over 100 years old, and is In WE MAKE THIS TOP BUGGY
make™ put In .16.00 OugRlos. Latest Style For 1800. Body,
a position to be seen fro-m the surround 24x54
from
-- ___________
the Best Seasoned
______ wood.
___ Gesr,
G^sr* Itest
itest xnat
'Hiat Money 'Can
Build._Bnd Bpriage, as Illustrated, or Brewster Bide Bar. Wli<lecls,
ing country for miles around.
Screwr Rim SarYen’s Patent. High Grade Screwed
Top, 24 ounce, D^ly
TO TRY CO-OPBRATTVB PLAN.

The Lewiston Journal recently referred
to the Bangor Commercial as tbe license
organ of Bangor and the Commercial re
torted with much vigor that the Journal
would do well to sweep before its own
door before uudortakiiig to criticize tbe
rum traffic In Bangor or anywhere else.
It really is an interesting study—the atti
tude of the Journal as a strict prohibition
organ failiug,exoept in very rare ipstanoes,
to 'make any reference whatever to
the open and brazen defiance of the
prohibitory law going on day and night
under its own nose. But, after all, it is
so much easier and less troublesome in ev-

MKW nrSTRUOTOBI AFPOIMTUX

A BBIUUANT EVUTF

Pawtucket, R. I., June 20.—Themoulders’ strike in progress in this city for
•even weeks Is sblll In force and the 60
moulders of the 200 who went on strike
who are left In the city are endeavoring
to secure a foundry to be run on the co
operative 'baslB.
THERE’S SOMETHING IN THAT.
The Waterville Mall editor has been
vUUlng Bath and decides that althougll'
It is a very busy city. It Is a very homely
one, and he lays particular stress on the
ugly appearance of tbe river front. But
bo should remember that few oltloe in
Maine or elsewhere are so pretty and at
tractive as Waterville.—Kennebec Jour
nal.

Uuubor UoaYlly Lined, full side and back curtains. PtloUiig,Guaran
teed equal to any 1150.00 buggywork, Rody black, Gear dark gr^n

orj^d^

A^.*'7 fFeeB Freoeh bod; efoth or B?AB*e LoAlber.

$38,001^^
. - - - . OUR
----SPECIAl
---PRICE for topban;compleU,

wide or baitow Crack} foil leartb ildo aad baek

• Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK ft CO. (Inc.), CHICAGO.
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THE
TRUE
JONIC

-------------------

-----------

TRUE’S EUXIII

is not a Btlmolant but a blood purifying, cleansing and harmless mixture of veget*'
ble ingredients which cures dlHorders of the digestive tract and expels worms, ij
does not whip the tired organs into temporary activity us most remedies do, followoo
by an equal reaction, but True’s Kllzlr removes the cause of the trouble and its touW
effects are due to good, sound digestion and pure blood, which follow Its use. A favorlw
family medicine for 47 years. Its popularity Is due entirely to Us cures. AsUyo^
I «<truggl6t for It. 86 cents a bottle.
OR* a* V* TRUK * O0«> AVBCRIf$
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Jram Vfr$* Suni^r
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**0n« yotur afo laat Jrau thro* do«*
ton rata bm ap to dla, and aa I Iwd at
rifteiant ttatea aaad yow Toratabla
Oompoand trlth food laaiutai I had too
■laehlaithlali to dia aatll I had triad
It arala. X ttaa apparanUy an intalid,
waa ooadaad to my bad far tea weeka.
(X baUara aty troablawaaaloaration of
womIiX
**Aftar tahiar font bottlaa of the
Oompoaadand aafatr^wnno of the Lltor
Pilla and SanatiTO waah, at the and of
two montha I had r^ahtly improtad
and wairhed 155 ponada, when I neter
before weirhed oter 158. Lydia B.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compoand la the
best medloine leter aaed, and I reeom*
mend it to all my friends.”—Mbs. Amka
BvA OmtTXB, HieonrariUia, Mo.
Hn. Bsrnlijue SnJojs XJfo One* Hon.
“Deab Mbs. Pibkhau—I had been
sick ever since my marriage, seven
years ago; hate given birth to four
children, and had two miscarriages.' I
had falling of womb, leuoorrhcea, pains
in back and legs; dyspepsia and a
nervous trembling of the stomach.
Now 1 have none of these troubles and
can enjoy my life. Your medicine has
worked wonders for me.”—Mbs. S.
Babnhaet. New Castle, Pa.

Local IVIattei's.

f

Prof. Wallace' Blden is at home from
the University of Maine.
J. S. Williams, Internal revenue collec
tor, was in the city Tuesday from Guil
ford.
Miss Lena Moreau and her aunt, Mrs,
Emily Bouz, have gone to Montreal, Que
bec and Lake^t. John to spend the sum
mer.
C. G. Hume of the Lawrence, Newball
concern at Sbawmnt waa In tbe city Tues
day, being bound on a week's trip
to Boston and Providence, R. I.
Miss Benia Robinson, teacher of tbe
South Plains sobool, is one of the ezonrsionlsta to St. Anne de Beanpre. She
was aooompanled by several relativea.
The marketmen have pretty nearly all
of them been selling peas today grown
bjr gardeners living in or near Waterville.
Tbe season on this class of atn^ appears
to be unusually early.
\f
There will be a special meeting of the
Parish Circle of tbe Methodist obnroh at
the home of Miss Hodgdon, 45 Elm street,
Wednesday afternoon, at 8 o’olook. A
large attendance Is desired.
G. A. Martin, Colby '99, and J. H.
Hudson, Colby '00, returned Tuesday
from a visit at their homes in Guil
ford. Mr. Martin’s father, Otis Martin,
has been visiting him today.
Tbe Waterville Gun club has been
notified by the secretary of the Auburn
club that that club has challenged Port
land to a match for the Lovell badge,
now held by tbe Portland club. Tbe
date of tbe match has not yet been fized.
Tbe matter of distributing tacks on
certain streets about the city is disturb
ing tbe minds of bicyollsts not a little,
and some of them have been beard to say
that they know who tbe guilty party is
and are strongly intentloned to make bi@
name known.
Harry Libby, who has played second
cornet In tbe Waterville Military band for
several years past, is at Togus under the
instruction of Prof. Tbieme, leader of the
National Home band. Tbe concert of Sun
day last was heard by a large audience,
and the solo by Mr. Libby Is remarked
upon by an ezobauge as showing him to
be a player of rare ability.
The platform at the station Tuesday
morning waa crowded with ezoursionlsts
for St. Anne deBeaupreand friends tp see
them off. There were 180 tickets sold at
$8.50 apiece, good for one month. The
Lewiston train was loaded, several eztra
oars being required for suitable accom
modations, while Ike Portland train by
way of Augusta carried an extra number
of passengers.
Massaohusetta jurisdiction, A. O. U. W.,
is planning for a monster parade on th«
evenlng'of June SOtb, in Boston, which
will be participated In by members of the
order from throughout New England.
Waterville lodge will be represented by
quite a large delegation. Special rates of
$3 for the round trip from Augusta have
been offered by the Kennebec Steamboat
company on tickets good going any time
daring the week of the 95tb. and return
ing up to, and inoludlng July 4tb. To
secure these rates a statement Is necessary
from tbe re'oorder of a lodge certifying
to one's membership.
Benjamin V. Pierce, general secretary
of tbe Brockton, Mass., Y. M. 0. A., is
the guest of Ms Inwtber, E. A. Pierce.
Mr. Pierce’s health has been rather poor
of late and be is forced to give up his
duties at Brockton for a few weeks. He
reoelved notice Saturday from Brockton
that the sum of |10S,400 has been sub
scribed during his absence for tbe pur
pose of erecting a new y. M. O. A. build
ing in that olty. Tbe fund was started
by three conditional pledges of 510,900
each from three shoe manafaoturers -of
the olty. 580,000 was pledged In subsorlptluns ranging from 5600 to 517,600
each. Mr. Pleroe will retnrn to Brockton
In a few days to look after a little busi
ness, after wbloh be will go to New
Hampshire to rustloate for awhile.
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F. Ii. 8lu»«m tt
TlsltlBi fHMda la the ottf. '
CMijr. m. Boottby waa la Ite dty
over Baadoy fMaa Poettaad.

r. D. Nndd la oblato be ont a«Bla otlor
awioitlawltb thMaMtlam.
jBalpbSBaad oad H. A. Blnpoae
la ^agaota Tloltiag firlonda Baaday.
Ge(^[Goodspoad. Bowdola ’00, hoi
tbeiaostof friooda a«“Tha Brleko,”
Marot^W. O. Pbllbnok aatlTad homa
Monday|fatenooB fNm bis baoiaaos trip to
Boston.
Prof. Kota Bmllsy baa retamed, Im
proved la bealtb, from a visit 'of several
weeks In Albion.
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq,, la In Toronto
where he will be nntll the latter part of
the preeent week.
Joe Ifergason and son Davis took tbe
train from Boston tbe last of last week
for British Columbia.
Jos. A. Hurd, a prominent lumber
commission merchant of Boston, was
visiting relatives In the olty Sunday.
Grover, tbe champion In putting the
shot among Maine college athletes, has
been visiting in tbe city from Orono.
Mies Lena M. Reynolds, who has been
stopping ill this city for the past few
months, returned to her home in Gardiner,
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanley who are
visiting in Boston, have been summoned
home through the death of Mrs. Stanley’s
■father, Daniel W. Simpson.
H. 8. Brown, Colby ’99, Is on the road
for a few days for the P. H. Brown
Clothing Co. Mr. Brown will enter the
Newton Theological Institution next fall.
G. A Willey of Hartford, Conn., who
is in the tbe city to see bis father, Nathan
iel Willey, thinks that the latter will
soon be well enough to be moved to bis
home in Canaan.
Mrs. G. A. Scott, bead waitress at tbe
cate of J. Fields Murry, returned Sunday
afternoon from a visit In Portland. She
has as a guest, her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Lnnt of Malden, Mass.
' Ten members of the Waterville bicycle
club made the run to Chandler’s Milla,
Sunday, a distance of 19 miles. Dinner
was taken at tbe Lake View house, and
tbe arrival home was made at 6 p.m.
J. F. Pollard of this olty with his pacer,
Battery, won in the 8,86 class at Madison
on Saturday, tbe fastMt beat being 8.30^.
This horse has won three straight r^pes,
having lost but one heat of them all.
Tbe nine which went from this olty to
Winthrop, Saturday, came off victorious
by a score of 19 to 6. The umpires, B.
and E. Jones, gave ezoellent satisfaction,
and the locals speak well of the treatment
accorded them.
^
A. M. Spaulding, proprietor of tbe
Salmon Lake bouse at No. Belgrade, is to
give a dance Wednesday night nezt,
music for which will be furnished by the
Oakland orchestra of five pieces. A fine
time is assured for all attending.
■Mrs. Geo. Fred Terry reoelved a letter
Monday from her husband written on
board tbe steamer on which he sailed
when that vessel was nearing Hamburg.
Mr. Terry states that Dr. Thayer and be
had a very pleasant voyage and that both
are well.
Tbe annual Commencement hop will
take place at Soper's ball Monday even
ing, June 26. ,The arrangements are'in
charge of C. H. Dasoomb and H. L.
Merrick. Owing to the President’s
reception on that evening,* the grand
march will not begin nntll 9.80 o'clock.
Dr. A. Joly was called to Fairfield late
Saturday evening to attend a sick horse
belonging to A. P. Morrill, who keeps the
Fairfield House livery stable. It was a
fine mare valued at $800. Dr. Joly could
do notbing for the animal, death from
blood poisoning ensuing soon after his
arrival.
Charles Buck, foreman of one of the
Maine Central's construction crews work
ing between here and Bangor, had a force
of men busy laying new steel beyond
Clinton on Sunday. Some four or five
miles of old rails were replaced. The
new steel Is of the 90-pound to the yard
variety, with which tbe whole of tbe
main line will be equipped.
At the meeting held Saturday after
noon of the ooinmittee of the Drummond
family it was voted to hold a reunion at
the town hall in Winslow, Sept. 8. Com
mittees were chosen to make arrange
ments for the dinner and entertainment.
Last year there was an attendance of 114
members, and fully that number is ezpeoted to attend this year.
“Prof.” Samuel Osborne of Colby
called the members ^ the baseball nine
into the gymnasium last Friday, and
presented his annual offerings to tbe
team and to those deserving honorable
mention. Horace Newonham got four
eggs as a reward of merit for knocking a
homo run and Dearborn was presented
with three of the same kind. Newenham
was not present to receive Sam's gifts
from the latter’s own hands, , but It Is
well known that be appreciates the
honors bestowed upon him as well aa does
Dearborn who is reported to have eaten
bis eggs. Manager Dasoomb aooepted, in
behalf of the nine, a plate of dellMons
tasting candy, which has also gone the
way, of the eggs. The presentation
speech and the response by the recipients
were pronounced great.
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lo tba Hem islattnt lo tbs now obalis
and tables (or B. O. Hstrln's nataaraat
It sbould bavo boeo staled that tbsy warn
oedeted tbraneb J. B. Grodar. Ms.
Grodor also furnished new snniao and all
oooklng utensils, aa wall as tba silssswan
for tbe tables.
Tbe Jndges and ttmera wbo olBolaled at
the InterooUeglate meet In this oily have
been asked for their alSdavlts as to tbe
oorreotnees of tbe ooUege record of 9 4-1
seoonds for the 100 yards dash, ntade by
H. H. Cloudman of Bowdoln. The rec
ord was fairly made and gives tbe Colby
cinder track the college record of - the
country for that distance.
Commander J. H. Coombs of W. S.
Heath Post, G. A. R., says that there
will probably be three if nut four regimen
tal reunions in this olty this summer and
fall. He mentions tbe lltb, 16th, - and
the 33dj Maine regiments as tbe visit
ing bodies, tbe fourth not definitely
decided upon.T The first reunion Is
scheduled for some date in August.
Nathaniel Willey, a well-known farmer
of Canaan, came to this city Thursday
with a load of produce for the market.
He called at the City dining roems of E.
C. Herrin about 9.80 o’clock, and while
showing his wares to Mrs. Herrin, was
stricken with a shook. He was taken to
the home of the Herrins at ?' Thayer
Court, where Dr. L. G. Bunker attended
him.
A tide over the Fairfield and Benton
electric railway is getting to be a popular
pastime just now and numbers from this
olty are enjoying it daily. There Is some
talk of putting a naphtha launch Into the
pond at tbe end of tbe route for tbe ac
commodation of visitors and there are at
any time plenty of other boats at their dis
posal. After tbe line is eztended to oonneot with tbe Waterville and Fairfield
road this trip will be still more delight
ful.
One of tbe girls in tbe Lockwood mills
several months ago wrote her name and
address on a piece of Lockwood cotton.
The other day she reoelved a letter from
a lady In Arizona who said that the cloth
had been purchased by Uncle Sam and
was being out up for garments in a
sobool for the Apache Indians there. It
was but few years ago that the Apaohes,
the most cruel -and fiendish tribe of
North American Indians, were taking
scalps instead of making shirts.
The marriage of County Attorney Geo.
W. Heselton and Mls's Mary E. Stafford
occurred Wednesday ,evening at tbe home
of tbe bride in Hallowell, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. J.,r P. Nelllgan,
and waa attended by relatives and Im
mediate friends only, the good wishes of
others waiting over until tbe reception.
Miss Stafford has been one of the leading
society belles of Hallowell, and has filled
numerous' responsible positions in her
capacity as stenographer. Mr. and Mrs.
Heselton left on the Pullman Wednesday
night for St. Louis where they will pass
their honeymoon.
A gentleman said to a Mail reporter
recently, “I was sitting in an Augusta
barber shop this morning when I noticed
an old gentleman evidently waiting jiis
turn, engaged meanwhile in reading the
dally newspapers with apparently as keen
and intelligent an Interest as a young
man might show. The barber noticed
that I was observing the old gentleman
and told me It was Ex-Senator James
W. Bradbury, who has recently passed
his 08th birthdayand wbo is still hale
and hearty. He is the . most wonderful
specimen of a well preserved old gentle
man that I ever saw in my life.”
Reports have gone out by way of some
of the dolly, papers that the Textile mill
at Fairfield, which is used by Thomas
Sampson of Winslow, the woolen manu
facturer, under tbe direction of the
American Woolen Co. is to be run shortly
to its full capacity. Just what that full
capacity means, a Mall reporter attempted
to learn from Snpt. Shaw Tuesday night.
Mr. Shaw said that, to bis knowledge, no
further increase in the help or output of
the mill Is contemplated. The present
working force at the mill does not ex
ceed 80 hands. As regards any change
in the management of tbe mill, Mr.
Shaw said that Mr. Sampson has the
management of the same for tbe trust,
which Is the American Woolen Co.
Fred E. Pinkham and Nellie M. Bliss
were united in marriage Wednesday eve
ning by Rev. J. F. Rhoades, pastor of
the Unlversallst oburch, at tbe bopie of
tbe bride, 7 Ash street. The ceremony
took place in the parlor whlob had been
tostefully decorated for the occasion, cut
flowers, evergreens, and daisies mingling
Into a beautiful oolorldl; for tbe room.
Only immediate relativea witnessed tbe
ceremony, these adding their tokens to
the large list of beautiful presents sent
by admiring friends. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Pinkham have many friends In this
olty and Fairfield, Mr. Ptnkbam's native
plaoe, wbo wish them long life and happi
ness in tbe marriage state. Mr. Pinkham
Is baggage master on the “scoot” run
ning between^Skowhegan^ond,Oakland. (
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Ml« Gogtenan PIkn, Onihy ’00, won Iba
■BMl In Angnnln, Bnntey, ot bar dnonUlan BtiMl BnoNU.
VlrglBln Hnna, ot Oanftirih,
win hna bom vlaltlBgnt B. W. Foitsr’f,
wtntaad In bar bonan rrlday.
J. B. Bnriolch and P, B. PUIatal
naadn n trip In Morlb pond, Prldop, wImn
tbsy enngbl 00 bandnome plokonL
Will BiMiayoaiM bom* from Orono
Friday,wtiate''lio la n momber of tbn elaos
of '01 at Iba UnlvoriKy of Malaa.
Prof. A. J. Etaborls ot Colby oontamplatoo taking a Isava of absonoa ^rom bis
work at Oolby tba aonlog yoar la order
to ongago In study at Harvard.
Mra.' A. R. Yatea and her mother, who
have been vltltlng friends In some ot the
ooaat towns of the state, rekoroad home
Thursday evening after a very pleasant
trip.
A gentleman trolling for land-looked
salmon at China Lake the other day
oangbt several big white peroh, the heavi
est one of whlob tipped the soales at
pounds.
Tbe elk and wild geese whlob have been
at the deer park of I. C. Libby for some
time were shipped today to Merrymeeting
park on tbe line of tbe Lewiston, firnnsr
wick & Bath electric road, there to go on
exhibition for the season.
Deputy Sheriff F. S. Ham of Belgrade
oamt to this city Friday night from Buckspert, having in charge John E. Gray of
Buoksport and a man named Welch of
Rome, wbo are under arrest for larceny
of a pair of wheels from a party residing
at Belgrade. Tbe men were confined at
tbe police station here over night, and
taken to Belgrade for trial Saturday.
The members of Canton Halifax, No.
34, I. 0.0. F., are loud In their praises
of the brothers of Canton Ridgeley of
Portland, who entertained In that
city Thursday on the occasion of the an
nual field day of tbe Patriarchs Militant
The weather was pronounced perfect for
the day’s festivities, and the fine theatre
at Gape Cottage is said to be a beautiful
playhouse In every respect:
The funeral rervloes over tbe remains
of tbe late Miss Lottie Chtpman took
plaoe Friday afternoon at 3 o’olook at the
home of her parents, Leighton Court, a
large olrole of relatives and friends attend
ing. Rev. E. L. Marsh, pastor of the
Congregational ohurob, officiated. A
quartette oomprising Mrs. Stewart, Miss
Dunbar, Mr. HaU and Mr. Maxim sang
two beantifnl seleotiona. The floral trlbntee were many and very beantifnl. Tbe
remains were Interred In Pine Grove cem
etery.
Fourteen oars were required to aooommodate those exonrslonlste going from
this olty to Maransoook Saturday.
People simply flooked into the olty from
Bangor and Skowhegan ways, and tbe
local folks swelled matters very material
ly. Engine 48 was run down from tbe
round-house to haul the heavy train,
whlob did not start for some time after
the regular passenger pulled out fur Port
land over-the baok route. The Palmyra
band favored tbe crowd with a seleotlon
on the platform during the wait.
Tbe management for tbe Waterville &
Fairfield Electric Light & Power Co.,
have begun to put into the stores in place
of the old arc lights, tbe new Upton
Midget enclosed arc lights, which are
a distinct improvement over tbe old
lights. They are of 3,000 candle power,
whereas the old lights are of 1,800. The
“new” about the Upton light Is its praotloally air tight globe enoloslng tbe car
bon which does not have to be changed
dally, a change once in ten days sufflolDg
to keep the light np to Us full strength.
Earl Pressey and Alexander MoAskell are
doing the work.
Tbe Waterville high school nine has
disbanded for the season. The remaining
games with Cony and Freeport high
have been oanoellod, Freeport not want
ing to come to this city, while there is
notbing. to be gained by either nine in
the case of Cony. Nine games have been
played by Waterville high in the Maine
high school league, five ot which she has
won, one being subjeot to protest, that
with Lewiston at Lewiston last Saturday.
One game was played outside the lesguo
with a Pittsfield nine in that town, which
was lost by one score, and in which tbo
umpire figured oonsplououBly in behalf
of the home team. But better than all
else, tbe school has made many friends
this year by reason of its stand for clean
athletics, the ba.seball nlno being a
"straight” team in all respects.
The men of the class of '03 at Colby
have decided to hold their freshman exit
at Skowhegan next ITrlday night, and ua
most of tbe fellows have manifested an
earnest desire to attend It is certain that
the occasion Is one full uf Interest. As a
reminder of other days,It may be well to
state that when tbe men of ’00 went to
Skowhegan on their exit, certain parties
nansed to be published In tbe local papers
of that town tbe announcement that
further appearances of Colby students
with their pranks In Skowhegan would
be sure to meet with tbe disapproval of
people of that town. In tbe form of de
cayed hen fruit, eto. If Colby men have
really aroused this ill feeling In tbo past,
tbe members of the present freshman class
should seek to dispel tbe cloud on their
arrival In Skowhegan by wearing their
conventional plug bats with as com
mendable dignity ae la assamed by the
average senior in carrying off bis cap and
gown at Commenoement tlme.jlJ^I^^^^

Adjntnal GntMcnl Dolloa ot IfaMnaknand n pnrly ot Mnads passed tbanotk
Mtlaelty FrMap nfiornoaB nn tholr wnplo
HnrtlaBd, wkan thagr ntn to rnsttanln lot
• fesrdapn.
It waa anpaolad that Monday asaolat’s
nMetlagoC tfea OaoUlaolab wnall tta
the last fan tba iiaann baton neoonaiot
tba olnb’a parliaipatlon la the nttampl to
anva tbe nndltorlnm at Banfot, ooa moan
will ba bald la two waoks.
R. 5. Borloo anw aa Ittai In Tba
Mall tbs other day abont snriy peas ao bo
enaaa In yaatarday with a aainpls tma
bta garden. Tbuaa Ibal ha btongbt In
were wall filled out and ready to eat.
They were planted the 88 ot April. Mr.
Barton alao baa oom wUoh has aplndled.
Fifteen homing plgeone from lotte In
(Jheleee, Mate., were liberated Saturday
morning at 7.16, at Mattawainkeag, Ma.
After olrollog about for five minntee to
get their oourae the birde made a bee line
for home. Tfieae hMs were liberated in
this olty a week ago and made tbe.hume
run at the rate uf a mile In one and a
half mlnutee.
Workmen have been putting In som*>
new tbree-inoh planking for tbe platform
at tbe Maine Central station. There
Is considerable travelling In the course
of a year on the east side of tbe station,
tbe Bangor and Portland trdns corning
in on that side being more heavily loaded
than those on the back road, so that re
pairs are often necessary there.
A Waterville gentleman tells The Mall
that ho has a grievance. A few days ago
Tbe Mall printed a paragraph stating that
several deer were io tbe habit of playing
in the gentleman's field. This was oop
led In one or several of tbe Boston papers
and aa a result the owner of the “deer
farm” has reoelved a number of letters
asking It he conld take boarders the com
ing fall after the hunting season opens.
1 The directors ot the Waterville ife Fairfield Street Railway Co., met at the cilice
of I. C. Libby at 10 o’clock Tuesday,
business regarding tbe future operation
of the oompanv being transacted. Those
present were Henry W. Reed and Wm. S.
Spaulding of Boston, Cbas. F. Woodward
of Bangor, Elias Mllltken of Augusta,
and I. C. Libby of this olty. After tbe
meeting a ride over tbe road was taken.
Tbe dlreotors expressed themselves as
much pleased with the preeent conduct of
affairs, and voiced tbe Intent to leave no
stone upturned to meet the Inoreaslng
demand* of the publlo. Messrs. Reed and
Spaulding oame from Boston on a speolal
oar, leaving for the retnrn trip this after
noon on the Yankee.
Peter Herbst has on exhibition in the
window of his Main street tobaooo store,
a fine large picture representative of tbe
Boeue Id tbe United States Senate
chamber on tbe oooaslon ot tbe voting ot
580,000,000 to President McKinley for
carrying on the war against Spain,
Metroh 9, 1898. In the foreground of the
plotuie may be seen men figuring oonsplouously in the legislative history of
tbe country covering the period since
tbe Civil war, while all the senators are
easily recognizable by those familiar with
their faces. Three senators are repre
sented to be standing near the front
of the plotnre,
Senators Lodge of
Massachusetts, Murphy ot New York
and Thurston of Nebraska. All these
men were prominent In the debates which
took plaoe In tbe Senate just preceding
tbe declaration ot war, tbe speech ot
Senator Lodge, who la ropresen’-cd aa
speaking in this picture, pruvlug one uf
the very best. At Senator Lodge’s right
may bo seen Senator Hawley of Connec
ticut, who was a prominent member uf
tbe committee on military affairs.
COLBY COLLEGE.
Miss Annie Hull, '90, has accepted a
position for nezt year aa teacher of Latin
in Deerlng high school.
Francis Haggerty, 1903, has gone to
the Alpine House at North Woodstock
where bo has a position aa clerk.
Arnold |M. Sanborn, 1900, loft this
morning for Boston where ho has a posi
tion this summer os electric car oonduotor.
Miss Dowling, who has been doing
lulssionary work in India, addressed the
women of the college Sunday morning at
Ladles’ hull.
At a meeting of the Colby Detiatlng
Club hold Thusday morning, the following
were olootod ollioers for the ensaliig year:
President, James H. Hudson 1900; vlooprosldsut, Fred F. Lawrence 1900;8oorotury, Herbert C. Libby 1903; treasurer,
Christian C. Koch 1903. Executive oommittee, Edward D. Jenkins 1900, Alfred
S. Goody 1900 and Robert A. Bakomau
1901.
A meeting of tho Oracle association
was hold Tuesday morning. Manager Uobhins preseated his report, and new ollluers
were elected. Tbo report of tho manager
showed that all expenses connected with
the publication of tho '99 Oracle will be
met this yoar with a baudsoiue surplus.
The new ollioers' ate; President ami
manager, Fornald D. Sawyer, 1900; vicepresident and assistant manager, Richard
W. Sprague, 1900; edltor-ln-oblef, Fred
F. liawrenco, 1900.
The final bnslnoss meeting of the year
was held by tbe cxeontlvo oommlttoe ot
tbe Athletic association Saturday, June
17, at Coburn Hall. Tho reports of the
different committees wore very satisfac
tory and showed oxoellont management
In all departments. F. F. Lawrence,
1900, resigned as a member of the com
mittee to accept tbe managership of the
football team. Carl Cotton, - 1900, was
elected captain of the athletic team with
W. J. Abbott, 1901, os manager. 'The
oommitteo voted to offer two trophies to
the high schools of the state, one for foot
ball and the other for baseball. A oom
mitteo oonsiitlag of Principal J. E. Nel
son, F. W. Alden, '98, F, F. Lawrence
and O. F. Towne, 1900, was appointed lu
Invite the different schools to oompete for
these t-.rnnhiHa.
( .

FAIRS or 18M.
DMm DtelMI Upon and
BsewtasF B. W. MeK«Hi.
Tkt BTMtsr DoalMt ot tka Cain la ba
hold by the agrioultatal aoelatlsa of tba
•tala hava baon aabednlad aad tliMr datta
lapovtad lo Saorelary B. W. MoKaan ot
tba Slata Board of Agrlonllaia. Tbo
foHoWlag ara lha datao of thoaa In wblob
tba people of tbia asotloa arc lUctlf to ba
iBtoreatod:
Malaa State Agrtonltoral, Ctao. B.Clarke, Lawlston, Sept. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8.
Eeelera Maine Fair AraoetaMoa. B. L.
Siearoa, Bangor, Aog. 89, 80. II, Sept. 1.
Oamberland ConatF, Obae. U. Leigbton, Gorbnm, Sept. 18, IS, 14.
Frenkltn County, J. J. Bant, FncmIngtoD, Sept. 19, SO, 81.
North Fmnklln, M. Bewail KelleF,
Pbllllpe, Sept. 18, 18. 14.
Haooook Oonntjr Agrloaltural, Mahomi
Hlnokle.v, Blneblll, Sept. 10, 80, 81.
Henoook Connty Fair AtsooiaUon, H.
F. Whitcomb, Bllewortb, Sept. 6, 0, 7.
Kernebeo Connty, W. G. Hunton,
Retdflald, Sept. IS, 18, 14.
South Kennsbeo, Arthur N. Donglaee,
South Windsor, Sept. 10, 80, 81.
Plttston Agrioultnral and Trotting
Park Assoolatlon, G. R. Manslr, East
Plttston, Sept. 86. 37, 88.
Sagadahoc Connty, W. S. Rogers,
Topsbam, Dot. 10, 11, 13.
Somerset County, J. F. Witbee, An
son, Sept. 37, 38.
East Somerset, J. A. Goodrich, Hartland, Sept. 13., 18, 14.
RECORD OF 'THE SEASON.
Standing of the Colby. Ball Team In Hits
and Fielding.
Below Is given the butting and fielding
averages uf the Colby ’99 b til team. It
Includes the record of the nine games
played this season* (rum the Fast Day
game with the U. of M., to tbe lust game
with Bates.
Tbe greatest number of hits was made
by Newenham and Farwoll, each of whom
has tbe same number to bis credit. Rloe
and Haggerty follow oaob with tho same
number also. Tuppor has the remarkable
record of playing tbe teason without
making an error. Newenbam's record U
no less remarkable, he having filled tho
various positions of pltoher, oatotaer and outfielder, making only one error out of
48 obanoes.
Games Played Bat. Av. Field. At.
Hathaway 3
.400
.861
Farwell
9
.800
.903
Haggerty 9
.394
.919
Newenham 9
.879
.979
Rice
9
.350
.677
Webb
7
.860
.877
Hudson
3
.860
.846
Tapper
9
.181
1.000
Allen
9
.164
.004
Fogg
8
.160
.888
.788
Dearborn 8
.186
EASILY PROVEN.
There is not the Sllglitost Necessity,
for leaving ■\ViitervHlo to look for
Proof.
Tho experienee given lielow by this
well-known citizen of ■\Viitorvlllo la
easily proven. The i)roof lie offers for
his convictions can safely bo left with
tlio reader. It i.s a (llllicult matter to
(lescrllie an aclilng hack or any of tlio
ills caused by dl.sordereil kidneys.
How to' euro tlie trouble Is of much
more Importance, and tho most ex
acting resident of Watorvlllo cannot
ask for nay bettor authority on this
point tliau tliat given liy Airs. Ohns.
li. Oohl), Of i:!0 College St., who
says:—‘‘Kor'scyernl years I had kidney
tioiil)lo e:iusing it .diill baekaclio at
times, often turning to an acute pain,
and when not aching, a tired feeling
across tho small of my back always
existed. An iiltack of cold always ag
gravated it and In splto of a numbec
of inodiclnes I took to relievo me I
could never get any to euro me. A
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills were
niiiilod to mo from Augusta. Theparty sending them declalred they,
t\onld cure nio if lii'operly used. I
took tliem and got more at Dorr’s drug
store and continued their iiso and re
ceived mneli lienellt. I tlilnk so well
of them that I have advised others to
iiso tliem, among tliem my liusbaud. I
persuaded lilm to try tliem, and they,
did him more good than anything he
ever took. Ho liad kidney complaint
for years and took a great deal of
medicine. Doan’s Kidney Pills are
tile only tilings tliat over helped him.”
For sale l)y nil doiilers; prleo 50 cents
a box. Alidled on receipt of prleo by,
l'’ostor-AIill)nrn Co., linffalo, N, Y,,
solo ,'igciits for tho U. S.
v
Uomcmlier tlie name—Doairs—and
take no substitute.

TENDER THOUGHTS.

A good picture of an absent loved
one, brings tender thoughts to mother*
sister or wife. Sometimes tho picture
is not good, then tho effort is dissappointiiig.
Our aim is to make the
picture exactly like tho origin
4'^^^
interest centers lu its being a “ speak
ing likouess.”

E. A. PIERCE, PHOTOGRAPHER
03 MAIN ST„ - WATERVILLE.' _j|l

/
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Gordoq an envelope containing a £361
Ipank note to be given to Sayile apd
not a question of means. Had I not Elsie when a certain happy event might I
possessed the wherewithal I should have be expected to take place. Savlle, good
taken my departure long ago. I merely soul, was unable to speak when he shook
wanted to assure them that if under the hands with me, bnt I understood him.
altered circumstances they did some There was-no need to say anything.
what alter their attitude toward me it
Then .the stcaiujer .Ihigong. blow its
would be understood. It was only what /Whistle. In a minute the score or so of
one might expect. It is not unlikely bnshmen and stockmen, with the entire
that as I madie this speech the misery population of Bnrketown, hurriedly re
and pain it occasioned me must have crossed the gangway and stodd upon
shown upon my face, for I could hear the wharf. SoOn we were steaming
tho girl catching her breath quickly. down the tortuous river. In a couple of
But tho squatter came to the rdscue.
hoTtrs 1 was sitting upon a deck chair,
“Norah,” he said, “you’ve heard wi^h Norah beside me. The cool salt
what Mr. Parker has said. I^e was the eea^iir was blowing on my cheek, and I
means of yonr being alive ' now, yon felt strangely well and happy. The sea
know, and is entitled to bo heard. Had had always exercised a powerful fasci
not you better let things remain as be nation for me, and it exercised some-'of
snggest.s?”
its old wistful glamour for me now as I
“Dad, I’m ashamed of yon,” cried listened to tho swish and splash of the
tho girl. “You want my answer. Here waves breaking and coursing along the
it is. ”
1' sides of the old Dugong. But at length
Sho drew my head gently toward her I the vain regret forced itself upon me
and kissed me.
I that I could not now look upon old
ocean’s mystic face as it heaved in the
CHAPTER XXI.
moonlight, here with silvery flushes of
‘THE DABKESf UOUK IS NEAREST THE phosphorescent fire and there with a
DAWN.”
yawning gulf of somber blackness. HowNext morning on awaking I conld often I had longed when ■ in the sad
The Frances Willard Hospital, Chicago;
hoar tho go-go-burra shrieking and voiced lonely bush to be once more
Miss
Georglana
Doan was for threo markable cutes of cases of very obsti
cackling in its happiest fashion and re within sound of its ever changing and
,
i.
. ,
- - . , I years missionary In Liberia under tho nate catarrh of the stomach, where Pemember being somewhat mystified, for mysterious
whispers And now-my wish !
j,. Church from the training school runa was tho only medicine used. I
that bird—“the settlor’s clock”—never wasgnranted. But, alas, I might listen to
Chicago. After her return she stud- consider it a reliable medicine.
begins to assert itself and expostnlate the sighing of winds and the soothing
graduating from the presGoorglana Dean.
with drowsy humanity until there is splasli of waters, but it was written in I ^nt Frances E. Willard National TempTho
symptoms
of
catarrhal
dyspepsia
some light in the sky, while as yet it the book that I was no more to look ,
erance ITo«nUn,l
Hospital of
of rhlna^n.
Chicago. Rho
Sho is an
au are: Coated tongue, pain or heavy feel
was pitch dark.
upon that dear familiar face,
enthusiastio friend of Pe-ru-na, as is evi ing in the stomach, belching of gas,
Then the awful truth came crushing
Then I felt the gentle pressure of the dent from the following letter:
dizzy head, sometimes headache, des
down upon me—I was blind I Oh, to hand that lay in mine, and I knew that
pondent feelings, loss of appetite, palpi
C
hicago
,
I
ld
.,
Jan.
20,
1809.
think that I would never again see the some one was at her old tricks of mind
tation of the heart and irregularity of
Pe-ru-na
Drug
M’f’g
Co.,
Columbus,
O.:
stars go out one by one in the blue reading.
i
Gentlemen—Yon will bo glad to know the bowels.
heavens at break of day or the lemon
“You should not think of such
Send for a free book written by
glow change to silver gray in tho east things,” sho insisted, “but when you of the happy results obtained from the
ern sky as the glorious sun rose, kissing do remember they are none the less real use of Pe-ru-na among the patients un Dr. Hartman, entitled “Health and
away the gauzelike mists from the palm because you don’t see them. I think to der my care whenever prescribed by the Beauty.” Address Dr. Hartman, Colomgirt and lily draped lagoons. I conld hear—to feel—them is ever so much , physician. I have seen some very re bos, O.
never again go to the door of my tent grander. I often shut my eyes on pur-1
lleineml)cr that cholera morbus, cholera iufantuin, summer complaint, billons
and, spying to thatgo-go-bnrra, throw a pose to do this. ’ ’
i colic, diarrha'a and dysentery nro each and all catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is
billet of wood at it by way of playful
“That’s not the only thing which |
resiionse to its premature greeting and troubles me,” I rejoined almost qiieru-1 the only correct name for these affeetion--. Pe-ru-na is an absolute specilic for these
out of sheer light heartedness and good lousl}'; “it’s the future—the horrible: ailments, which are so common ia summer. Dr. Hartman, in a practice of o\er
feeling. It had not been a passing uselessness and hopelessness of the ^n- j forty years, never lost a single case of cliolera infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, or
cholera morbus, and his only remedy was Pc-ru-nn. Those desiring further particu
dream. It was a stern, horrible fact.
ture. ”
i lars should send for a free copy of “Summer Catarrh.” Address, Dr. Hartman,
But then came tho thought of the
“That’s rather hard upon me, isn’t Columbus, 0.
love that I had won if I had lost my it?” she commented.
i
sight. That at least w.as mine which in
“It would bo ten times harder upon
this world seemed to me best worth yon,” I answered, “if I alIowed*you to
having. My blindness mattered not to throw away j’our life on a blind man”— I
her, for she had told me that she had
“Listen to me, Dick,” she interrupt
eyes for both of us. There was no dream ed, and the words came from her calm
about that. It was a glorious reality 1 ly and proudly, as if from a conscions-1
Jack took me down to the creek for nes.s of her own strength, bnt not \yitha wash, and then I went over with him out the tenderness of her infinite love
to the camp and sat down in the shade and trust. “I understand perfectly why
of a great overhanging fig tree until he you speak like this, but yon don’t (juite
Il’.s a 1 .ifi'.’ lib.
ii bill ilcvoiioii to the tjuc
was ready to come and take me to break know me yet. Whether you get back
i t.‘U.sis !Oi(i (II ■ ji'-iity of the Ainci-icnii
fast. Before many piinutes I became yonr sight or not won’t make any dif
I’lMipie has '• '111 to i new friends as the
aware of a woman approaching. I had ference—only perhaps I’d love you bet
\• ai.- Iollf.'! Ill unr! i I- oiigiii.il members
always maintained, .sti'nnge to say, that ter as you are. Do you think a woman
of i'. f.iiii l\
issi il I ■ -heir reward, iiiid
even a blind person could tell Norah only marries a man for his eyes ? Is
liii'sc mliniici-.., .iiv 1 lal and steadfast
Mackenzie’s step, and now that sight there anything the world can give a
rtilit
III it..; teachings, and
was denied me the truth of what had woman in exchange for her love?
viiiiliilt lice III the inforiiiatioii which it
been lightly said struck home. It was a There’s nothing, Dick, and you know
111ii'i.s III till ir hoin- .s and firesides.
light, buoyant, but firm step, indicative it. Didn’t you tell me once that you
I aliiia) co'isi qnence
q lu'iico it enjiijs in
of her character. Instinctively I rose tc loved me better than your own life?”
it- oil! a;,e
au,t‘ iiT
a'l the viraliiy
vitality and vigor dt
my feet to show her that I was cheerful
The girl had caught up one of my
Its y.iiit'i sueiigtliened and ripened by
and not brooding over my misfortune— hands and now held it between her
till ( xperie'.ices of over half a ceutmy.
indeed that I rather rejoiced in the own. She had come so close to me that
it has lived on its meiits, and on the
hope she had given me. I wished her I could feel the silky touch of her hair
eoidinl Mi|i|>oit of progres-ive Aiiierienus.
“Good morning” and held out my upon my temples. She was very strong
Ill-111 -NewY'o'lc Weekly T'ribiine,’
hand. I conld not see her'in tho flesh, in that which makes a woman woman ackiiewledged the country ovei as tin- lea -ng N.uioiml lau.i v New.spaper.
but could see her with wonderful dis ly. My-xesolutions wavered. I should
Recogniz'iig its vuliie to il ose wli.i desire
r e lew.s of the State and Nation, the
tinctness in my mind’s eye at that mo not have been made of flesh and blood l ublisbei'S or The Watei viUe Mail (coi.ii- own f.-iv .roe home pajier) li-ave ente ed into
ment as wfth a shy gladness on hei had I not experienced a secret sense of an alliance with “'I'lie New York 'Veekly Trihnin ” w hieli enal)le.s them to furnish
face she came toward me and caught up thankfulness in so far as I had done both papers at the tritiing cost of ,til.'.'.5 per year
my two hands.
Every iarmer .uni every villager owes to liiinsi lf, to lii.s fanii y, and <i> the eoiiimcnthat which my sense of justice demand
“Is this all you'have forme?” she ed and failed to shake the girl’s con it» ill ivh e'f he iv.!- i e n-li i sniipH--. if im .I'li i.v.jii, .iir vi-c. -in-.airiv
and untiringly for Ins interests in every wav, brings to his home a'i tin* news and
cried and kissed me on the cheek with stancy.
out more ado.
“I’ll tell you what,” I said, “in the happenings of his iieighl)"rhii"d, the doi.igs of his friends and c nnlition and jn-espects
Considering how things had come meantime we’ll leave things just as they for different riijis, tiu- prices in home inavhets, and, i i f.iet, is a -.eekl} v.siioi-which
about, was 1 altogether to be pitied! are. In six months or so from now you’ll should be found 111 every wide-awake, (ii-ngie.-sive latnili
ilnst think ot it! Boih ot Hies ; apeis Inr only itfl L’,5 a year,
Actually my speculations that day be with your father in England. By
tiolul all .siih.sei'iiitiims to lire Mail, Wateiville, Maine.
shaped themselves into the question, that time I’ll either be recovering my
Did I not owe something to my blind sight or be a hopelessly blind man.
ness, after all ?
You’ll have lots of time to think over
We made an early start so as to reach matters before then, so that should you SEND US.ONE DOLLAR
tho station that night. The spare pack have come to see things in a different Cut Ibis u(l. MUi ftud senJ (o us with
and we will send you tbieMBVT
.... ..... ACSK gUKKN
..............-......................."I.
“ ■ ■to
FAKLOK OKUAM, bjfreigbtCc0... D., . ibject
horses belonging to the surveyors and light you’ll be at liberty to do just as IHFHUVKU
txamlnetlon. You can exAiniue
. .. .. it. at. ,_
your_________
nearest (rclKbt
_ depot
depot.
if you And
- ‘ It c.xuctly ao ropreaented^ equal to origans that
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who were a cnpiital set of fellows, left to say nothing about. "Wliat can one SEABS,. POEBUCK Xeo: -(K,. Full.., 0.,iSard'SwV;st? oWcAOoTllS
for tho Macarthur amid many exiires- say ? Suffice it that her lust words to
sions of good will. It was arranged me as she held my hands were, “What
that after a few more days of i-ost and ever comes, have patience. ”
And the remembrance of these blessed
S. L.
lu-ciiaration we should start for Biirketowir in Queeirsland again. Cliilcot was words kept me iwitient in many of niy
----------- Tma----------to ho left in charge of tho station, with dark hours of trial. In spite of what
four or five other good hands. By this misogynists, pessimists, cynics, and all
time Gordon would be more able for the those belonging to that sickly and short
journey, as he, with his sister and Sa- sighted crew may say, I do not think it
vile, was going back again overland to possible for any man to gauge to its full
—iisr iv!r-A.i3srE.
Tari-agong. Jack, of course, would ac- ness and depth the purity of motive in
a true and noble minded woman.
coprpany mo to Bnrkotowu.
The change came so gradually that at Artists for ('olby University, Coburn Classical Institute
At last tho time came to say goodby
first
it was hardly noted. Then I began
to some of my old friends. There were
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Gordon—who was now fast recovering to fancy myself the victim of some hal
Institute. Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
from his wounds—his sister and Sayile. lucination. It is often as difficult to
It was indeed a hard thing to part with convince oneself of good news as to
them at tho wharf. They had been so realize some terrible misfortune, strange YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
LIVES AFTER YOU
kind and attentive to me in my afflic as it ma}| ^em. Bo, as at firsi 1 had
tion, and so delicate with it all that at been slow to realize the fact of my lost
times I was almost inclined to forget sight, I conld now scarcely credit the
my blluduess. If the essence of true po fact that it was coming back. Then 6S MAIN ST., WATERVILL.V.
ME
liteness is to conceal the fact that one there was a trying, terrible time of
is conferring a favor and to make the don^t, when I thought that the feeble
recipient lose sight of any indebtednees, gleams of light vouchsafed me wore but
then they were natnre’s own gentle the filckeriugs of the dying power of
folk. They were starting overland the sight ere it went out forever to leave
next day'for Tarragoog. Mackenzie and me in a lifelong darkness. Truly, I
bis daughter were going round to Bowen wanted patience. No one could have
by one of Burns Phllp's boato. I gave been more in need of it. Looking back
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. affection with which sho regarded him
(Contiiuu‘(1.)
t
• Then there "arose tlie souiitl ns of a and her acknowledgment of his right to
great body of • horsemen approaching, a first voice in^inything that pertained
and I knew that the entire party had to her was a sufficient e.xplan.'ition. .She
oome back from the cave to camp. I had nnswei-ed that all important ques
was conscions of many hands shaking tion which 1 had hut imperfectly asked
mine, and many honest, warm words of —she whoso love was too real and noble
greeting. They, donbtless wisely enough, a thing to be staid by false restraints
teamed to indulge too much in sympa I —which was not ashaiiw'd of proclaim
thy. I was conscions oi a laiir of giant ing itself. It surely was no wonder that
hands holding both of mine and know, ; in the sudden joy which came’ to me I
though the owner did nut utter a word, : should so utterly forgot mysOlf. But it
that it was Snvile. He tried to speaK, i must have boeu my good angel that
great honest soul that he was, but the ^ came to my aid just then—aye, even
words stuck in his throat, and ho sim I tliougli it took the form of that hideous
ply wrung my hands again. A pair of I ghoul blindness and tlie horror of its
soft woman’s hands caught up mine, presence crushed down again upon my
and kissed them. I knew that it was ; soul. Wore we both mad tliat we should
: talk .of loveV We who must say fareElsie Gordon.
Then Jack led me away to a tent that ' well! Could I forget her youth and my
had been pitched for mo some little dis^ ‘ affliction and helplessness? Ten thoutance off and, saying he would be back I sand times no, and my very love for
Idler must save her, even nlthojigh a joyin a few minutes, left.
I stood with one hand resting on the ! less life’s eventide were tho price I paid.
tent i)olo for some time, wondering if I I kissed her once, and yet once again,
the squatter and his daughter had come I and then released her, but she still held
and speculating in my own mind ns to I my hands. How I had the courage to
how the news, of my hlindness would I say to licr what I did is a mystery to
affect the latter. That sho rvould be I mo now.
“You have helped me to bear my loss,
heartily sorry for me I hud no doubt,
but then, “out of sight out of mind,’’ but of course we must forget all this,
she would soon cease to remember me. for now the* I am blind”—
“I nave eyes for both of ns,” sha
1 would become simply a shadowy
memory, recalled only po-haps with a cried.
“It is your woman’s pity that speaks
vague sense of regret. It was as well,
I thought bitterly, though with a heavy now,” I rejoined. “You will live to
heart, that sho had loved some one else, thank mo yet for speaking like this. If
for how could she over cling to a blind I loved you less, 1 might let yon sacrifice
yourself, but I want you always to
and helpless man't
For a minute or two the old original think well of me. It was too bad of me
to think it vras Jack you meant when
Adam wage d war within mo.
But there came the sound of a quick, you rel'en-ed to ‘someone’ in the cave.
light footstep just outside tho tent and But yon remember the part you played
the rustle of a woman’s dre.ss. I drew for him on the Macarthur? You think
myself together. I would show myself too much of others. ’ ’
“Did you think thatw'hen I saw you
a man before her at least.
How I grt'oled her in the bitterness both in trouble on the Maeartlmr I was
born of my allliction and sense of ship going to withliold ihe little help it Was
wrecked hopes I care not to remember so easy for me to give ? And now pernow, but this I know—that a woman’s hajis you forget that it was in order to
arms were round my neck and she had save us yon" risked your life, and—and
kissed me once, had kissed me twice, met with this. ’ ’
“Think of wliat blindness means,” I
upon the lips.
Despite my surprise, it needed no one hazarded, “its helplessness and uselessto tell me who she was. Of such are tho ne.ss. ’ ’
“If you were deaf and dumb as well
supreme moments in onr lives, when
earth seems akin to heaven and the as blind, it would make no difference,”
she rejoined.
commonest clay is spiritualized.
And then to justify myself in her
What if it were her first and last
Mss f She had still kissed mo, and the eyes—if any justification were needed
memory of that would linger with me —I told her only what she had a right
“sweet as remembered kisses after to know after what she had said.
I confessed how of late I had worked
death”—aye, and long after she had
passed out of my life. But I bad still for her father not from necessity but for
some measure of reason left and would love of her; how, when I had spoken to
be true to myself and to her. I would her in the cave, it was not only because
not let this imxiulaive girl in a fit of my worldly position justified me, but
pity act in a manner which might cause because I could not conceal my real feel
after regret. So I disengaged her arm ings any longer.
“Yon think it would have made any
tenderly.
“You are very, very good to come to difference to me if you had not possessed
me like this, ” I said ns steadily as I a iionny in the world?” she asked.
“I don’t think it would—to yon,”
could, “bnt von must not foi'Ket there
is some one else. Ho mightn’t like it, was my answer, “but it would to me,
because then I could not have had the
you know.”
She had caught and held both my courage to speak as I did. ’ ’
“Then I’m afraid you are hardly tho
hands, and ns she spoke her fingers
man I took you for,” she rejoined, with
tightened on mine.
“Ob, Dick. I know you had mistaken a forced assumption of her old manner,
my moaning that morning in tho cave. j I had been moj'e than human if my
I was speaking of my father. You went j resolutions had not wavered then, hut
out before I could exidaiu myself. Will ' I ground, as it were, my heart under
I my heel and honestly strove to do the
you let mo do it uow'l”
Her face was so near mine that I right. It was dishonorable to temporize.
could feel her warm breath upon my I would find tho squatter and ask his
cheek. Tho liands that held i;^u) trem pardon, and he, being a sensible man,
bled, and 1 could tel), although I beheld would look at tho matter in tho same
it not, that with her bright eyes sho light as myself. In tho after years she
was gazing into my sightless eyeballs. would be glad that she had boon saved
Her vehemence frightened mo, and I from the blind man. I told her as much.
And now she astonished me, for she
temiKjrizod, although it was like crush
ing my very heart within mo to speak said:
“I have told him everything al
os I did.
“Don’t explain what yon may he ready.”
There was the sound of footsteps
BoiTy for afterward,” I ventured.
“Then I'd tc'll you that 1 love you, which I thought might bo her father’s.
Dick, and think no sbunie, ” she cried. Instinctively and quickly, I fear, I tried
to withdraw my hands from hers, but
slie would not release them. What
wcaild tho Hi^iatter or any other right
minded man think of my conduct in
this matter ? Tho thought filled me with
aliame, and now he entered tho tent.
Tliongh my eyes saw liim not, still by
soine intuitive sense I knew it was Mr.
Mackenzie. Ho greeted mo in a kindly
fashion, and his voice betrayed no sutlirisi'.
1 lost no time in telling him what I
haii fo say. 1 was airaid that he might
think I had acted dishonorably in the
matter. C’i'rfainly npiiearances were
against me. It was not too late, how
ever, to rectify matters, as I had jnst
told Jliss Mackenzie. Would ho allow
_mo to explain and then iK'i’luips he
would bo more ready to make allow
"auces?
“Norah has told mo everything,” ho
siiid in a kindly manner, “and 1 can
not well SCO liow I cun blame you.”
•‘/But, sir, consider luy position”—
VWhdn I married Norah’s mother,”
the squatter interrniited, mistaking my
meaning, “I . was not better off than
perhaps yon nro now. I had a £10 note
and she had £0,000. It was with that
I commenced life in this country. No;
I can’t see how I can judge you from
that standpoint.”
With her arms around rny neck s}ut had
But I explained that he mistook ray
hissed me twice upon th-e Ups.
meaning and that it was my blindness
*T could have told you this beforegbut that hud now come between us, for, of
things were diSerent then”—
j
course, I could not think of holding hot
Bnt she said no more, for I caught to that imperfectly made avowal.
her in my arms and stopped what she
“You’re quite right as to that,” said
wonld have said with my lips. Had I the squatter, “for of course you’re now
known there was death in her embrace handicapped from a business point of
1 vronld have clang to her jnst as fond view. Yon could hardly expect other
ly. If I had said goodby to pmdencq, I wise, yon know. Still one doesn't know
no longer saw things distorted throngh that your sight is altogether destroyed.
m jealooB love. I nnderstood now what If there was any definite”—
the r^erence to her father mea^t. That
Igqt {interr^t^ here, teUing him,
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on tbose days 1 can see how my punWhmsn' was merited—for who was I to
set myself np as snCerlng from * special
dispensation of. Providence t
At first itw^ as if the darkness were)
only a little less accentuated and com
plete. Then it was as if I looked from
some marine depths throngh a great body
of opaque but turgid waters and could
distinguish the sickly, greenish light
—the light of day—dimly through it.
But that sickly greenish llg^t, when I
stood in the sunlight, became day byd^y
clearer until, at last, turning my eyes
to where the great orb of life was, I
became conscious of a flood of glorious
light. But the doctor of the ship put a
stop to such dangerous experiments.
The thought that the power of vision
was not altogether destroyed within me
and that I might yet regain it roused
snch a wild, tumultuous hope in my
heart that often it was as much as, I
could do to control my feelings. Had it
not been for Jack and the remembrance
of those dear words of hers, “Whatever
comes, have patience,” I think at times
some of the passengers might have
thought I was losing my reason in ad
dition to having lost my eight
CHAPTER XXIL

DAWN.
It is hard to say what I should have
done without Jack on that homeward
voyage. He was kindness personified,
and he bore his now honors as he had
done his days of obloquy—never refer
ring to them.
One night Jack came into the smok
ing room where I was sitting with the
doctor, a very nice fellow, like most
ships’ doctors, and told me, “Dick, the
lights of the dear old sod are ahead ol
ns. ” Next morning we were within a
few miles of the coast.
Home again, and, unusual experi
ence, snow in the channel 1
Plymouth and my own people wait
ing for me! There were my mother and
my sister Kate, the only living rela-

“Bcllo, Kate! Wliat brings you out heret"

tives I had. But what need to speak of
such an occasion ? Surely fate had mix
ed a strange draft for mel How much
of it was bitter and how much sweet?
.1 had lost so much and I had gained so
much. Might it not be written in the
book that there were yet brighter days
in store ?
For now I could “see men as trees
walking. ”
Home again 1 Howptrange everything
was at first I At times some of the ways
of civilization appeared to me absurd
and superfluous. Perhaps I was a little
inclined to chafe over my enforced in
action.

Like Diamonds
Raindrops Glisten* fy

‘Febrnary. was comt«ratively mHd
for that' season of the year at St. Leonards-on-Sea, where my people bad taken
a house for the winter. I conld now
walk slowly abont alone, and, though
unable to recognize human features,
could trace outlines with tolerable clear
ness. ' Oh, how sweet life was becoming
again I My feelings at this period were
of a nature that I do not care to write
about. There are some things which,
like delicate flewers, cannot be trans
planted. My life was colored by the
memory of one dear face, and aU the
current of m^ being set toward it.
There were times when I looked upon
my blindness as a bleesing in disguise,
for it was not hard to realize that but
for it I might never have fully known
the depths and purity of her great love,
which had risen superior to the tragedy
and wreck of my physical life. Still the
prospect of recovering my eight fvas
everything, for I told myself that had
my blindness continued it would have
been a crime to allow her to throw her
self away on an imperfect and useless
life. But now I could, with a glad heart
and a clear conscience, accept the pre
cious trust she had so nobly offered.
On my arrival in England I had gone
to a great oculist. Contrary to expecta
tions he did not give me much comfort.
1 almost resented it when he told me
that, despite the temporary improve
ment in my sight, he conld not bold
ont any definite hope of recovery. “If
you get better, good and well,” he said,
“but you’ve had a hard time of it in
the gulf, and the shock was a terrible
one. It’s as well, however, to tell yon
frankly that, once let there be a relapse,
and it means that any vitality your
eyes now possess is leaving them for
ever. You knew the old saying about
the ‘flickering of the candle.’ ”
Oh, these were cruel words, although
in all truth the great man meant them
kindlv epough. However, I only re
membered the proverbial caution of
physicians with reputations to lose and
took his verdict for what I thought it
was worth.
One morning I received my first let
ter from Norah, bnt am sure that no
chivalrous reader would care to read it.
Suffice it that its tone was cheerful,
although she advised me to exercise pa
tience. Could I not, she wrote, take up
again my old predilection for story
writing—reluctantly abandoned be
cause editors were not sufficiently ap
preciative ? I had now a unique experi
ence to draw upon. She had heard
there were typewriting machines for
those whose sight was like my own, or
better still I could employ an amanuensis
for a few hours every day. There was
nothing so conducive to happiness as a
little work or having a hobby, no mat
ter if it were only keeping rabbits.
Strange to say, what she suggested—
the writing, not the keeping of rabbits
—had»been growing upon me for some
time, until at length it bad become al
most irresistible. In the old days I did
not realize that I was only writing
about the same commonplace and hack
neyed things that hun^eds of others
were reproducing from their colorless
lives—colorless like my own—and
which only a few, either by reason of
the subtle spark of genius or the quick
ening touch of sorrow, were doing well.
Now I felt that in all truth my appren
ticeship had been served to the greatest
of all masters—experience. I had seen
what it falls to the lot of but few to
see- I had heard the keynote of existence in the school of human suffering
and the infinite tenderness and purity of
a true woman’s love—the pathos and
the poetry of life. Ah, that were a song
worth listening to—one that never
grows old.
As soon as I resolved to take np my
old pursuit again it seemed as if the
workaday world was not so very far re
moved from me after all.

The month of June, the town of
Plymouth and the merniug of the day
when the great Australian liner will
arrive with the squatter and his daugh
ter on board.
Ti^uly, I had been dealt mercifully
with, for my sight had not only been
partially restored, but now my bush
sweetheart was coming to me; not to a
poor, blind, helpless man, but to one
with health and strength, who did not
want for his share of the good things of
this life. Truly, out of evil good may
come; for when sheer necessity drove
me ont into the wild Never-Never Land
of tropical Australia I little thought
that there, of all places, I should meet
Milk Leg —“ Wlien my last child was with her who, to me, was to prove so
born in Lockport, N. Y., in 1874, I becam* much.

Drops of Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. are precious jewels for
the blood which glisten in
their use, and, tike the rain,
disappear for the good of
humanity. Each dose when
taken is in a very short time
thoroughly mixed with the
blood and actively getting in
its work of purification.
Hood's never disappoints.

afflicted with milk leg In terrible form.
Our family physician was faithful but could
There is a gentle breozo rippling the
only relieve temporarily. Keeping boarders, Waters of the channel, and the blue sky
I w.is on my feet a groat deal. Finally the
dye in some rod stockings poisoned my in- above is flecked with fleecy clouds.
Bamed ankles, makiiig many sores. I was Stately ships, with all sails set, are

Ifi continual mfjtry, gapurene setting la gliding past to disappear again In tho
WO time*. The bOTCs
___ Were
___ Visible,
___ flngfer
nto
and too nails came off and my hair came mysterious depths of - the blue horizon.
out. I could not sleep without opiates. I They remind one of beautiful sentient
drsadod death,but dreaded Ufa all the more. things. There is a salt sea smack, an
1 suffered until the spring of 1802 when our, exhilarating vitality in tho atmosiihcre
druggist suggested that I try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla ns a last resort. The discharges that seems to bfGuth new life into one.
gradually healed, new flesh formed, now
Noon, and Jack, who is now my
nails and hair grew, until after taking brother-in-law elect and has met ns at
twenty bottles I was completely cured and
1 naturally bless tho medicine. It Is now the hotel to await the arrival of the
March, '08 and I am still woll," • Mas. boat, has strolled out with mo to one of
bVNTHiA A. Edwabdb, 1127 Cleveland Av., tho old piers in order to kill time. It is
suspension Bridge, N. Y.
a blazing hot dav and in two hours we
• Later. She Is “still In good health."
Crip—" sixteen weeks of grip made mo go off together in the tender to meet
weak, but after all else failed Hood’s Sur- tha great mailship, and then—but my
®fl'j*tllla cured me. Later I overworked, heart was too full to think of it.
and dyspepsia and canker In mouth and
We loaned against a low wall and
stomach bothered me. I took the SarsapaiJiia again and It completely restored mo.” looked out to sea. It was not much I
could distinguish, but my imagination
■'las. Muiaukth Foman, Exeter, N. H.
Malaria-" I was a soldier and after filled tho void. In a minute or so wo
tl’phold fever, I had fever and ague, rheu were joined by my sister Kate. I was
matism, and nervous prostration so that I of course glad to see her, and remarked
“2* woi^. Nothing helped until
! 8arsapin-illa cured me completely mischievously:
“Hello, Kate! What brings you out
"" *■‘“8 now." J. H. Stillmak,
Cheltenhem, Pa.
here?”
Scrofula — “ Running scrofiSa sores , “The same reason that brings you, sir
padu me shunned by neighbors. Medical«
warasBt failed. A relative urged me to —something in the air, 1 suppose,” was
J^Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Did so and in few the unblushing reply.
the sores completely healed.” Mas.
There was a pause for a minute, dur
<*• U. Hatch, Etna, N. H.
ing which I vested my head in my
handA for a strange drowsiness stole
over me jnst then. Still, seeing that
the fever of expectancy for tho past few
nights had caused me to sleep badly,
jood I Pup gyg
noiidrrltatlng and this did not strike me as odd. I became
- only
to Uk» with Hood's jariawllSI conscious of a mysterious voice in my
head whioh sang in nniaoD with a hand

d&o(£i St

organ which kept grinding out “Au
tumn Leaves” in a neighboring street.
The lazy lap of the water, the easy
laughter of some seafaring men pushing
off in a small boat sounded as if from
the clouds, and the measured rasping of
a saw in a carpenter’s shop hard by
seemed very unreal and for away. Some
one grasped me by the arm. It was a
second or two before I realized it was
Kate.
“Dick, I’ve brought your green
glasses. Yon mustn’t leave them off
jnst yet, yon know. Let me put them
on yon, old boy, at once.”
What had come over me that I sbohld
think we were some considerable dis
tance apart instead of being close to
gether? The voice in my head struck
np another tune, and the hand organ ac
companied as before. The rasping and
hissing of the saw, the lapping of the
water and the calls of the sailors became
a confused jumble of sound. A sudden
chill crept over me, my heart fluttered
painfully, a horrible presence possessed
me.
Was it “the flickering of the candle”
the great oculist had spoken about? 1
found my voice and cried:
“Kate, isn’t God’s world very beau
tiful?”
“Yes, Dick,” she answered, with a
woman’s unerring instinct. “Bnt not
BO beautiful as humanity,” and her
arm went round my waist.
“Then, lass, I’ve looked my last on
it and on yon I”
For the candle bad burned down in
its socket I
As they led me hack to the hotel be
tween them the organ broke into a
joyous dance, and I conld hear the
rhythmical patter of the children’s feet
tripping it right merrily on the paving
stones. Oh, how full of the glory and
the gladness of life were these chlidren-l
And, oh, the irony of fate that should
make that organ peal ont, as like a
prematurely old man, I passed it, “Sun
shine Above,” sunshine above I
^
Suddenly I stopped.
“Jack, ” I asked, “place me with my
face to the sun.”
Reluctantly, as it were, they turned
me round until I could feel its warm
rays kissing my cheeks, but there was
nothing before my lifeless eyeballs but
an unbroken twilight. I might inHhe
future be able to tell night from day,
but nothing more. How had I sinned
that the cup of promise should have
been held ont to me and then dashed to
pieces immediately it touched my lips ?
They took me into the private sitting
room. There I threw myself face down
ward on a couch and gave way to the
rebellion in my heart, just as 1 had
done when my sight had first been
taken from me. Resignation, forsooth 1
Let them preach it who have success
fully tribrnphed over a living death like
mine. At first those with me wisely re
frained from those stereotyped words of
so called comfort. They knew that a
clasp of the hand and a period of sig
nificant silence could do more for a man
at such a time. My mother, good soul,
came and knelt by my side. “His will
be done,” she said, struggling to be
brave.
“His willl” I cried. “When it
means the ruin of my life?”
DO you ininK it is not as hard for
me to bear,” she rejoined; “you, who
are tlie only boy I have left?”
, Oh, how ashamed I felt of myself at
that moment 1 “Have mercy upon me,
0 Lord, for I am weakl” I cried.
Oh, how I hated that flickering of
my dying sight I Why had it not passed
from me forever so that I might have
been spared the torments of disappoint
ed hopes, the bittsrnese of soul ? But
those words of my mother made mo
think. If I had often regretted lacking
tho opportunity of proving my uiauhood and that better self which I helieved was in every man, had I not now
one chance in a thousand of asserting
it? No sooner had this thought possess
ed mo than I became like my old self.
Just then a messenger came to say
that the Alrnora was signaled and the
tender would start immediately
I insisted on Jack and Kate going out
to meet the ship. “Better tell thorn to
goon to London,” I said in my trouble.
“Anyhow, it’s several months since she
spoke as she did about my biii^dness.
One’s mind can alter in that time. Let’s
give her the chance of breaking with
me if she wants to.”
If I could not be altogether reconcil'jd
to my fate, at least I tried to think of
her, though what it cost me to speak as
1 did no one can tell.
They left me alone in the room at
my own request, and the minutes drag
ged on like eternities. I had settled
things satisfactorily in my own mind
and waited to know my fate. •There was
as I thought a murmur of voices on tho
stairs for tho hundredth time, and
again I was disappointed. Fool that I
was to think that a fresh, beautiful
young life could come to link itself with
such a wreck of humanity I Women
loved to bo heroic. It was all very woll,
and natural enough, for her to come to
me as she did at first, when tho shock
of horror on hearing of my lost sight
had given way to a flood of pity. She
was doubtless true to her bettor natur(;
when'slio said that my blindness made
no difference in her love. But was it to
be expected that it could last forever
under such conditions? She was youii<;,
and time had been given her to realize
calmly the folly of continuing our un
fortunate attachment. Was she to ho
blamed if she drew back at tha eleventh
hour ? No; it were wiser to do so. If
she came, I myself would tell her so.
But she would not come. Another ago,
and then, just outside on the lauding,
there was the sound of footsteps. One
step there was no possibility of mo at
least mistaking; it was quick, free and
buoyant. Some one knocked; my heart
stood'still for a moment, then throbbed
on violently. I rose to my feof to show
her that my manhood was not altogeth
er dead. I found my voice, and the pro
saic “Come in” became a tragedy in
two words. Tho door opened and shut.
Involuntarily both my hands went out
to her, and I knew that, weakly enough,
my eyes were ^(ijng with tears. Oh,

what a magic ther4 was In her pres
ence! The conventional words of wel
come stnek^in my throat, bnt it did not
matter,' for in another moment her
head was pillowed on my breast. “Oh,
Dick,” she cried, “I am crying because
I’m so glad 1 You will never, never let
me go away again?”
My stem resolntions went to the
winds as I held her head and kissed her
on the lips.
Blindness forsooth 1 I was the happi
est man in the three kingdoms I

MAINE GENTRA: RAUpRAD. SPAULDING & KENNISON
in effect MAy 2S, 1899.
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iT'Ame le«»- Water-'iio eutlor
ttolns

t.38 a.m., dMly, for
^t>r, wr k •‘nr- 'o*
BnokiiKirt, JCllnvnnn, end t r Uarbi
i.'ai.
Vanoeboro, Arooetvok C'" .ty, 8t 'ohn, ai
Stephen, and Halifax. Do-' lOt rnn i
gor, except to Bar Harbor, (. I Snndayi.
B.UO a. m. for Skewuegn •'Hi-,
4 1"
lave (mixed}.
SJlOa. m., mixed for Hr..iiiu.d, 1 14,6., L'.jt 4
A Foxeroft, Mooeehead lAke, Banpor and loea
•talioue.
a.BS p. m.. for Fairtteld and Skowhegai'.
9.fi8 a. lu., for Beifnet, Bangor, uld Town,
Arooetook Ooanty, Vanceboro, 8t. Stephen, and
Si. John.
8.0B p.m., daily for Bangor, buoksn(>rt, Bar
Harbor, Old Town, Patten, Houllon. Doee not
rim beyond Bangor or Snndaye.

It is now some five years since my
wife and I chose this qniet northwest
ern London subnrb, where in tho early
spring one can throw open the windows
II lu., for Beifiwl, Dover, Foxcrott.
and allow the sweet scent of flowers
Tjike, Bar ;or. Old Town, and H.vttaand the singling of birds to come in to- Mooeehead
.sifiiehii
ni,,fnr
FalrHeln and SUowbegaii.
"Mther. There are no snch things ns
.ioomy skies or fogs to the blind. Jly B.BT a.m., Sunday* only, for Itangor.
Oolna Woat.
at least is one of perpetual sunshine,
8.B0 a. m., for Batb, Koekland, Portland mJ
juk any one of the five and twenty Boeton,
White Moontalua,Montreal and Chicago
blind men who sit down with me to K.su a.m., for Oakland.
9
13
a.
for Uaklan.i, Farminxior. Phljilpa,
dinner every Christmas day if he does Baiigeley,UK,
Meehanio Falla, Kumferd Falle, Bemii,
not live in a world of his own making. Lr'W to.. Danville June, and Portland.
>>.18 a.m., for Aug"'t... lowlston, Pot
For instance, my typist has jnst told land
and Bocton, with Parlor <!ar for Boaton,
me as I dictate these lines that there is ecan-ctlng at Portland for Briilgton.
3.30
p, m., for Oakland, Lewiaud,. Mrohanic
a thick fog creeping np from the south Full*, Portion!
andBoeton, via l.-nlKon,
east. But what do I personally care for 3.38 p. m., Portland and way utations.

'

a-r-r- PRACTICAL-----*

Painlers am Pajer-HiiBprs
l’nALD.2S Tl»

Taiiiisiics oibllM.
Lb 111!

LI, ii'iiLil LaiiiiS, Kalsominc,
Brnslies, Painters’Supplies xenerally.

PalntB mixed from pnre lead and.oil In quanta
lea and color to anlt custoinrrii.

When In Donht Bay of

SFAEDINO k KE1I80N.
YYe believe that we have the

Largest and Best Selected Stoch ol
Wall Paper
In the city, and we know our pricea are right.

jlKrlces are misleading and signify nothing
unless quality aud style are considered.
3.10 p. m., for Augiiata, Qardlner, Bath. Port
land .tud Boaton, with Parlor Oai tor Boaton con*
nccting at Portland for Brtdgton, No. Conway NO HOUSE IN THK CITY GAN UNDERand Hartlet
SEUL US.
t .30 w. m., for Oakland and Srmertet Ry.
8.18 p. n>. Miged forOaVland.U. V. SPAUIiDlNG.
W. F. KENNISON
10.08 p.m., tor Lewleton, bath, Portland an
76 West Temple Street.
Boeton, via Augneta,with Pullmtn eioeplog dui
dolly, for Boeton, Inelndlng Snnitay*.
1 33 a. m., daily, except Monday, lor Portland
and Boeton.
9JIO a. m., Sunday* only, for Portland auo
Boaton.
Daily exoursione for FalrOeld, in oent*: (.•*>
land, 40 oenta; Sknwbegan, yi.OU 1 ound trip
GEO. K. EVANS. Vioe-Pree. A Gt n’l Maiiauer.
r . K. BUOTHBY, Oon. Pafl*. A TV ko; ,ig*tt.
. Pcrtland. Nov. ZB, I v98.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

FOR BOSTON.
8PR1NO
ARRANUIl^JENT

Involuntarily both my hands went out to

a fog^ It has nothing to do with my
world. In my mind’s eye—that truer
sight—I can see instead a great valley
shaped like a horseshoe, hemmed in by
magnificent terraced cliffs. There is a
sky of turquoise blue over my head.
There are picturesque groups of cycas
and 'leather palms all around. The
white sunlight streams down with piti
less intensity, the shadows are black as
ink, hard, sharply defined, palpable
things. Bnt I could go on describing
forever. A man if he has a love for na
ture and the beautiful can cultivate the
power of observation until his brain is
like a sensitized plate that will retain
countless impressions. Yes, I am now
in a sense quite independent of sight,
and in the capacity for work—good,
bad or indifferent, as the case may be—
lies my greatest happiness, save.one—
the love that grows more precious with
the years.
THE END.

Coinmenoiiig

Tnesday, Aiiril 18
Steamer Della Collins wllUeayc Yugusta at ).30
o'clock and Hallowcll at 2.90 P. M. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, cunuootlng at Gardiner
with
-STEAMER-

KENNEBEC,

a. S. FLOOD & GO,
WiTEKVir.UE. MAINE

Monumental Work
SMALl^EY & WHITE,

Captain Jhhou Colilns, which leaves for Boston
at 3 o'clock.
Returning, Kennebec will leave Lim'oln Wharf,
Boston, Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings at 6 o'clock.
Fares between Augusta. Hallowoll, Gardiner
and Boston, 91.75; Round Trip. 93.00.
Freight taken at reasonable rates, bandied
carefully, and delivered promptly.
JAS. B. DRAKli, Pros, and Oen'l Mgr.
ALLEN PAUl'UIDQE, Agent. Augusta.
C. A. COLE. Agent. Halloweli.

\

Constantly on hand and deliveretf to any part
the city In quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH'S CO.VL by the btishelior caroad.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT' WOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to suiiply GREEN WOOD In lot.
desired at lowest ensli prices.
PRKSSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER
Newark, Reiiiau & Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.'s I>R-\IN
PK anil FIRE BRICKS; all sires on band; itiM
PIPE
TILE for Draining I.nnd.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY .MARKET.

_ tStB- 1

Marble and Granite Dealers,
1 42 Main St.
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

Also Cen. Sq.. So. Herwick, Me
aud Ceil, Ave.. Dover. N. H.

lOOO AOFIVTN WA^TTED
-FOB-

Boat Rowers
Bicycie Riders
Baseball Runners
Tho
r.iusrlo tiorvlno proflucosan Inoronnoof
Vital iiftiviiy hi tho parts,and by it.seleetrio energy
gives them the power to throw otT all sorouesb

The Life and Times
DoiiMe Diiily Scryi i' S iidays luciaiie.
of Gladstone,
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS

“Bay State” and “Tremont”

I iLil

I have nsod yimr Aiioilyno Llniniont with nnioh
Batlsfaotion.
jdayer.s siionld all use It. In
fact, after any lively bpurt It will prevent sore muscles.and Htltf joint-*.
WM. K\VIN(»,

.1. F. LISCO.MB, Manager.
THO.MAS M. B.VUTLKTT. Agt.

Muuager iiml c.iptain New York Ihill Club.

P

XU. XlLULiOa
“Best Liver Pill
Made.”

arr»"-’

Pills

Positively cure bilfoiiAness and Rick headache,
liver and bowel coin plaints. They I'Xprl all hn purl ties
from till* blooil. Delleute women Diid relief from
usingtiiem. PrI ■•«*‘i'* et**.: flveSI.i^. Piinudih't free.
1. S. JOHNtiOX & CO., ‘/i Cufatom House au.lioatou.

State of IViaine.
KENNEBEC, Rs:
Takeu this first day of Juue, A. 1>. 1899. on
execution dated May‘J6th, A. D. 1899. issued
a judgement rendered by the Supreme Court for
the i^ounty of Androscoggin, at the team there
of Ddguii and held on tho third Tuesday of April,
A. 1>. 1809, to wit, oil the iiiiietoeiith day of iMay.
A. P. 1899, in favor of Loraina F. Hranii of
Auburn, against Ellery F. Braiin of Wutorvllle,
for four hundred ami sixty-nine dollars and
twentV'SOveu cents, debt or damage ami four*
teou dollars and three cents costs of suit, and
will he sold at public auction, at the oltice of
Colby Qetcholl, in said Waterville, to tlio highest
bidder, on Monday, the third day ol duly, A, D.
1899, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon, tho following
described real estate and all tlio right, title and
interest which the said Ellery F. Hrami basin
and to the same or hiul on tho tweniy-iiinth day
of December, IbOS* at seven o'clock in tlio fore
noon, the time when tho same was attached on
the writ in the saiue suit, to wit: a certain lot or
parcel of land situated In Waterville in the
County of Kennebec and State ol Maine and
bounded and (losoribed as follows, to wit: Be
ginning in the north-east corner of lu' d loriiiorly owned by Daniel M. Black in the west line ol
I'leaBuut street; thence w'esterly on the north
line of said Black lot twelve (12) rods to land
formerly owned by Cluirlos Cro/nmett, thonco
iiorlhedy on said Crominott’s east lino fortyfour (-fl) feet; thence eu-teriy to a point in the
west lino of said ITeastmi street sixty-four (04)
feet distant measured on said west lino ot suiu
street from the point begun at; tlimico southerly
on said line of suiU street to tho first moiitioiiod
bound, and being tho same promises conveyed
by Keiibeii Allen to Emma K. Allen b> deed
dated April 1. 1877, and recorded in Kennebec
Kegistry of Deeds. Book 313, Page 129. ^Ylso
another lot or parcel of lainl situate in said
Waterville and lying and being next north of the
above described pruinlses and bounded and de
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning in the
west line of Pleasant, street at the n''rtli-uaKt
corner of tho lot above described and thence
westerly upon the north line of said lot to land
formerly owned by Charles Crommoti; tlieiice
northerly u^n said Croinmell’s ea*>lerly line to
the soil'll line of a lot for.nerly occupied by
Wallace H. Carter, now owned by said Charles
sromiuett; thence easterly in said south lino ot
said Carter lot to the west lineot said Pleasant
street; thence southerD on tho west line of said
street to tho i oini begun at; and being the same
premises conveyed by KeuWi Allen to Emma
E. Allen by his deed dat* d August 21st, 1877,
and recorded in the Kennebec Kegistry of Deeds,
Book 31J, X^age 017.
3w3
COLBY CKTCHELL,
Deputy Sherllf.

STATE OF MAINE.

BALCH BROTHERS CO., '
36 Broomfield Street, BOSTON

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

KENNEBEC ss.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
NO. ue lUAkN 8T.,VirATKItVILl.B.
Taken this hoventee' tli day ot May
1). ISU'J,
on exeeutlon dati-il .May 8, 18au, Issia'.l on a
T
rustees
—tioorge. . liuvifolds, H.
judgment ronderuil by tho Superior Court lor
the eonnty of Kennehee, at tho term lliereof K.Tti'’i,-, C. K ii.-toff. .1. W. Bassett, C.
begun and hell! on the first Tuesday ot .April A.
l>. 1«!)U. to-wit, on the twenty-ninth day of W. A1 liott, tiro. K Hoiitelle, Dana
April, Ig’.sj, In favor ol Oeano P. liiiek luaf i <1- P. Fo.ster.
in. ml 1*. Buck both of W.'itervillo, co-partners ;is
Buck Rrotliers agiliist .Moses L. Mo-herofsaid
Dejiosit!) n eciveil :iiid )iiii on inter
.' aterville, lor llliy-tonr dollars ileht or ilanmge
est
at tlu' eomiiuiiiceineut of each
ami ten dollars and loriy nenu costs of soil, and
will bo sold at public auction, at thootlleoof moutb.
Harvey 1>. Eaton la saiil Waterville, to tho
DividendH made in May and Novem
highest bidder, on Friday tho tlilrlieth day of
,Jmio. A. I). 18U9, at ten o’clock in tho forenoon, ber.
No taxes to be paid on deposita
tho following doscrihod real estate and all tlie
rlglit, title and Interest which the sakl .Moses I.. by depositors.
Mosher has in and to tho same or had on the
seventeenth day ol Deeenihor, 1898, at four GEO. W, UEYNf)LDS, Ures,
o’clock and forly-livo inimites in tho afternoon,
everp tt u
tho time wheu tlio same was altaelied on tho
Treasurer.
writ ill tho same'suit, to-wit; a certain lot or
piiroel of land situate in Itonio, hounded westerly
by the mill stream; northerly by land now ur
tormerly owned by Sanliorii Mosher; easterly liy
land now or formerly owned by Frank Watson;
soutliorly by tho road riiiuilng I rum Rome Cor.
tier to Smittilluhl; oontaining one hundred acres
more or less. Also another lot or parcel of
land Bituato In said Romo on tho north side of
tho road leading from Whittier’s Corner to OFFICE.
141 MAIN STREET
Oakland and hounded westerly liy lands now or
formerly lielonging to (leorge .Mo8lier,,,Ir.,'Sam
Oi'KiCF, Houns; 3 to 5 d 7 to 8 f. u.
uel ijiiharoii, Amii/iah Tracey and Cyrus Fos
ter; uortherly by land now or formerly owned
by I)avid J'illis; easterly by land now or lormerly
oiviied by .losoph .AValson and southerly by the
road aforesaid.
COf.BV (iE'JC’HELL,
ifepnly Sherlll'.

:

.. DUiiMaroMD,

W. M. PULSIFER. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
W. C. PHILBROOK.

COUNSELOR AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC

S late of Maine.

OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
KKNNEBKO, 8h:
Taken tli48 llrHt day of June, A. D., 1899, on
.MAINE
execution tiated May K, 1899, iKHue«l on a judg WATERVILLE
ment rendered by tlio Superior Court for tlio
(Jouiily t)t Kofiiiehi'o, at tho term thereof begun
and hold on tho llifit Tuesday of April, gV. 1).
1899, to wit, on the twoniy-iiinth duyofApryi,
1899, in favor of William lioviii of Walorvillo,
against fiu!*enh Latlipof Raid Waterville, lor
OF ALL KINDS
twenty-two dollars and nlnety-nino ceiilH debt
or daniage and nine dolIarH and sixty-eiglit Done Promptly hikJ at Rea.onable 1'rlo.l.
conlHeoBtBof Buit, and will l>o Boid at public
auction, uf the ollice ol F. W. Clair in Rulii WtiOrders may tie left at my house on Union
tervillo, to tho higheBl bidder, on Wednesday,
St,, or at Buck Bros.’ Store, on .Main St.
the Mb day‘1# *ruly, A. D. 1899, at ton o'clock in
tho forenoon, the tollowing duBorihed real I'Biate
II
EJ IV J« Y 11 O X I J® .
and all tho right, tiilo and inten-st wliioh tho
Raid JoRoph Laclip IniH and had in and to tho
KNIOUTS OF FYTHIAS,
BKino, towit: a certain lot* or juircoi ot land
Bituuto in Waterville, and bounded nortlu rly by
HAVELOCK LODGE, NO.38.
Manlo Btrout; ousilorly by Jtirob Btroet; southerly
by land ot AugURtuB Fooler; and weBterly by
L'aatle Ilall, Plal.ted’i Blo«k,
land of Wlllluiii Le\in.
COLBY GKTCHKLL
Waterville. M*.
3w3
Deputy SliorllL
Meets every Tuesday evenirg,

TRUCKING and JOBBING

VaTEUVILLE

<’h*pbc*«i4-r’^ FngU'di IMunion I lli-nad*

'EKNVP.OYAL '-ILLS
Origliiu! Mild fhity € «
tlAfC,
rvU*l<l«. L<«
I)ru/;;i3l (< r t'htrktiti^r i /•’’

a. < rl«o4 4«.

(. <.a'jrt / mt'-iOmi*. At l»rur

I.

f r j artfuliiJ,
for Iviull**'.”
‘
Ituli. 10,004)
rblrlieBirri'iteutcuK'u.,

. 10,04/41 ' »4u.i

bjr All L.‘r

lodge,

Nt). .V. V. O.tl.W

Regalar -Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
AuNULD Block,

Seedh'd and Fourtli Tuesdays of each Maatb
at 7.aOP.M.

tauf.J liritu I Ji« Kk'ii - I '■
Itoxfi. tlisl wl»li tflii • H‘*’ ■'
iMiuthfr.

POLLAED&MITCHELL,

Livei|« Boarding and Baiting

by dr. JOHN CUARK RIDPATH-

Tlio Rtory of tho life ami duodR <>t Kngland'x
altenmtely leave Fbankli.n Whaiif, I’ortland greatoBtHlateHiimu by Amorioa'RgroaivBi liUtorlau
every oveiiiiig at 7 o’clock, arriving in eoasoii for thuboHiaml iuohi iuHtruclivo biograpliy of the
ooniiectloiiB with earliest trains for points beyond age; GfiO imperial octavo paguB, ISO riluHiratloiifi.

jt*lj ki i

ttfr. b/ retnrm
:r, Pat iT.
:n

• Hi

F.V*

Iflule quartette.
MuhIu can be furnished for graduation exeioUc., ooneerts or any oeoaslon- Terms oan bo ob
tained of C. E. Murstou, lOB Main St., Watervllla.
0w62

FOR SAIxE.
GOODTKAUSAT HEASONABIK ritlOISS
FlDELllT LODOE, NO. 3, D. OP H.
Haoka and Barges lurulehed to order for any
Uouie, 12 Sherwlu St., Waterville, Me. with
oeeaelon. PaMougert taken to any deelrud point lot coutainlug nearly 20,000 feet of lumj.
A. O. U. W•
dey or night.
Known us the Orooker place. luifuire on the preMeet, lit and 8d WMluMday* Mtob men
miiex.
eod&w
Waterville, Die.
sa silver St.

■S

I

'm^

DR. StniMBRS A SUZCIDm

yiOTOB WHKSL8, $98.

AFRAID OF RMBRVOIR.

The aabserltisn hsraby Mvs aotlM that thwr
bavs base duly mciatsd Kxscntcra of tbs wul
PortlSad, He,, June 18.—The Portland of Alonso llavlas. um at iraurvillah in thaOonaty
Tellow Fever Expert of National Raf««
SxtoMt non “Tk« Wbsel" Oonlalaliif Water oompen^a Immonse raserroiroa of Kcoaobw, daasssid. and
la givse
fine bonds
doww aa
as tbs
ms
tatlon Takes His Own Lift.
law dlrseta All pstsons havhi-------------------aving dsmaadiigalaBt
■a iDtsrrWw With Fnaideot OvaroiMi.
Htanjoy,hill la the eauaeof apprelmtieloa tbe
astots ot laid daaaaaad ars etnrad.to prsoMt
8t. Louis, Juna 20.—Dr. Thomas Os
idalliadelitsd&atato
aama for ■ettUaaaat. and
OwliiBtotiM fiM* that the tenwrkabla on the part of the reoldents la tha neigh tbs
mond Summers, late major surgeon la
ars rsqnastad to make paymeat
borhood.
For
aome
daya
azeasratlon
Hu a Beneficial Effect Upcn the charge of the fever bosi>ItaI at Santiago Foi • Contest of Twenty-Five Rounds ndnoHoa la Um pthw at 'Viotor bloyolM In tha aldo of tho hill quits a distance
JVUA A. DAVi
a 0.8. OATHS.
IoIM/m advwtlaad bp tha Dwimmond Croin the raasnrolr boa been going on.
and a noted yeUew fever expert, (rtwt
June 11, Mta.
Between Jeffries and Sharkey.
Health of the President.
himself
through
the
bead
last
night.
Saturday
a
small
atrasun
of
waAor
oosad
BIsyole aataag, has aioand oonild«alile
I
________
Adinliilgtr»'tor*s Notto*.
Dsapondtttoy, caused by faacladi leak el
eoaunsat. tha foUowiag out of the embankment, and It Is faeied
vas Botics that ha has
appreciation ot hla aervloas by the goerthat It cornea from a leak In the raearmar hoof ▼olr. The atreana, while somewhat Inlistrator on the eatataof
emment during the Spanish war, la as EACH SIDE AdREES TO POST $5000. Dorn Tbs Wheal of June
Watarvllls,
in tha OoonENJOYABLE TRIP TO MOUNT TOM. signed as the cause for the act
Intatast:
eraoeed In slae, hen not attained pro- ty ot tCannabeo, decaased, and glvan bonds as the
Dr. Summers was the author of aeveral
Uepdeo, mada by tha Ovarman portlona to oauaa sMloua alann, but oo- Iswdireeta. All poisona havlnx demands against
estate of said deeeaaed ore deelred to preemt
atandard medical works, and hie auoWheal Oo.. am now on sale at the extm- oooupanta of housaa neswby baveme'ved the
the same for settlement, and all indebted thereto
cessful treatment of yellow fever cates
oadlnarily low prioo of 888. Tha mason It out temporarily. A thorough extualna,- are reqneeted to make payment immediately.
Pays a Visit to Northampton during the Mgmphla epidemio of IMS To B* Fought Where Best In staled in a olmnlar lasoed to agents of Uon of' the reservoir will ba made.
HOWARD B. HlTOHmL
Jane 13, 18W.
gave him a national reputatlen. Dr.
theoompany: “Wehave an opportunity
and Smith College.
ducements Are Offered.
to mcwganlm onr' oompany; todothialt
Summers was professor of anatomy In
It’s a mistake to Imagine that Itohlng. KENNBBEO COUNTY,—In Probate Ooart at
the St. Louts college of physlolana and
la neoessaiy to ralm a large sum of money piles oan’t be oared; a mistake to snfler a Angnsto, on the aeeond Monday of Jnne, 1899.
Engene C. Cain, Onmrdlan of Simon Taylor of
surgeons.
befom July 1, and we mnot pat onr en day longer than yon oan help. Doan’s Benton,
In said County, a penon ot nneoiind
The deed was committed In hla lecture
NewG^ork, June 20.—^William Brady tire prodnot Into oash befom that date. Ointment brings instant relief and per- mind, having petitioned for Ifoense to mortgage
Bolyoke, Hbm., June 20.—"I &m en
following real estate of said ward, the projoying this trip very much lndee<l, and room as he stood facing a skeleton which and^ tWi O'Roi^ke, representing. Jim To this end we am obliged to moke anob mangnt core. At any dmg store, 60 the
oeeds to be naed for the payment of debta, sup
port ot said ward &o., viz: All the intereat of
Jellipiles and Tom Sharkey, respectively, prloee aa will oloso oat the wheels at onoe. oenta.
had no Idea the country about here was be used in illustrating hla lectures.
Oar branobea In Boston, New York,
said ward In certain real eitate zitnatad In said
So beautiful,” said President McKinley
met here yesterday, ahd articles of Ghioago and Springfield will advertise
Benton, tbe fame being fully deeorlbed In tbe
COMBINE COMPLETED.
petition
now on file In said Probate Court.
A blessing alike to young and old; Dr.
yesterday as he was seated In a rocking
agreement were signed, insuring a bout 'Viators at 888. Onr ogenta am at liberty
Okdebbd, That notice thereof be given three
Powler’a
Extract
of
Wild
Strawberry;
chair In the observatory on the summit
to
sell
at
this
prioe
or
mom.
The
only
between
Jeffries
and
Sharkey.
In
the
New Bed'ford, Mass., June 20.—The
weelu sueoenlTely prior to the Second Monday
ef Mount Tom. His whole manner and combination of Brlsrtol county yarn millS) articles the parties agree to engage In restilatlon we make la that no agent nature’s speolflo for dysentery, diarrhoea of July next. In the Waterville Mall, a news
paper imnted in Waterville, that all perrons Innndsnmmer
complaints.
shall
advertise
at
leM
than
this
figora.’’
the great Improvement that Is noticeable concerning which so much speculation a contest for the championship of the
tereeted may attend at a Court of Probate then
While this latest move of the Overman
to be bolden at Augusta, and chow oause, If any,
la his face bore out the assertion and has been Indulged in for several months, world under the following conditions:
Gores
oronp,
sore
throat,
pulmonary
why the prayer of sold petition should not be
oompany has raised no hue and ory in the
.were an earnest of what results will yet has reached the point of final arrange
That the contest sOiall be 25 rounds for newspapers, as it woold have done a yeer troubles—Monarch over pain of every granted.
ment
and
will
go
Into
effect
early
In
July.
Q. T. STEVKNB, Judge.
be aocompllshed, as far as rest and en The new combination will In^ude the a decision, and shall take place on Oct. 22, ago, the opportanity Is not being neglect sort. Dr. Thomas’ Eleotrlo Oil.
Attbst: W, a. NEWCOMB, Begister Sw6
joyment are concerned, before the New Bennett, Howland, Rotch and Now 1899.
The principals agree to accept ed by eellers and hnyem of bioyoles, and
Rnglasid Journey is ended.
Bedford mills of New Bedford, Manasket the best Inducements offered before the goods ore leaving the factory as foet
Notwithstdndlng that the day had and Cohann^t of Taunton, Globe, Sani- midnight. Sept. 1, 1899, and. If held In as (diey oan be handled. One New York
firm wanted to boy the entire quantity
been a long and tedious one, both the ford and North Dlghton of Fall River. New York state, the contest Is to be available, bnt the reqneet was lefnsed.
The
management
of
the
mll'ls
will
re
strictly
under
the
Interpretation
of
the
president and Mrs. McKinley stood the
Witboat explanation, so remwkable a
strain incident to the demonstration at main local and tha securities esrill be Horton law. The contest shall be gov redaction of price on a bloyole like the
largely held, as they have been in the erned by the Marquis of Queensb^ry
Northampton and the Journey back to case of the Individual mills, in New
Vlotor could only be regarded os an ex
Holyoke very well. The trip to Mount Bedford, Fall River and Taun/ton.
rules, and the men shall be iiermibted tremely desperate measure, with no hope
For 80 days only, after that $3.00 will
Tom In the late afternoon was a welcome
to light with one |iand free, each pro of better times to oome. The Wheel
be’chai’ged.
change from the turmoil of the anorntecting himself in the breakaways. takes pleasure in showing thepnrposeot
CROPS BADLY DAMAGED.
Prof. Willis has opened his Optical ^
the move by quoting President Overman’s
Ing, while the quiet, homelike evenlnig
They are to part at the command of the own words.
Parlor^,
over
Stewart’s
grocery
hours were a fitting climax to a very
Soft bandages are to be al
Beverly, Mass., June 20.—A terrlflo referee.
“The situation Is simply here: There
busy day.
store,
No.
60
Main
St.
Waterville,
Maine.
wind, hall and thunder storm ' passed lowed, but they must be satisfactory to is notblhg the matter with the Overman
Almost the first incident o.' the day was
The Prof, to introduce himself and his
over this city last night, lasting about 20 the referee and the opposing principal.
Wheel Go., except that they have made
the narrow escape of , the president’s minutes. The fall of rain and hall dur
goods will sell at manufacturing prices for
According to the articles, the gloves
carriage from being struck by a runaway ing that time was almost unprecedented, shall not weigh less than five ounces, bicycles too good for years—better than
10 days only.
Don’t miss this sale
they
were
compelled
to.
When
others
horse, Just aa they emenred from the | and roads were badly gullied, while and each principal shall be allowed to
which consists of 10 - year gold tilled
Whiting residence, preparatory to tak- | growing crops were damaged thousands furnish his own gloves, which are to be made Imitations of bioyoles we aimed to
make them better and better.
warranted for ten years. Gold and
Ing the train for Northf<,mpton. But
of dollars by the hailstones. It Is esti submitted to the referee for his ap
“They cost ns too mnoh and onr profit Aluminum Spectacles and Eveglasses.
there was 20 feet to spare In this case, so mated that nearly half an Inch of rain proval at 3 o’clock on the day of the
The Prof, is a graduate of Sponcer’s
the only harm done was simply a llttli fell during the prevalence of the storm. contest and remain in his custody until was absorbed. Then we put ourselves Optical College of New York City and has had sixteen years experience in
in the hands of onr creditors, for the
excitement for the moment.
The Second Baptist church of Beverly the men enter the ring.
Nothing like it
safety of the creditors, and having re Optics. Call and see the new machine for testing the eyes.
The entire morning was taken up with Farms was struck by lightning, as was
The official timekeeper of the club fused all offers of compromise, beoanse in this State. It registers quickly and accurately the minutest error of vision,
the visit to Northampton and Smith col also a barn, the latter being destroyed. must be satisfactory to both princtpals,Kfe
cannot take that whiob belongs to and also the exact kind of lenses to be prescribed; thereby you avoid the
lege. The parade was an Interesting The storm appears to have been confined and each contestant will be allowed one
others.
tedious tost that one must undergo by the old method.
All Physicians and
feature of the program, followed by tht to a small section, as adjoining towns re timekeeper.
George Siler was agreed
“Now we have a pronosltion from our
senior chapel day exercises of the col port no rain.
Oculists
agree
on
the
fact,
that
it
is
the
best
in
the
world.
upon as referee. The winner is to take oredlt'ors’ oommittee giving ns until July
lege. Here the president and his party
the entire purse.
We never fail to correct' defective sight.
1 to reorganize onr oompany and take It
occupied the platform and listened to
The agreement holds that if either back Into onr own hands.
EMPLOYERS WON'T YIELD.
Remember, we fit in the evening as well as the day.
the exercises by the graduating class of
man suffers a defeat between noWand
“ We expect to accomplish this, but In
160 young women and to a resume of the
Buffalo, June 20.—The committee ap the time of the acceptance of the purse order to do it we must dispose of our
work of the year as given by President
Mothers, take good care of your cnildpointed by the striking freight handlers the match will be declared off. After stock without regard to its value.
Beelye of the college. During these to wait upon the different railroad the club articles are signed neither man
“ Many riders will appreciate the obanoe
ren’s eyes, if they have muscle trouble,
services a beautiful loving cup of cut
companies and demand 15 cents an hour shall engage in any contest except with to get a 'Vlotor bicycle at a low cost, and
glass, trimmed with sliver, was present
which causes headaches and dizziness,
for regular work and 20 cents for over his sparring partner, or forfeit the we are glad to add them to the Ylotor
ed to Mrs. Mclvinley by Bethseda chap time, called upon the different superin amount he has deposited.
family, thoogh it Is a matter of serious
ter, Order of Eastern Star, and later the
bring
them to us and have their seen to.
On the signing of these articles, each loss to onrselves.
entire party, with the exception of Mrs. tendents yesterday and in every case man shall post $2500 with A1 Smith
“We are in the bioyolo business, and
W'as met by an absolute refusal to grant
McKinley, were taken for an hour’s the Increase. The committee reported who shall be final stakeholder, said we have oome to stay, notwithstanding
Yours truly,
drive about the city. The only special to a turbulent meeting of the strikers forfeit to stand as a guarantee of good diligent rumors circulated to the con
Incident of this drive was when the last night.
Many men present ad faith -and to be paid to the contestant trary.'’' “
president, noticing a venerable gray- vocated going back to work under the who has lived up to this agreenaent.
halred man seated In a chair near the old terms, but on a vote being taken The club securing the contest shall
curbstone, ordered his garrlage driven there was a big majority in favor of post $5000 in all, which Is to be for
ALBION.
OFAin
■»%# WITH YOUR ORDER, enttbis
near the spot while he shook hands and continuing the strike.
IWI^^IIIE^ ■ ad.outaimseuU to ub, and
feited in case of the failure to live up
Bert
White
and
wife of Boston are visit
wowiiiseuaTo^AOB
^epoke a few words to the aged gentle
QSADCOaOP CABINET BURDICK SEWINQ MACHINE >'}'o. I). 8o^
to these and the club’s articles. This ing at Anson Oanfortb’s.
REtioD. You coil examine dt at your nearest freight depot and
man. He was General Benjamin P.
BLOCKED BY SOUTHEASTER.
forfeit of $5000 will be divided between
found perfectly MtUfaetorj, exactly as represented,
Cook, 97 years of age, the father of Cap
B S. Hussey and family have arrived eqaal to maekioee other* eell as high a* $60.00. and TIIem
the club and the principal who has
QEKATBST BABOAIN YOU KVKR HBABO OP, pay yoor^
tain Frank Cook of the United Stales
In town for the summer.
Falmouth, June 20.—The Paris, on the lived up to the agreement.
freightagMt Our Special Offer Price «15 RQ
cruiser Brooklyn.
'relffht charges. The machine weighs ▼'**•****
and
freight
Bids for this contest are to be made
rock near the Manacles, yesterday ex
Annloe Wood Is at home for a short lao ‘pounds
and tho
the fi
freight will average 75 cents for
. each
. _ 600 miles.
_ _
President McKinley was then driven perienced the first southeasterly gale to Matt Clune, and they must be ac
GIVE IT
I’T THREE
THREE..MONTHS’ TRIAL in your own home, and
time.
we will return your I$15.50 any day yoji are not satisfied. We tell dir
to the residence of Harry L. WlWdaniB, which has blown since she was wrecked. companied by cash deposit or a certi
fOrcot Bahe* aad gradei of Bei^og ll*ehlaes at $8.60, ftU.OO, $11.00,
at which place Mrs. McKinley had been This compelled the salvagers to desert fied check for $2500. The club will be
Maud Ryder is spendinji her vacation $l$.00aBdop,
all folly deterlbedla Oar Free Sewiog lachloe Cxtalogae,
bot SI5.50 torihii DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK
resting while the others were seeing the their w'ork. The divers had succeeded required to post $2600 additional when In town.
is the greatest value ever o^rea ny any nouse.
city. Before they entered the carriages In blasting away the rocks and had the contestants sign the club articles.
Andy Clark of Boston Is at home on a BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
again President McKinley shook the cleared the steamer of water above her
The parties mutually agree to contest short vacation.
Yertlsments, offering ukaowD ■taehlnes under vartous names, 'With
hand of each member of company I, false bottom, when the storm came and at ■ catchweights.
various inducements. Write ■oao Mead is Chlesgo aad leara who are
The referee shall
Pearlie Hamlin, late of tbe U. S. BBLUBLB AND WHO ARI HOT.
which had done escort duty for him dur drove them off. It Is now feared that have the power to decide any and all
has every lODBBH IBFROTIHBHT,
ing the parade. The trip back to Holyoke the liner will ho forced further ashore points which may arise that ore not Marine Gorps, Is at home.
ITBBT tiOOD POIRT OP BTBBT UlUIl
_______
_________________
—----eSlDB
BACHIZB XIDB, WITH THK
was without incident.
Mrs. Taylor of Everett, Mass., is visit DsrscTs or Hoas. mauebt the best maker in ahekioa,
covered bj' these articles of agreement.
and be broken in two.
FROM TUEBeSt MATEKIAl,
W. B. Plunkett of Adams, who will be
It is agreed that. If the contest takes ing her daughter, Mrs. S. B. Stratton.
the president’s host after next Wednes
solid quarter sawed oak
VACATION IN BAY STATE.
place at the Lenox Athletic club or the
Mrs. G. W. Abbott of Waterville and
day, left the party at the station and
Coney Island Sporting club, the present Mrs. Alice Towne of Litchfield spent
took the train for Adams. Those who
•pea wiui full lengtn tame ana Dead in place for sawing, 4 naey
Washington, ^une 20.—Duke d'Arcos size of the ring shall not be altered from
drawers, lateit 1890 AeletOB frane, carved, paneled, embossed and
went to South Hadley returned about has decided on Manchester, Mass., os the this time on, under penalty of forfeiture Saturday In town.
decorated cabinet flnlsb, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cas*
7:80 and a reunion was held at the Whit place to spend his summer vacation, and of cash deposited by O’Rourke and
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.
Mae Harding has returned from BosFinest
large
High Ana headl positive four motion feed, self threading vlbrat*
ing home. The evening’s enjoyment accompanied by Duchess d’Arcos and Brady.
Ing shuttle, autowatio bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
If the contest Is held outside ton.
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, Improv^ shnttl#
consisted ef a little entertainment pf a the staff of the Spanish legation he wlU of either of these clubs, the ring Is to
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guaM, head is handsomely deooral^
Mts. Gertie Pearl has returned to her
musical character, a quartet from the go there the latter part of this month. be 20 feet square In the clear.
and eteuieated aad beaauriiny HIOKEZa TRUKClMtED.
home in Turner.
GUARANTEED the lightest rea^, au»8tdim¥leM}MMehaelMlaMaiaehlM
Second Congregational church and W. The legation here will be closed during
Made. Brery kaewa attaekaeat l■farailhe4 tad oar lYee Dutruotion Book tells
Just how anyone oan run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
C. Hammond, the church organist, fur his absence, all business with the state
Ml.
and
Mrs.
Preble
Libby
attended
WILLIS BECAME WILD.
A 80«TB.Aa8* binding GtFABANTBB ts sent with every machine.
nishing the program. Incidentally a few department being transacted by mall.
Pomona Grange at RlverBide.
IT
COSTS YOU NOTHING to see and examine this machine, compare it
■ i wjiq iuu wvinum with those your storekeeper sellsatt^OO
songs were sung by eJl the company. No move has been made on either side Allowed Bases to Fill and the Chlcagos
IU^8.Q0*
then if convinced yea areiavtag $lV$0 te $40.00, paj
The
Albion
and
Freedom
Junior
nines
1
ateat
the
416,60.
W1
TO
________
_____________________
Such evenings as these are especially thus far for new treaties.
mRDBH TOCB
$1$.I0_______
If al aay ttae
wlikla three aieathe yea stf yeaara
Won
the'Game.
played
a
game
of
basebaU
Saturday
re>
OBOBB
TO
OAia
DOHT
DUAT*
iSears,
Roebuck
ft Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.)
enjoyable to the president, and the songs
Address,
SEARS,
ROEBUCK
O'CO.irnc.)
Chicag^^^
snlting
In
a
viotory
for
Albion,
84
to
9.
Chicago,
June
20.—^After
having
the
were mostly of hla selection.
NO EXTRA SESSION.
game all but won Willis went up In the
Today will be given up exclusively to
tba commenoement exercises at Mt.
Washington, Juno 20.—Representative air In the seventh and filled the bases.
Holyoke college. Here the president Cannon of Illinois, when asked yester His wildness was followed by a triple
Will present the graduating class with day if he thougljt congress would meet and a long fly, placing the locals In the
their diplomas. Governor Wolcott wlU earlier than December this year, re lead. Attendance, 3200.
address them and Rev. Justin Smith, plied: ‘,‘No, I don’t think there will he
Chioaso.
AB R BH PO A K
D. D., president of the college board of any occasion for It. Mr. Henderson will Ryan, 1, f..............
4 1 2 3 0 1
trustees, will also make an address. Miss go Into the speaker’s chair with the ap Q-reen, r. f..............
3 2 2 2 1 0
Grace MoKlnley, the niece of the presi proval of everybody. The party will be Demont, s. s........... 6 1 0 2 3 1
3 1 0 1 0 0
dent, Isvone of the graduating class.
in splendid condition for effective work X.ang«, c. f..............
Final arrangements for the Journey to and all ready for a useful and profitable Elveritt, 1 b........... 2 1 0 11 1 1
McCormick, 2b.... 4 1 1 2 4 1
Springfield are yet uncompleted. The sessoln.”
Connor, 3 b............ 4 0 0 2 4 1
president announces definitely that he
Donahue, c............. 8 1 0 8 2 0
wUl remain at Adams as the guest of
We wish to say to the public thit if you contemplate
A CHANGE FAVORED.
Callahan, p............. 4 2 8 1 1 1
Hon. W. B. Plunkett until Wednesday
evening, June 38, when he will leave for
having any of your old furniture repaired, repolished or re-up
Totals.................. 32 10 8 27 16 6
Pawtucket, R. I., June 20.—To war post,
^Washington.
Boston.
O. A. R., last night appointed a com
holstered, now is an opportune time to do so, because of the
mittee to consider the advisability of Stahl, r. f.............. 53 02 1 2 0 0
2 9 0 0
Tenney, 1 b............
TOLD BY EMILY CRAWFORD.
celebrating Memorial day In a different Long,
8. s.............. t 0 2 4 1 1
fact that to keep our men busy through June, we will make
way than by parades and decorations of
liomjlon, June 20.—Emily Crawford, graves. The members think they are Collins, 3 b........... 6 0 1 0 4 0
2 3 3 0 0
6
Duffy,
1.
f..............
the Paris correspondent of The Dally getting too old to parade and believe that Lowe, 2 b..............
specially low prices, and in order to prove this fact drop us a
6 1 1 2 3 1
News, says: A curious message has appropriate honors can be done thslr Stafford, c. f....... 6 1 1 2 0 0
been received from the Isle of Devils— deceased comrades by a union of veter Bergen, c................ 4 1 2 1 1 0
^
postal and let us submit estimates. We are showing a beau
"Dreyfus has gone—what shall we do ans In a me:morlal meeting.
Willis, P.................. 8 1 0 0 0 0
with the ooffln and embalming drugfB?”
Nichols, p................ 1 0 0 1 0 0
tiful line of coverings in satin russe, satine tapestry, French
This cqffln was specially made about the
BLOCKS ARE DEIFECTIVE.
Totals................... 29 8 13 21 9 2
time of the Zola trial and was sent out
tapesries, figured velours, mohair plushes, both plain and
Chicago........ 1 2 0 0 1 0 4 2 —10
by the Mellne government, because it
Bristol, R. I., June 20.—The Columbia Boston.......... 1 3 0 0 S 0 0 1 0— 8
was feared that if Dreyfus died It would will not be ready to leave the Herrescrushed, silk damasks and brocatelles.
:
•
•
*
Earned runs—Chicago, 8; Boston, 1.
be necessary to bring the remains to hoffs' dock for Newport until late In the
Left on bases—Chicago, 6; Boston, 6.
France for Identification to allay the week
We make a specialty of making over
»
The delay is due to defective Two-base hit—Ryan. Three-base hits
suspicions of the anti-Semftes that he sheaves In the blocks designed for use —Green, McCormick, Stahl. Home run.
bad been allowed to escape like Marshal In the rigging.
The delay may mean —Greem. Double plays—Connor, Mc
Bazalne.
Uiat new dates will have to bp set for Cormick and Everltt; Connor, Everitt
and Donahue.
Struck out—By Cal
the New York trials between fho De lahan,
2: by Willis, 1. First base on
PHILIPPINE TREACHERY.
fender and the Columbia,
«
balls-^ff Callahan, 2; off Willis, 4.
Umpires—Gaffney and Manassau.
Manila, June 10.—A battalion of the
MRS. HILL’S FUNERAI*
Fourth Infantry, which left Imus, where
At St. Louis— ;
r bh e
General 'Wheaton Is In command, Mon
Hyannls, Mass., June 20.—Funeral St. Louis............ 0 1120210 —7 13 1
day morning to reoonnoitre towaivls
Make and lay carpets, old or new,
Washlngtosi__ 0 0120010 0—4 9 2
Feres das MArinos, where It i-'wus be services over the reimalns of Mrs. Joseph
Batteries—Young
and
O’Connor;
lllll,
who
was
murdered
last
Friday
even
Make and hang window shades,
lieved most of the rebels who escaped
Weyhlng and McGuire.
from Paranaque and Bacoor had fled, ing by her husband alt Hyannlsport, were
At Louisville—
r bh e
held
yesterday.
Rev.
Robert
Bennett
of
Louisville .10000000100 1—^3 IS 3
was attacked by apparently firlendlja
Put up draperies and lace curtains,
natives In the rear, which brought on? the Baptist church officiating. A large Baltimore .0 0001001000 0—^2 2 1
Batteries—Cunningham and Zimmer;
Pack up household furniture ready to ship anywhere,
/
sharp engagement lasting several hour,s. number of relatives and townspeople at
Howell and Robinson.
It resulted In five Americans being killed tended.
At Cincinnati—
r bh e
And other things too numerous to mention.
and about 26 being wounded. The loss of
.. ..0 112 110 2 1—9 13 0
ALMANAC, WEDNESDAY, JIJNE 21. Philadelphia
the rebels was very heavy.
Cincinnati.........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 4
Sun rises—4:07; sets, 7:24.
^ Don’t delay if you wish to save money.
Batteries—Donahue and McFarland;
Moon sets—2:01 a, m.
LITTLEFIELD ELECTED.
Breltensteln and Wood.
High w’ater—9 a. ni.; 9:80 p. m.
At Pittsburg—
r bh e
The area of high pressure has settled Pittsburg ..i....0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0 —5 8 0
Rockland, Me,, June 20.—Charles E.
Z/tUefleld, Republican, of this city, has over the gulf states, and has caused a New York.........0 0000000 0—0 6 1
Batteries—Tannehlll and Bowerraan;
been eleoted to congress to succeed the Blight rise In temperaturo from the Mis
and Warner.
Nelson Dlngley, Jr., defeating John sissippi to the Atlantic coast. Showers Seymour
At Cleveland—
r bh e
piaott of Bath by an overwhelming ma- occurred In Florida and the lake regions. Brooklyn
.......... 0 2000031 0—6 9 1
Joirtcy, Scott polled a smaller vot? than Fair and warmer weather will prevail Cleveland..........0 0000100 0—1 6 1
when he stood acainst Dlngley in In New England, with light southerly , Batteries—Dunn and Grim; Bates and
Winds.
the 1898 election.
Sobreck.
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